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It ts gene.r:ally undErstood that· Development Co

oper-atton 1s a pos1i-weJl"· phenomenon. In the attermatb of 

the Second World 1'1ef'* t1eut. E~opean. nations \ere tb.emsel"Yes 

faced w1 th tb.:e problem of their o\.>61 pos1:;..,-mr economic 

reconsiructlon and rebablli tat1on. It 1s in th1s context 

that there emegect the ·conoep't. of su.pra-nat1ona'l/transnattonal 

co-operation methodologr ~eh trrausem.d.ed the trad!.t1onal 

bf:ruQds o£ the nation state. Out.91de tills frame\:'101'k but w1 tbin 

· the lfestern hemisphere was the· USA. a: n~w Super Powa:. whtcb. 

that ecllpsed all tb.e m~or West European imperial pot"Jers .• 

Verll.y speaking •. the latter ha.d to depend upr:m tne us botb. 

tor their econom1e ;recovery tbrouah the Marshall Plan. and 

their security throug)l the NNID. this was tfla. aft'angement 

under \lbtch, as Gunnar Myrdal tJaY:s, Ul.e rlcb. b.~ped the 

rich to rega.tn momentum 1n their industrial pursults. 

But the Ver'f fac-t that the ma3Cr West European 

Powers, such as Britain and France became weakened,. 1ed to 

tho 1Lqu1dat1on of thetr imperial systems. \'lith the result, 

there emerged. ne\111 lndet,>en.oent countries. In 1947 India 

''~as the fiftst to have . s&t the pace· tor a new 1nternat1onal. 

system. gradually .a-baplng t"t.self with its :trlree principal 

components, the ttr-st haVing the \1el;tern developed cotmtries. 



tnre second tbe East European countries and tbe third the 

developing coun:trtes,. But then most of the countries 1n 

the last category \"lhicb had been sub~ected to colonial. 

ex~?loitation fot"J sevEral centuries. had. to contend, 1n au 
extraordinary ,-.my, with the gargantuan problems of their 

political survival as ~1eU as economic development; for 'Which 

tney dld. not have 'tbe n~cessary wherewithal, such as oap1 tal, 

tecb.nologtcal knot.,..h0\1 and. the management skills. Wi tb the 

result. they had to seek ass1sta1'1Qe princ1pal1y from their 

er stwbtle colonla'l powe-rs. wt U\ vmom they bad h1stor1eal 

links. During 1950s, they received assistance, both 1n the 

form. of economic and/or tecbnologS.cal know-how. but with 

political str-ings attached. In reaction there \'laS vigorous 

protest particularly from t:be ne\fl.y liberated; young nations 

1n Ast.a and Africa. For-• 1t was: then feared tha~ tb& 

dev~~o.p~. Weste-n powers were developing new in..stitutlonal 

desi~s for their new colonial Widespread .. 

Indeed 1 t 1.a in 1960s ibat the European Community 

s~'ts functioning at a stridert pace• and vlth its increa

sing ·economic gains ·1 't engaged attenuon ot the 4-eveloping 

caun:trt.es, -,~1cb. alnce 1950s had come to be described as the 

"'lb.U"d i1orld'"• So tt is 1n the m14st of such a fast changing 

p011 tical and eoonomlc conjuncture that tbe concept ot the 

First Development Decade \tas adopted bU~ w1 thDut any• 
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Uorld na:tions. fhe Second ·Devs'lopnent Decade begen 1n 19'71 

and. 1 t may be E"~cl tbet 1 t. y1$lded soma benefits to U\e 

'!bird \forld na.ttons. lt was .1.~ ·tbis tumultous decado tmlch 

satt ne"tl f~'4ns of cr1saa (such as en-ergy) • stlaking the 

booming \7~stern economies to Ulel.r ve~:y roots, that both 

tne developed and the developing nations intmsitled 1nter

aeti.on in all PGss1ble fields OZ. economtc as well as 

political ae-ttvlty. For a. varie.ty of reasons, sicb as 

1deo'log1cal (to ~ombat agatnst the soviet and/or Ch:Lnese 

influmce in these volatile areas) sad atso to cSl-SUre the 

su.pply. ot ra'>'J materials an4 markets tor tlte eventua1 

absOrption of their S.ndustrial manufactures. the European 

Communi tv had to \dden an4 strengtl'len the· fratle\\-orlt of 

Association~ tbrou8)1 tne Lome I and II Conventions, and 

th.ua tnrougn co-opera:t1on agreGm.Onts 'Witb. different re1J1onal. 

groupings and individual eountr'les in all parts of tbe 

Thir4 tior'ld. Indeed, by now, tile m bas a t'JO.rld-wide 

network of aSSf>cia'te m-embers ~/or parties to tile co

operation agreemmts,.. This ex~taont. wt thout, doubt. 

bears un1qoo s1gntf1cance (though not witnout vociferous 

critf.eal reflections from tile <r1Ucs on various ~evels 

o£ 1mplementat1on of the agree& to plans and pro(Famnes) 

for \l!Ue on surface it pro.j~cts higb. values of poU.Ucal 
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and eecnemic 11bera11sa,. bUt Ptl"eal1ty 1.t serves -.d 

promotes those V1 'tal West..n interests,, which o-tn~~ 1 t 

wcu14 'Mt have been within tite reab.a of praoucal. 

From among ine 1\lird ¥Jor1d countries India. even 
tbeu€#1 1t has ·bean ~lng h .. d t.cr more tl\an. tbree decades 

t:or 0Self-R.e:l1~e•. beal"s certain gl.ar-1ng p•adoxea.. FJrst, 

\!flUe it bas the \'IOrld*s third 1.-gest re~t.r ol 

sc1entif1c and teebno:logtcal Sk1llst it 1s consi.dc:r.ecl as 

one ot tile poore-St nations wL th less Ulan US SIQQ per 

capt ta income., 

Secondly, .,.,le it 1s pt"i.marUf att agri.oultur&l 

count:ry ~• 111tnessed Green Revo1utton la l.ete 1960s. 

yet more oftl:n ihatt not i. t bas to 4epmd 1lPOf1 tmpm:-to of 

t.~atns ~-om the US, and for supply (eva:t if :ltlllmitecl 

quantity) of bU.~ f butte£' ou,. and ml.k pow4er •upon the 

DC for the Operatton Flood II 1nt't1ated by the ~mnent 

ot India. 

Thirdly, \lblle India's tntelleetual and sc1-ent1-

f1c eapabUities have gained ~l~de reeognJ.Uon get 

it$ J.ndt,.ttJtr1al. eapabUit.y naa not eatned ered1bll.1ty as ls 

the ·case \11th many NICs (Newly Industri.al1.z1ng Coun:trt.es). 

and .for several field.s of setentif!.c an4 industt'tal 

aotivi ties ( sudl as medieal, ca:mnunteat1-on£;. electronic. 

avionic.. lnJ.nin~ ~ energy res-esrdl) l.t bas to d:epend 

mainly upon b.el.p b'om tne West. 



1 t. uould th\ts· $eel'O that India is . .faced wttb. the 

historic task of' its economtc modentl.zatlon,.. And it is 

in tb1s <;antext that as 1 t is .. il#ltlY bel.ieved that there 

exists untapped potential in relation to 1ts economic 

developmen-t tbr:ougb lnteract1on witb. ·the European Community. 

fhls is. so desplte the. :.fao:t that Indt.a bas 41versU1ed 1ts 
. 

relations not ool.y wlth the East European countrtea bUt 

also wl thin tb.e framework of Sou't.b-Soutb Co-.op_.a:tt.on.. This 

bears out since 1~ 1 from IndJ.a' s ~ade w1 tb d1f,terent 

\'i.OI"ld regl.ons.. Indeed. in 196 1-Sa, lndia' s exports to the 

COI>mcoN turned out to be more than those to the SEC rmii/or 

It. 1s more~ less 1'ttth tilese re.fl.ect,tve tbougbts 

that the present researcher und~ on a .modest scale 

(as a part ot H•PbU programme) the stl141 of the lndo-EEC 

Development Co.opera:tion., The ~ttel' bas attempted to 

study the ,global perspecti.ves tlf the UlC on 4evel.Opment 

co-operation, 1bi(J. by J. tself 1$ a '\fast aJ-ea end hence 

eUort has been made to d.o a d~c 1!1'1te-up. not forgetting 

brevlty. 

Potential. migb:t eld.st la Western European natJ.ons 

and 1 t could ~0\1 too. But !.t would be unraal1st1o to gloss 

over the eft's¢ts of the recent recession wid\ bas caused 

anxtety-preduclng un.anploymen:~ and lnfla~ It bas· 



tnerefcre 'been eon~ea necessary to examine its effects 

on dtff~ent ~fest Euro-pean ec~i.es.. AOou"t -Qe prospects 

of their rflld.val and recoVf!!l!y also some anaJ.ys.ts has b&ell 

made. 

Then India' a sctm'blf'ic artd industrla'L po-tential 

has been anal-Yse<! 1n ~ IU. fhts is d<ne because 1 t 

may hel.p us undersctand hOlt t~ dlffettent sectors of" the 

Indian economy have elear1y ham 4:e¥'eloped an4. wbat more 

possibly c:OUU be done . to· r-ea1tu Ot'lr' ob3eotl~ 1'bl'"CJtlSb. 

indigenous an<J/or external. bel:p. Al$o atteapt has been made 

to indicate tfie fields tn -wtd,,d). India bas gtven evid-ence of 

tts competittveness- 'With the Wea'teAl manufact\Jre:s. 

l>er1Ving ft'om tnls ChaptEr IV eval.ue:tes (keeping 
' 

in abl<l all the lilnt. ta-Uons Ule writer kae) the past two 

decades of the l;ndQ...EEC df!fl'~opmeni: <»-opatation. An 

attempt 1s made to see ii d~i?llo~t co-operatlon was ·s.n. -the 

rigilt directtan, bo\>1 the warl.d ~1e fluctuations ma4e 

1t difficUlt fbr bOth the entities to oonttnue tbeif' Job'rt 

.operations smoothly ana now ¥,.!?jf' !las· India opttmall.y utilized 

different opportunities :which bec~'1le avai1abl~ to tilem. 

Areas where co-operation caul.<l be Alrthsred have also been 

susses-ted. 

The atutl¥ -ends wtth a. tew coad.\Jdiag :rsai'ka. 

Tbrouf)lout the· stuav oautl.on bas been taken to be objective 



and unbiased• al'ttlol~ I seek tb.e r·eadel"s* indti1gence to 

overloOk :if ob3eot1v1_. has be'fm iransFea-sed. 

Cb.opra (Asacciate Professor. West European Studtes. Centre 

for American .and ~lest European Studies,- SIS) for Ms helpfUl. 

gutdanee. His keenness on 'the qual1ty of work and destre 

for perfection nave time al14 agatn helped me to bring tbe 

better of me.. In my desire to .se5 his sutdance I ha4 too 

many times er:o4ed into bJ.s time at hOme· tba~ I sboUld 

thank his wile and enU4ren whl>· bore: wi'tb me. 
To I·lr Pab:wa~ I am gratefUl £or .h.aVing· patlently 

done this work,. H1s deft at hts w.ark. .ama:ed. me as much 

as his punctuaU.ty.- Mrs M~a of tbe Celtre of \1est 

European Studies also helped me· off and on 1n preparing 

parts of 'the :f'irst dra:tt. AU my &tends whO have helped 

me vaztious1y 1n mald.ng thts tifH)ertation poas1bl.e deserve 

my thanks.. To ·my par·ent.s-. uncle and aun:t ·\'Jto have been 

constantly a sOl.l\ree of encOlll:'agenent. and 1tu,;p1r.ation. I am 

indebted 'to thetn a1waye• 

The resp®.s1bU1ty tor sny .errcrs and om1.as1on 
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NlmlALA Sl 'lHARAMAti 



CHAP$ I 

. THr: EEC' S GLOBAL FRANE\\!QRK FOR DEV£LOPl•U5NT 
CO-OPERA1!t0N 

The necessity for Devcl.opm.ent Co-o~ation '\<r.lS :fel.t 

first by the tU.!st European nations after the socond World War 
.. 

when the salvage operations began. It 1s understood that 

1ndiv1dual efforts at reconstruction \10uld not be successful 

for any nation. Europe, which was shattered by the l1al' 

realised this perspective bu.t before long came the f·larsllall 

Plan in 19/q tdtich. cantributed to the revival of the continent. 

It was ri.lso about this time that some o.f the colonies gained 

1ndepsnd'?Jlce and as a result they also had to contend with 

the problem of tneir economic and social development. 'lhese 

newly independent areas were areas o! l0\'1 economic activity 

due to their underdevelopment spread over centuries. Hence 

thetr problem of recovery and. development had td.der dimensions 

thun the directly '1er-bi t Europe. Further., Britain and France, 

then vro:rld imperial pot>Ter s (but weakened by tbe devastation 

caused by the Second World V~ar) and ~many t'1h1ob. suffered a 

crushing defeat 1n tbe same t;ar bad no option but to 

reeoncil~ to the medium po\l'rer status.. Simultaneously tb.elr 

help vms also souf#lt by their fermer colonies to help them 

in building their eeonomies. In this baCkdrop tne six nations 



of Europe in order to protect and accelerate their economic 

revival set on a path tu Europoan unity in 1951.~ 

In 1 ts early stages t1le EEC '"projected the image 

of a newly born trans-national or gan1sation mainly concerned 

with the devel,opment of irqde end commerce"., 1 ApfJl"'eciably 

h.oweVt?.r the EEC did not remain with ~lU.s interest alone. At 

a :Later s-tage, .1 t ,expanded 1 to aeti vt ties to include most of 

1 ts colonies whicll. as said earlier·, still depen-ded on the 

t metropolis* • if the term COUld be USed • for Sonle SOl't Of 

their economic matnstay. 

It is deba,table, and is often questioned, as to 

tiheth.er tb.e rolationshtp between the metropol.is and the 

col,onies could be described as o,f co-operation. One thing, 

b.0\1eV~, is clear that the latter were d.epende..'it upon the 

former for everything because deci ~on a, with respect to thoir 

security as lrlell as economy were taken in the capitals of 'tile 

metropolis. In other words, they had no participation in 

regard. to the decisions on their own aconomlc Ol' political. 

survival. tU.so apropos to this, Alft-ed Grosser, an eminent 

French Poli.tieal Scientist, obs~es1 ":.t'he 'b#entteth century 

requires that one no longer dOt-n1:nate, but co-oper ate .• 

domination and cooperption both serVing tho .cause o£ national 



amb1 t1on-•. tt2 To support this argument of his., h.e ei tes how 

de Gaulle vbil.e ''lithdrav.'ing from Algeria had to sayt "For 

all the African states,, Al~ia included ••.• our historic 

vocation henceforth will take the form of co-operationu.3 

These terms,. according to Grosser, were purely to win the 

aceeptan.c~ of the French people tor tile i.dea that dom,1na:t1on 

and co-operation were but different~ :forms of national. 

a'llbition. 1bis viet-: seems plausible to explain the extent ot 

co-operation which the developed \40rld extends to the under

developed nations. This principle appears also to bave been 

the guiding note o£ tile American schemes of co.--operation \-4th 

riestern Europe and this theory has popular ereclence. 'lhere 

eldsted also anotner version explaining the need for a policy 

o! co-operation on moral grounds which 1s praet1cally non

existent. now as eNer before. 1bis was voiced by Foye:r, the 

then fllinister of Co-operation on 13 March. 1962: Ufh:e ftrst 

reason is that the policy (of co-operation) th.at we are 

pursuing 'is one of the means ,of •rayonne.ment• left open to 

France. The second reason is tbat, in any ease we have a 

responsibility towards History.Q4 From th~se it may be deduced 

that the sources of eo-operation vsere 'moralism• (in name only) 

2 Alfred ?ro~ser, Jfrmm [ore~" PpJ.l~5 ynder . de Gaul.le 
(Boston. Lfttle & Brotm., 19 7 , P• • 

3 Ib1d. 

4 Ibid., P• 61.· 
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and the national i.."lterest. The first source of moralism t-ras 

les.s popular nnd most leaders of the nations in t..'urope - de 

Gaulle~, Admauer and r>taadll::m .... followed the policy of ' co

opera·.tion'' ,_ thanks to the second source - 'national 

interest•. 

The EEC' :J political direction especially in matters 

of co-operation as enshrined in tfie preamble to the Rome Treaty, 

did not gain much strength. · 1his was because General de Gaulle 

raised opposition to the Ve:ttting of political authority 1n 

1nsti tutions with suprfl'""national possibilities. It 1:1as in 

fact not until Georges Pompidou took OVt!ll! as tile French 

President that stops ~rere taken to strengthen its po1i tical 

e.omplPJd.on. 5 This hesi tent approach to global co-operation by 

tne EEC in tlle 1960s is 1n spite ,of de Gaulle .sdying on 

31 J anu.ary 1964: nco-operation is henceforth a major amb1 tion 

of France. u6 'lh1 s statement· of the Ganer al is to be under stood 

\d. thin his nationalistic framework \d thin which Fr~ce had the 

leading role and onl.y then came the EEC. Thus vlhatever tne 

EEC pioneered or even ventured 1n the name of eo-operntion 

during the sixties was in spite of d.e G·:iulle. Tne emphasis 

of the Gnullist influence on the EEC need not be explained 

because until h.e led Fr3noe his t>tas the most pol.'Jerful. voice 

bearing on the dee1sion malting 1n the EEC due not only to 

Fr·ance• s rol.e as a major founding member but al.ao due to 1 ts 

5 K.B. Lall and Chopra, n. 1• P• 2. 
6 Alfr.ai Gt'osser. n. a. pp. 6a-63. 



charismatic and more nationalistic leader General Charles 

de GaUl~e. Even today Fri:'dlCe plays a. dominant role in the 

EEC' s deeislon-mok1ng~ but it is balanced by the other major 

potters of the EEC .11 .such as the UK, \'fest Germany and 

Italy. 

On a global baci(drop,. the idea of development 

eo-operation \1aS fairly nelf.. It has not been t-alked about 

at the levels we no¥t refer to.. Gunrtar 1'1yrdal. recognising 

tb.1 s had said.t 

*rhe very idea that the devel.oped countries ••• 
should even be prept:>red to feel a collecttve 
responsibility for aiding them ( tb.e under
developed countries). is an en.t1rel.y nm-r 
concept dating after the Second \1orld War •. 
The colonial system nad served t.mtil then 
as a protective shield for the \'.testern 
developed world' s cons-cience. Even thou@'Jl 
the peoples un.der the colonial rule wet"e 
just as poor :md in need of develo~:ent th.en 
as no,.;, responeibili ty for what happened 
out there lay exclusively on a few individual., 
mostly \'lest Eul:'opean countries - l'ilose subjects 
they were •••• Before tne Second ~iorld \'f~ hardly 
anyone perceived a common responsibJ-1~ ty on the 
part of the developed countries to~-- )the 
underdevel.oped cmmtr ies. 7 

Ind.eed it is only a truism to say tb.a. t since 

early 1960s, the less developed countries have been very 

much in need ot. ass1 s.tance to pull them out of the morass 
' 

o:f under-.development. In this l."'Ggard fi.~yrdal averEn °Tb.Q 
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reason ~~by mder-developed .coun1ries need intentational 

special consideration is because of the very fact that they 

i:ll'e und.er-deveJ.oped,. extremely poor and encounter great 

di.fficul ties in tb.eir attempts to develop.~ 

Developmetlt Co-operation cOUld be through different 

channels - such as trade. aid a:nd assistance. \'Jhile trade 

and aid are relativel.y self-explanatory,. assistance coul.d 

vary in motive as in interpretation. Technology eould. be 

transferrro under this category whereby the developed ,zorld 

·could impart technical training. Assistance may also be 

provided by way of the supply of techniea1 equipment to a 

developing country. 'rne latter may buy it or take it on ,blre. 

For instance, merchant 11essels may be hired for transhipment 

of goods &om one place to another. Tile other mode o.f 

assistance could be t.hroutjl collaboration on terms mutually 

afJ' eed to by the contracting parti.e s. 

Nearly three-fourtns of th.e Third tJorld countries 

are linked \dth tile Ef£ through various forms of conventions 

such as associat1on or eomncrolal. and economic. agreements. 

As such tho Commun1ty1 s :framework of development co-oper-ation 

within "tlb.ich its relations develop \dth. diffsrent Third 

\·torld countries and regions need to be examined. In 

particular, th1s .is necessary beeause the EEC has its economic 

priori. ties l<ibich ena:ble 1 t. to deve1op relations varyingly 

a Ibid. 
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\'11th dif'feent developing countries. Here cmee again ti.le 

'moralism' as a point of Vie\v is neutralized.. The nature 

of the EEC' s L"ldusir·ial structure too 1s such that being so 

founded that essential raw mater1al.s and ev~ subsidiary 

outputs 11ere lintted with their colonies:. They could not be 

brok.en. off., 

Over and above all these there is a conspicuous 

absence of any ttrov1s1on relating to development eo-oper·ation 

ln tne treaty establishing the .European Economic Commtmi.ty. 

I£ any mention 1a made about co-operation it is only in the 

follo,.d.ng: 

( 1) Part IV of the treaty wbteh speaks of the Community' s 

relattons m th the overseas countries. This -essent1al1y 

refers to only those African states \tbi.ch were colonies 

o.f France and Be1giusrt. 

( 2) Tb.e preamble .to the Treaty mentions the gener·al 

intention of the Treaty 1tsel.t. It says:- 11'l'o confirm 

tile so1tdari ty ."Jh!eh binds Europe and the over.seas 

oounir1es a.?ld tbe desire tc> ensure the development of 

their prosperity in accordance .wtth too principles of 

the Charter of the Ui't. u9 

Here again. tt\e term 1'0verseas Cotm·tries-' apparentl.y 

refers to the associated coun:tries because the 'treaty does 

not mention f.tt1Y ot~:ters. 
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Assessing 1 ts development policy to date ( 5/82) 10 

the Community 1n its Bulletin traced its steps.. It d1s

tingu1sned fo-ur major areas. Tltey claimed that each bad its 

0.1.>Jn specific his_torieal background. Fir st1 in thelr category 

was the African countries l'lhich. were covered by the Lome 

policy described as the ~ldeat and the :f'Ull.y developed 

area. The second was its f-iediterranean policy suggestive of 

its intr·a-European commi t.ments. Third was classified under 

the common policies column referring to the "Scheme o£ 

Generalized Pre:ferencesit lGSP)·, commodity agre-ements. and 

food aid~·· India, many no\1ly industrialized countl'ies and 

other, South Asian LDCs, are d-eriving benefits fran these 

pol1cie s tlll day. l!o\1ever,. these came a'bout onl.y :in the 

early seventies. It is not as if they \1ere conceived at the 

time of the Community's inception. the diplomatic effort to 

bring forth these developments cannot be, forsotten. Even 

the fourth area spoke of the n aid sy.stem set up by tbe 

community on a unilateral baslsn. 11 Asia and the other poor 

parts of Latin· America are included in this. However 1n 

hast.e it may not be concluded that it existed since the 

EEC' a 1nccpt1on.. Even- no.. its impact 1 s hardly much. 

· 10 Bull.ettn o~ the European Com.'Dunit1es., SUpplement 5/82. 
t•l$oroodgn on the Cgmmm&,tz• i-Pevelggmm$ Poliey; 
{Luxamoourg, 1982,.. · - · 

11 Ibid. 



Not being unfair to the EEC• s founders 1 t may be 

said that in Article 110 ot tb.e Treaty, they claim that the 

customs union cr.eated among thanselves \11111 help "contribute: 

in the conmon interest to the harmonious devel.opment. on 

international trade lo,tering eustOm.s barrie.ru. 12 It is 

suggested here· that the· Community could in pritlctpl.e develop 

a strategy for 1 ta trade relations w11:b. the developing 
·' 

counir!es. As if to reaffirm this intention Article 238 

says: nThe Community may conclude w1 th a third s·tate, a 

union of states or internnttonal. organisation• agreements 

esta.bl.1shing an association involving reetwocal rigb.ts;, 

obligationa, comon acttons and special procedures. n 1' 

1\lthougll the term 'third state• then carried reference only 
. ' 

to the former African colonies of France. the Netherlands, . 
and Belgi.tl'lll, tllis Article has s'tbsequentl.y been invoked to 

establish relations '\'lith the ~d \1orld. Similarly Article 

113, paralJ"apb 3~ also has been ttle basis of suen· 

r e:la t1ons. 

tbe peripheral. impGI-tanc~ gt.ven by the EEC 

to\-mrods development eo-operation eoul.d be explained in 

en.other ,my. In late 1950s Development Co-operation was 

mucll less in common usage than it is now• The ne\tly 

independent third world countries were tnen colonies 

12 Cohen, n. 9, p. 109. 
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still \lAth their God-mothers. The Community activity in 

those days vls-a-vis the developing countries \·m.s lim! ted 

to obligations resul.ting .from the association agreements, 

with overseas coun:tr1es and territories •. Only f9.'"a.dUnllY 
' 

did arise the need for d.evelopment co-operation a& a global 

strategy •. 

Seaningly ~ 't\10 international tl"®ds set tbe 

pace for the evolution of nnevelopment Co-operntiontt: 

( 1) In 1960 most o.f tne French/Belgtan. colonies and 

depend.ent terri tortes gainoo independen~~' and. they started 

making eeonomie demands themselves• And they were also 

formulated by tbe UtlCTAD With. the LDCs a$ a t:r;r·OUP pronouncing 

for it. (2.-) It is about thts time that Development 

Co--operatton engages attention of the Community itself. It 

could be eompared as. sean during this p:eriod, to a baloon 
\ 

being blom out ot proportion. 

In July 196:; the Yaotmde Conventton was held. The 

members of the EEC and tbose eligible for an associated rank 

entered into an agreement. This came 1nto force on 1 June 

1964. There .were heavy ,reallocation of trade preferences,. 

!\lty paucity due t,.o th.e reallocati,on 'ms substituted Hitb. 

financial. aid.* 14 Tne Convention ~tas :follo\·Teci by the 

Declaratt.on of Intent. The mat.n idea behind this was to 

14 * A point t'Jbioh shill be referred to with many 
others later t'1hile con,cluding a point of View 
in this chapter. 



include 1n the EEC trade/aid structure the Dutch and Bel.gtan 

colonies besides the: many Fr.3J1cophone ones. It stated that 

ttnon-manber eountrLes '\'!hose economic siru.oture and production 

are comparable to those of tt.te Associated African States 

and f4adagascar can submit request to: 

( ·1) a.eceQ.e to the Yaounde Convention; 

( 2) conclude separate as soc1at1on .ag eemen t.s; and 

( 3) conclude trade af!l!eements. u 15 

These oond1 tions obviously made ont th.ing clear 

that .nt t a.ftirnled the typical ex-colonial pattern of back .. 

\'la'rd Qoonomy as tb.e a!Pe ~ ll911· ot m.em~ silt p. tt 16 " Yaotmdc I 

lasted for 5 years. Its renewal came up 1n 1969 when talks 

\'Jere held for Yaounde II and. it came into foroe on. 

1 January 1971• 

Its features were not different from its pre

decessors. There 11'1el'e reductions in the preferential 

at"rangements~ In Ol'"'4er to recompense for the above 

there ~rere inc;rease in financial. aid. Above all th.ere 

\'las an explicit. reoo~i-t1on that the preferent:i,al arrangn

ments should not be incompatible wt, th the System o.f · 

Generalised Preferences for developing countries wb.loh 

15 R. c,onen. n. 9, p.: 110. 

16 SOum-tya K. f·U.tra, •The EEC and the Lome Convention°,-
1n Lall .an.~ Chopra .(ect) •. ,t EEC and. ibt Jhird Jlgrl.d 
(Net'T Delhi.. Radiant, 19 , p~. 282. 
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-?las to be set up under tho UNCTAD programme, 1. e. preference 

on cotfee, ooeoa, palm oil. etc. w'ere reduced ea-eh at least 

by 5 per cent. Thet-e was an increase tn financial aid from 

130 m1ll1on EUA to 918 million EUA. 

Here, Gunnar i1yrdal' s observation seems to be 

relevant: 6 I never believed and I do not believe- today that 

the giving of aid as a gift from one gova""ment to another is 

a ne:cecSsary natural or even wise policy, except when th.e 

benefi oiary is an. un.derdev-el.oped country, ""4 ttl deep- seated 

structural d1sab1l1ties to overcome. tt 17 It is of impor-tance 

to note here that those imbalances cannot be used as a reason 

for redueing trade for lmg periods. t.rb.is has been the case 

with tb.~ EEC associabl.es relationsbtp. 

Tne associable countries• financial r~onsibili ty 

for their 0\'11 development has increased beCause relat1 vely 

mere help -is nO\"l given of course in the £orin of loans than 

in grants. 

Ai.d to production in the form of price support. has 

bem dropped and replaced by . .M hog intervention in eases 

where world price levels <t:!OUl.d ~eaten the normal implemen

tation of development progr:-amme. 

As Yaounde II was being conceived Tanzania• Uganda 

and Kenya together tomtng .. the East African Community 



established on. 6 June 1967 <tecided to nave a. deal w1 tb. the 

EEC,. Even ~lier 'dlon Yaounde I was being signed tlleY 

asked for negotiation on a separate associa1:1-on agreement 

w1 th the Comm\lni.ty. An ageenent was signed at Arus"ha on 

28 July 19(8 whicb never came into effect because (Q~)its date 

of exgiry 31 .r•lay 1969 (of Yaounde I) it had only been :rati

fied by three East African' countries themselves and by 

Belgi.un anct Netberlands. 

Yaounde Il eXPired in January 1975. Before this 

Brt tatn had become a ·member -o£ the .EEC. Its Commonweal Ul 

umbrella ~vas too 'Wi<i:e to be accommodated. 1be existing 

policies could not be stretched to() much. Hence in this 

" regard therefore, 1n response to the new eonjunctu:ral needs, 

there came about Lome It in plaee of Yaounde 11. Lome is 
' 

the capitaL o.f Togoland and 1t is here that the treaty \1BS 

signed as if symbolically in February 1915. 

'lbe Common\-~eEll. th LDCs were split into as sociables 

and non-assoeiables. The associable countries ,m,ich existed 

even before the Brt tisb menbership of the EEC \"tere spread 

over Africa:~ the Caribbean and in the Pacific and were th.en 

eonsider'ed for as:soe1atton with the EEC. All the as sociables 

from ~i>le Commonwealth and the ACP ( \1b1cb included the 

erstt-m1l.e colonies of FrMee. Belgium, Netherlands and 

Denmark) had tbe preference as in Yaounde and Lome I./ The 



non-associables .fran Commonwealth were o:ffered a range of 

different and new e«ttractuol trade/ aid regimes \'4lich were 

less favourable than Lome. Ttlls discrim.ination WB$ produc-

tive of d1V1s1on among the assoetables and :non•aasociables. 

And in a ,my, 1t s\'J;otrted that the EC:Cwas willy-nil-l.Y not 

able to pursue the same. policy of development co-operation 

td.tb respect to all the co11eerned countries •. * 
N e>nGtheless it ·1s possible to reason. out the 

att1 tude of th.e Community 1n lmplementtng tbi.s mul tt-coloured 

policy. The Community is only an expression of a Elll""opean 

identity and not .a multilateral development :inst1:tut1on. I ~s 

development policy necessarily X"efleets its gcograpbieal. 

preferences.. It bas justifiably to take care of its eeonom1e 

interests. In frtvn1ng i·ta relati-ons wi tb different countries 

it has to keep its priorities clear. It has also to cushion 

its relationships witb v-.erious nations and entities on which 

it depmds: £or the securi.ty of 1ts supplies .and its 

markets. 

It must altbough not be forgotten that this m~l<s 

the beginning of a concerted po11cy towards the LDC s. In 

short~ as Chr istopner St(!vena, an eminent Europe-an expOert, 

says, Lom.e I l!tas a mul:t!la:teral package of measures covering 

aid, trade, industrial. co--operation. This was somethi.n.g of 

an innovation. Moreover 1t establ1shed a set of consuJ:tat1Ve 

fora, with the prQniae o~ a continuing ei'tective and 



productive dialogue between the two sides. And• of course• 

there 't'IerO some te;-npting morsels 1n small prints - th.e 

sta'bex and more i6avourable trade access to the Comnnmity' s 

mar:~et for the ACP industrial manufaettres tnan for anY of 

the other countries or regions ?d. th. which the E;.£ transacted 

tra4.e. 18 

There were sections of the third \tOrld which fel.t 

that the EEC atti ~e towards ine developing countries was 

becoming lukewarm. As if to prove th.is 'trend the EF£/ACP 

ministerial confer.ence in July 1978 in Brussels wi tnes~:u;d a 

different sef'..na'rio. In his address the ACJ? countries' 

repres.entattve, P.J. Patterson of Jamaica, said; 

<ro the ACP r;oup ••• the Lome Conven.tton 
al.\-.says repre~ented no more than a step, ¥. a.·. sigp:i!i.eant one •. to\'rar.ds their 
yp ·- It is not 1 ts f1nal. acbievemen:t, 
tnougnle·t rae hasten to acknowledge it 
represe."lted an examp1e to the r~'lt of tha 
deVeloped world \?lhich unforiunately has 
no·t been follo·wed. Today our sole purpose 
is to seek to make w1 th you,. our partners 
another signtficant step towards tbat 
urgently needed goal.., 19 

To this the then Chairman of the European Co'l.meU., 

Hans D. Gens"cner replied: 

tie ere prepared to continue and extend_ 
further the- co-ope.rati.On. launched under 
the Lome ConvEID:t1on. The Convention 

18 'Adrion Hewitt and Christopher stevens. "The second Lome 
Convention'"# in Cbr istopher Stevens ( ed) • m.G iJPd :t:tg 
Wb1£;fi rlgEJQ (Od1/IDS, 1961.),. PP• 30.31. · 

1·9 I bid. • P•· 3·1. 
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bas proved itnelf in practice. .The negotta
tions will. not t~efore deal with sweeping 
changes or renovations but with adjustments 
and improvements. 20 

It is very elear that the £EC adopted a take 1 t 

or leaV'a it approach t>lhieh was inconsidezoate to tbe thecry 

of interdependence. as defined in the EEC' s f•lemorandum 

i tsel.f: 11Al.tb.ou&Jl \'JOrld interdep.endence bas gt'O\'Jl steadUy 

over the past 20 yeai"s, collective capacity to overcome 

insecurity - which should go hand in hand witb. such .inter

dependance- has instead bee.ome lwaker,u21 It sounds as if 

the EC acknowledge~ the £$eble .impact development co

operat.ion has made 1n the 1h.1rd \'lorl.d as a ~~e. The 

'Nine* of the EEC ~-e un¥11lltng to make any major net~ 

concessions. ~Jorld recession made it necessary .for them to 

pr·une their dealings 1-.ri til the SOuth.:•. 

Conditions in the Third \'IQrld f. or twenq years 

beginning 1960 have been appall1n& The real per capita 

income of 2.000 mUllen peopl.e inclusive of China. 8ncl India 

increased by no more than US$ 70 in those years l'1hi1e 

incomes .in the industrialized countries \i'.ellt up on an 

average by US $ 5:.080• 22 seven hundred and fifty mlllion 

20 Ibid. _. p.. 32., 

21 M~orfllld~. of ,tb! CSJ~H1 s Dev.sl9pmenle follgy;~ 
B · ·letln~]82" Supplenent.,, 

22 Facts from the llullettn, 5/82 of the European 
Communi ties., n. 10, p. 9. 



peop~e ot the Third \'forld 11 ve in abject pov~ty. It is the 

pOOl'est countries \1hich once again have b,een hardest bit by 

the deteriorating economic climate. From 1970 to 1980,, 

their terms of trade with tb.e 1ndustrial.12ed countries 

declines by 16 per c~nt reduotng tllP.ir_ purch.a$1ng potJer 

substa.ntial1y on the ~JOr1d market. Since 1973 their (the 

LDCs) external debt bas increased prac.ti.caUy fiYe-fold 

amounting no·w to US $500 1000 million. SUrprisingly a bulk 

of this massive debt is tucked 1n rela.tive~y •rich~ 

devel.optng countt'ies• • 'l'he ten most neavily indebted 

countries comprising of five net oil exporters and five NICs 

{neWly industrialized eoun tries) aecount for 60 per cent of 

the total debt. The West could not afford to offer the 

imaginative large scale tran.sfers and concessions that were 

being widely recomnended by Ute Brandt Commission to say • 

. faeU.ita.te· "trade expansions, break t:~ protectionist spiral 

and untte the maJ?ket forces. The EEC bas an in-built 

institutional bias that favours tb.e creatton of an impasse. 

The procedure in the EC is that the Commission proposes to 

the Council. of (Mi!tL~terl.=)a set of negotia.t!ng posit1ons, on 

the basis o:f' which the Council issues the Commission \'lith 

a mandate for negotiations~ that proVides only a limited l.eeway 

for manoeuvre. Hence the Commission has to ref~ back to the 

Council Whenever the negotiations reach a stalemate and 

ne'1 ini tiattves are required. 1\\en the manber s of the 



Council :require an occasion to refer back to tbetr national 

CI'Jpitals before ne\'1 decisions ean be taken. 

raoreover 1 t is also stated that the, Commission did 

not fully take advantage of the flexibility. hot.,ever li'ttle 

1 t was. ~Jhieh \tas provided to it, 1. e. , th.e rigid and the 

htgh ... handed attitude of' the EEC negotiators \<taG ¢lear and 

positive. 

The personal ini ti.ati va of Mr Cl.aude Cneysson, 

Director General, D ... G .. VIII of the ESC Cor!misst.on. played 

an important role ~ drafting Lome I, but h.is successors 

turned out to be less dynamic in this re-spect. 

l:he topics o! discussion during tb.e Lom.e II nego

tiations wer~ aimed at renewal -versus renegot!i.-at1on contro

versy overc the negotiating style and the size of th-e 

Community' s aid pledge. 

At th~ time of renegottati.on with tb.e ACP on 

Lome II, the EEC cam.e up with. naw at1pulations. * They 

were: (.1} Improved contractual a-rrangements, tc protec.t and 

encourage European investments, especially in mining 

companies in ACP countries.. (2} 1'o establish. an obl.igatory 

consUl tat1 ve mechanism between ACP governments and E~ 

producers/consumers as a means o£ avoiding any 1mpend1ng 

import thrt;!at to the EEC from the m<.tnufactur-~d or pro,eessed 

agricultural exports of the ACP. (3) Social clause 

insertion (.toll.owing the ILO Convention) tnto Lome II,. 

(4) Addition of a c.on.tr-ol mechanism linking ACP governments• 
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receipt or aid to tne observation of human rights in individual 

ACP countries. 2,3 

It can be cleat"ly seen. that the last t\tJC clauses 

are digression from the itiain issue i·tself and their .feasi

bility is weak. 

From their side the ACP asked for four reforms: 

( t) Free access (trade) to the Community .few all ACP products 

1. e. free of levies, tariffs and quantitative limits; ( 2) 

abol.i tion of the general. safeguard clause governing its 

imports to the EEC; (3) extension of the Stabex to all 

products based on exports to all destination.s {including 

extra BEC markets) and indexation of Stabex transfers; and 

{ 4) establishment o.! special funds earmaJ"king aid for indus

trial investment for commercial promotion or regional 

projects affecting more than one ACP country,. and separate 

fund for LIX!s islands and landlocked countries •. 

Ini t:Lally a.1'l cl.d packet of EUA 5. 100 milliOn was 

given. 1his was rejected by tn~ ACJ? countries 1n May 1979. 24 

Then the amount was raised by EUA 50? million. 1he t'\'10 

sides returned to talks on 25 June 1979., Due to the un

compromi'sing positions o:£ tbe ttro sides until 31 October 

1979, no progress was made. However eventually, the ACP 

23 Deta11.s ft'om Adrian Hewitt and Christopher stevens, 
n. 18. 

24 Facts :from Adrian HeNritt & Christopher steven,s. 
ibid. 
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countl"ies found tnanselves with no other opti.on but to 
' ' 

acquiesce .into the stipulations made by the EEC, and then to 

sign the Lomca Convention II, as it ti'as presented.. Here lt 

1s important to note that, the essential points agreed upon 

in this Convention \-!ere similar to those tn1 tiaUy o.tfered by 

the EE-C.* 

Lom-e II comes into force when t_,_third of the 

ACP c.ounirtes signed it. Till then Lome I,. held good. Its 

relevant European. Development Fund IV coUld guide spending 

decisions al. though the titttl liDF could not be 1nst1 tuted 

for long. 

Since late 1970$, there has been th.e toughening 

up of the Western apProach to the 'lllil"d 'rlorld probl.ems, 

and this approach. found expression 1n most of tbe lnternattonal 

(Nortb.-South) forums. \-ihich led to general resentment all 

over the Third 'tlorld,. But 1 t 1s at about Ulis .t1me that th.e 

Brandt Comission' s Report appeared to reinforce the position 

of the South. 25 Technically. tna Brandt Ct)mm1ss1on \':as an 

independent Commission charged with. the task o:t appraising 

the probl·ems rel.ating to North-South development issues.. It 

consisted of 18 distinguished .po1i ticians, eeonomi.sts from 

the West and the South. But tbere was none from th-e East. 
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It \'taa essen t1ally a poli tieal 1ni tiative - an in.1 tia.ti ve to 

generate a momentum on the north-South issues and to £orge a 

ne\1 ltind of d.evelopment rel.ationshi p based on neutral. 

interests of the ~J!O sides., It had two gTOUps of proposals: 

( 1) A t'1ide ranging progr-a.mme of prior! tie·s for the next t\10 

decades convey changes Ll'l the international economy and its 

tnstifuttons, a compaet betl'l&en energy consuners and 

producers~ all 1mprovement 1n the conditions of trade in 

conmlodi ties and manufactures and reforms of tb.e world rr10netary 

system and t~ structure of development finance • 

. (2) It proposed for an emergency programme for 198G-85 

inclUding large-scale transfer of resources to 'the LDCs, 

an international energy strategy, a global food programme 

and the f1rst ateps to reform tne interna:tional economic 
26 systen •. 

The above proposal.o have been generally t!elc-omed by 

many of the iEC member str~tes., but then r·eservattons expre$sed 

by some of the major members of the EF.C !ar overweigh their 

post ti ve eommi tmeuta. 

A major drift in the thinking of tile po's-fUl 

community inst1 tutions in this per 1od can be rqad. lhe 

Venice Communique of 1981, and th.e EEC Conmissions preparatory 

documents for the Ele:v:e.n-tb Special Session of the tJNZl are 

26 Ibid:. 
. . 

21 tl.drian He'lfli tt & Christopher stevens, n. 18. 
_f)' ' \ 

x·. -_:~t ,~ 



cases 1n point. 11te EEC had to be prep~ed to reach the 

aid. tat"get of 0.1 per oent of GNP 1n the c<:>urse of tbe 

decade. •\lthough 1t \:las ear~ier agreed to by the Western 

developed countries their reluctance to ful£11 too targe·t 

and the need, to pressurize 1nem so that the goal is achieved. 

prove i.tte point stated above. Ironically one of the conmu

nicat1ona addre·ssed tn f'iay mo by the EEC Commtssion to tn.e 

EEC Council. of r-tinisters ¥laS ent1 tled n\1hat is to be gained 

by .further d1al.ogue1" This reminded tne Council of their 

collective aims. ( 1) Countering the threat of deep and wide 

spread recession facing the economies of both. the North and. 

SOuth.. 'lbere are clear risks to the world economic sy.stem 

and to the '10rld peace 1 tself and these could be aggregated, 

by the strangulation of the poor developing courrtr1es and the 

stopping ot the growth process o£ the mid-dl-e income developing 

coun tri·es. ( 2) Easing 1>10rld h.uttger.. tns~1 ty of food 

supplies a.t world. level is beyond doubt the leas.t tolerable 

,of all. forms o.f uncertainty and it is an absolute moral 

imperative for the international community to reduce this 

insecurity., {3) Organising the tti"ans1tion to a less oil 

dependent l-10rld economy •. · The foreseeable imbalance betveen 

the oil supplies. and pOtential demand over the next fe'iT years 

eould hamper" !J'O'tttb and devalopn-en t process 1 tsel.f. 28 
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It v.-as hol'teVer at this critical jWJ.cture tbat the 

nTokyo Round11 of the GATT 1979/80 brOke dom. Ilful.tt1ateral 

trade negotiation was \10und up in November 1919. much to the 

chagrin of tlle '!h1rd \'Torld,. 

Under the existing GATT, Article XIX eoul.d be evoked 

to impose emergency safeguard measures if a danestie industry 

1s adversely affected by a rapid and damaging rise 1n 

imports. 29 But this also requtres import eonirols ~micb may 

be a:p'p11ed t across-the-boards• on all sources of supply. Tb.e 

EEC in particular has argued for a seleettve safegwirds clause 

that would perm1 t controls to be imposed a_gainst the exports 

of individual countries.* The .reason for the infrequEilt use 

o.f this Article is the f.ear of retaliation.. It is surprising 

that the EEC had to think on .sueh lines. It is surprising 

because of the state of the: Tn1rd. \'iorld economies is \'rel.l. 

kno\'Jrt to the world. In the world trade area -

Exports of manufactures are important tor the 
developing countries' indttstrialisation but 
the North is rai.sing obstacles against thes-e 
too; including more •non-tariff* 'OOI'riers -
such as formal or informal quotas, f!PVernm.ent. 
subsidies or tv.lrcha.ses restricted to their' o,wn 
domestic c.on'lpanie.s..... 30 
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It appears that the \'lest ranains blind to ·the problems of the 

South although as it in often said .• the ainH~ o.f 'trade ar·e not 

expected to be thoroughly w1.ped oJ:f. 

Another major notable feature is tb.at the EEC 

tends to re-act in an .Q&t !'!aa fashion to the pressures exerted 

on it than initiate a \'fide ranging strucwre of either 

protection .or positive adjustment.* lt is tmll. kno\>!1 that 

an in-depth analysis of the relevant data has proven that 
' 

imports from the developing coun:tt'ies are not a major cause 

of une1npl9yment in the developed countries. The 'lnsti tut 

fur Wel twirtschaft' at Ktel has calculated that the granting 

of access to LDC manufactures would cause (by 1985) only 'l 
-

to 2. 5 per cent unenlployment in, say, the West German 

industrial workforce. This, in particular, 'ttJil.l be in 

clothing, leather goods .• textile-s, foo'b.1ear, optical 

instruments and light engineering products -- sectors in which 

t.ne LDCs are alre~y evincing proficiencyft. St Ho-wever tbe 

EEC Commission in its communications affirmed 1ts post. timl 

even from 1971 wnien never changed ..;. 

• • • the structural adaptation prOblems h.aVe 
become more acute ·as a result of ehanges 1n 
the compet1 ti ve capacities of certain indus--
tries" the insufficient occupational. and 
regional mobil! ty of the labour fot"ce and 
the atal§lati.on or deel.tne of tnv:eatment over 

31 s.K. ~11:tra, ttTne EEC and the Lome Convent1ontt_, 1n 
Lall and Chopra, ed-. t n. .1• .P• 295. 
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the last tew years ••• , in the present 
si.'b.lat1on, first pr1or1ty must be given 
to th.e objective or full anployment. 32 . . 

The enlargement of the EEC wUl increase the 

SEC's domestic supp:ly of cer-tain CAP pr·oduets relative to the 

demand w1 'thin the Community and w1ll as such squeeze out 

Third world exports. The soutn-war4 ex.pans1oo of the EEC 

may affect adversely even the imports from the ACP countries. 

Spain has tot-ua.toes and ci #us .fru.i ts to offer \4lilo the 

other t~ro Gree·ce and Portugal have vegetables, olive oil 

and other r4editerranean products tor the EEC markets~ 

Perhaps as an alternative to protectionism. (called 
... 

as the negative adjUstment) the EC could. nave adopted a 

vigorous policy of positive ad.jl).sbnent in manufa~turing 

tndu stry to cope w1 th increases of imports;. The Community 

h.0\1ever does not have the strong poli..cy instrummts required 

tor such polietes. 

¥'\1.1. this critical estimate need not bl..Lnd us to 

the several pos.1t1ve steps taken by the EC towards develop. 

ment co-operation. It bad created. U1e European SOcial Fund 
V)v-o~h tl,e 

and has offered bilateral aid and othcer ftmds <tiB) to a 

number ·of countries for the construotton of ( _ ~ 

specific plants in ,energy sector. 

32 Euro-Counc1l. 1-2 Apr'U 1977. Bulletin of the EC. 
April 1977, P• 26. 



However it could be said (recollect all* marked 

potnts) that the EEC not surprisingly bas been. too cautious 

sin~ tts inception in matters regarding development co:• 

operation. After all when nations co-operate, 1 t is on the 

basis of at leas-t an. apparent "give and .. takee. The steps 

taken by the SEC. have all helped ease, '!bird World tenslon 

al. though 1n terms of developmental co-operation much more 

remains to be done.,. Its avenues ( tne EEC• a) are st1U 

blocited due to GVS"-eautious attempts at saf&guardl.ng 

national economies ot its membe states. 



CHAPTER II 

. At the beginning o.f 1970s, the world economic scene 

witnessed a situation of Utlcertainty. This was primarily due 

to the oU shock 1n 1973-14. There was a n~ collapse :at 

the world monetar-y system: adding to the chaos and the· 

resul:tant fl.oat1ng exchange rates <:aUsed constant turbulence. 

Iiel.nlut Schmidt. t'ne former Chancellor of the Fedel"al. Republic 

of Germany; had then sa14t 

the impression. ... rem.ains that the ~l.d 
economy bad enter$\ a phase o.f extraordi
nary 1nstab11ity and that 1 t.s future cour ae 
is absolutely uncertain; it may bring 
stab111 ty but al.so stUl ,;eater i.nsta-
b-Ui. ty .•.•• the future eour se may 3uat as weU 
be characterised by 4is1n:te;zrat.1on, national 
1sdlation and the seard't for more se-l.l
sufficteney.. 1 

'The· propbe'tic truth of tb1s statement :ts proved al:\ibOU{#l 

J.t ts disbeart-entng to note: that Ute J.ntu1t1veness of even 

great Western leader·s did not help 1n finding solutions 

to the problems of that periOd and they remain still 

unsol'\t'Od. 



It \1a.S alsn then believed that the affected 

countries could solve these prOblems by co-operating among 

thensel.ves. However, it is too a.ppet'ent n<n1 that even tbe 

turbulen:t t£!1 years l>b.ich haVe passed by have not 1nstUled 

the idea of co-operation., Even those m1n1m-al e£forts wbich 

were taken were given a s~e jo1t by the second ot.l shock 

resulting 1n q;ave price explosion in 1979-80. Considering 

the l.Ol1 lev~ to ~1ch most countries' economies have fall.en 

since 1930s the present state could very well. ba described as 

of tttne geat s'tatJlationtt,. And as such:~ urgent corrective 

measures ~e c.:'1llea, for. In the post-1914 period large funds 

were placad in the commerei·al banks by capltal s\ll"plus oil 

expox-ter s. These funds \1el'e borrovred by the 'better-off 

developing countries. It was ensured that tb.ey ~ turned 

tnto large mtpart order-a tor northern manufactures. Tb1s 

'r·ecy¢11ngf of the funds was the only antidote to tbe 

rece$s'1onary effeets. Tne Bi'andt Commlss1on Report 

says1 

Without this the recession ot that pQ1"1o4 
would nave been much worse; the effect bas 
been estimated in. one study to nave ·been. 
comparable 1n ma(411tude to a :s1gni:fle~t . 
·renat1on of 'the \'lest German econOilW'; another 
study by OECD suggests 1 t ws equival.-ent to 
900 .,ooo jobs in the 1ndustr1a1ised comtrtes 
ttVery year during 1973•7. 2 



'lbe recessionary trend has seeped into all field~ 

of economic activity. Every part of the world ls ca.ugb.t 1n 

varytng artps*' 'lhe developing countries are tbe· worst hit. 

Farming is still the biggest source of jobs and income .ln 

these countries. Although its eontribut1on bas shrunk, 1t 

remains three times bi.ggGr than its sh..are in middle income 

countr,ies; i.e. in th& LDCs agriculture accounts for 37 per 

cent of their GDP while in m14dle income countries it is only 

14 per cent of their GDP. In sp1 te of this, farming bas made 

~1 ttle prosress. Nature has had a band 1n the LDCs tailings 

al.so~. Hot>lever govGnlmcnts 1n tbe 1h1rd \:lorld eotmtries have 

held do1tll the tarmgate price-s to benefit the more vocal and 

voci.ferous members of tll.e towns. 

Farmers have reac-ted in 'text book ~e .. 
low prices, so low pr·oduct1on. Raising 
agr:Lcul'lural prices· t.s one of the main 
ways tbat the pOorest countries can save 
on imports and eneou:rage exports •••. the past 
few yeers nave underlined tile need to buy 
imports and to service th.eir debts.. 3 · 

Tne developing eountri.es:t current: account balance 

is shockingly l.ow due to the low raw matertal trices1, bigb 

oil prices and exorb1 tantly hi8h interest rates •. 4 Their 

' 
4 

ttt-iorld Economy : survey"• 1\S% '§CQ!limJ.Ii (L.ondon) , 
24 september 1983,, P• 46. 

t'aranatb Bllat, ttTb.e Export Sector : Sixth Plan and 
B~yondtt - A Paper presented at a National Seminar on 
India'' s ~ade Prospects 1n 1980s, under the joint 
collaboration of Indian Institute of Foreign Trade 
and State 'l'r·ading Corporation of Ind1a; on 19 November 
1983 ·at r~~..., Delh1.i 
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deficits in 1982 were atUl tbree times as hi§\ as in 1978., 

ib·e non-on developing coun.iriea 'together in 1978 had a 

current account dcetiel:t ot $8 billion, by 1~1 tbls bad r1sen 

to. $7} bUlJ.on., Tne devel.oping coun1Z"1e.s• foreign debt tn 

1992 rosQ to more than. $600 billion.. ln many respects tbe 
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developtng eoun1'.r1es QJ'e now 1n a position s1mtl.ar to that of 

~ German Reieh 1n the, 1920s: Germany could not meet 1ts 

reparation paym:ents because the allies ''ere- not prepared 

to toler ate German trade. s'tl'tpluses. SO Germany eouiltl not 

meet 1ts 4e'O~ repaYments: and lost its Cl'edii)..l'JOrtbtness. 
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'lbe fluctuations 1n the oil pr1ees w--ere the maln 

cause tor tbe eurr ent deep recession. The OPEC since 1973 bas 

raised the oil prices to much. that even massive subsidies by 

governments ~n \011 lm'POI'ting countries could not 1n the end 

disguise t~e rise. In 19'19.t tben ·there came the second 
-

"oil shock"• '"m1dl rssul:ted in the near doubling of the 

crude Oil pttieea. As a result, as s. Kumar Dav, Vice

President o.t the Fonam of Ftnancial. \1.1"1 ters. says Ind1a' s 

·trade deficit tor 1979-80 t"ose to Rs.2,233 crores compared 

w1 th il.1.088 erores for th& previous year. 6 

However. in earl.y 1~0. the OPECt s adjus'Onents resul

ted 1n a fall tn ·tne price of oU by 45 per cent particularly 

1n 1982 (end 1962).. · This has 1n fact helped recovery .from 

tb.e rec:ession. It is hoped that. tbe cbeaper oil. WU.l make 

a boost to the' real. incomes in th.e rich developed countries. 

\he fluctuations in tb.e oil prlcss nave affected even the o11 

producing countries.. t.lleld.co ls a case 1n potnt. Instead of 

using their oil wealth wttb. .f<resigb.t Mexico got ltseU 

entangled 1n the WOl"'ld debt sCE!fte. 

If Mexico had asked Exxon instead of C1'tibank 
to ftnance some of 1ts oll development, 1 t 
would never have got into the mess it did 



lust year. st> the Mexi.can poor would not 
now be having th'$lr real .t.neomes eut. by a 
quarter:. ForG1€Jl exchange wou1d have beP..n 
rani tted only after 1 t had . beer.L ea,t'ltud. 
Instead f·fexteo was faced wt th .remor,seless 
-qu~terly d~s: for bank interest un
rela~ to ita ab1l1ty tc pay. 1 

Since tn~atment ln. energy takes a partieulat*.lY :tong time· 

to beer frutt, short· 'term breaks 'bring l.n confus1Ql'l rather· 

than clari.fleat1on.- S<mmtdt rightly observes#· 

The· world ts in the m1·ddle of r:epea:ttng 
the m1stak.es o:f 1916o-c18 when energy 
saVing and eff-orts to open up .filterttat1ve 
energy sources slowed dOt-.n because real 
O·il prJ.ces \'tet'e dropp~g and the OPEC 
sur·pluses d~indltng. In f~ct \'19 sbould 
have learnt by now .. 1979-480- that 
seC\lre anergy supplies ar-e tbe key to 
s<»tth.. a 

In this situatf.con it -cannot be oons1<lered that th:e oU 

problem is solved .3Ust because the oU. prlces are falling. · · 

It is a .faot that-~-- drops 1n prices bad le4 to a negle-ct 

.in o1l exp1ortng etfor·ts. tsuropean attempts at large scale 

CGal gasification end 11que.faet1on suff~-ed the same fate. 

L0\1e'r energy demand for-ecasts have also .sl.owed do'tm tho 

construetton of nuclear power plants., Tne ,3ol ts f.n tl'le prtce 

of oU has- lts impact: on the real prlce of oil itself. 

1 .world Economy, n~ytt, ,lli ~§s!DSUDLd (LondOn) t: 
24 Sep'tsnbel"- 1983, P• .3'2. . . -

8 Helmut Scbmldt,. n. 1, P• 30. 



., •.• each of the price shocks has been 
follo\'fed by a. wealun1ng of the real. 
oil price to a greater extent than 
.foreseen because of conservation and. 
substi tu:tion effects. The degree to 
wht.ch. OPEC's long run market po\1el" may 
be eroded by full oxploi1:at1on of 
snort-run profit maxtmisati.on opportuni. tl~s 
is oldy now bocomtng apparent as a 
consequence of current e;'f(pt:r·1ertee.. 9 

The thlrd ttorld nations and i:he Euf:to.pean -countries 
' . . 

most ot whom. are rtch 1n ~al ~ay rea112a that lf c.oal 1s 

displaced tb:ey wil1 increase their futllre "fUJ.nerabtli ty to 

bl.aokmall., lt any government needs to gtve lllO're of a lead. 

ailYtbere 1 t is in the eru~gy sector. Price and quantity 

afl"ea11$D:ts coUld be made between ol.l-Pt'oduci.ng and on
consuming coUlltrles. stabUisatlon of consumer prices for 

oil and related products tbroutfi taxes or levies could be 

errange4. Public aid tor tnve'stment. 1n a.lternatlve fltlergy 

sour-eea all.d for energ saving 1n 1ndus'trial. consumer 

countries eould be mob:tli;zed alongwith efforts to d1vers1ty 

the non...oi.l. develop1ng com-tries* energy: sources. Once 

a.gat.n .1 t will not be superfluous to q,uote SC:hnJ14t: 

Al1 this requires co-operation bt1tween oU 
prOducer and ~l consuming coun:trl-es and 
eo-operation wiih rum-otl devel.op.i.ng coun't
ri-es. But one or the most imporctant areas· 
ot 1nternationa1 energy policy ~peratt.on 
bas not so far been d!scovsred. at an; I 
mean tne questt<m of d:S.spensmg n~~ar waste 



. ar·is1ng from the peaceful uae Of nuclear 
pO\~r to whi.dl nobody in tbe world has 
yet found a proper solut1on. 10 

1b-a 1.'10rl.d economy 1s bedeftl1.ed by uaemploym.ent 

wbich .remains at record. post,..war levels and will. decline 

very sl.owly even W'lder tho most optimistic ot cun'ent 

r.ecovery scenerios. Unempl.oyment 1n Europe al.one bas 
t 

crossed a mlll.ton, o~ 'Vlhicb 40 per· cent, ta'e below 2S years 

of age.. ibe seriousness of the 1ntemat1onal ·economic 

s1tua.tt·on is Cl.earl.J reflected; by tbe severe labOur market 

problems evE?r~er-e. The number of· unemployed persons 1n 

~1estern industrial countries .bas risen .from 1·1 mUllen In 

197:5 to around 30 mlllion at: .present;.. "The. steady increase 

1n. unempl.oyment ind'Leatres that the· economic cr-isis 1s not 

jUst a ey~1.1cal do\fiturn. but to a great extent a .structural. 

phenomenon. • 11 As o£ the recovery, editot.> of 1)e !aRwllm 
(London) say-s: "lb.1s yeti!'• s recOVt.:JrY should come as no 

surprise. lf it ls stronger than lllOs.t ~ecasters were 

expecting, that is becau.se tbe recessl.on lasted· longer and 

thus lett more scope to bounce back. • 12 However,. 'there is 

10 Scbmtdt, n. 1, p_,. 3 't,.' 

11 Dr ctwistoph von DeCk~ "Expsrt Opi.nion ~ 
Interna_tional_. · Bankin__ gn -~ in -~·. 1&;29211&2 JlRmi, 
{New Delhi.) • 1 May 1983, P• • 
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no singl.:e formula for elJ.mlnating unemplcymen,t overnight. 

Tn1s must be clear from the .tact that- CU:tting unanpl.oyment 

in the recession-Ill t USA and UK st1U continues in sp1 te 

o.f consistent ettorts._ 

Tlte taU in unemployment at least merglnally 

after the recovery begFJI1 since 1ate 1982 1s felt ln th.e 

\'lest and the g aph be1cw snows the drop clearly. 
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Poor 1nvesiments also ~caused damage to th.e 

be'leagured economies of Europe. '.the rates of fP"Olrrtb. 

forecasts for 193'S and 1~4 for different na:t1ons of Europe 

do not aeem to be good. Economic ~o,rth forecasts for 198) 

1n percentage terms 1-s -o.:; for France, u.s tor FRG, -o.,5 
for ItrU.y, 0.25 for Be:tgilD and ...0.25 tor Holland. Atld 

figures .for 1984 ttere slightly hopeful. 1'bey \'fet-e o. 5 for 

France~ 1.1 for MG_, 2 tor I tru.y. 1. 5 for Belgium and P• 25 

for Holl.and. 13 

The disrupt1ona 1n the trade- si:ruc"i)Jre al.so 

eaused a lot of damage to th.e world $COJ1om1c balance. ibe 

EEC • 'ttlicb. 1s a major trading bloc, has be~ haaooled 

about the US Governm.Gntt s curbs~ on imports of European 

steel. It fee1s that the subsidized price ot us petroleun 

gi.ves Arrtertcan produ~s sn unfair edge over their trans

Atlan:tte cQnpeti tore. The BEe lamEnts over the inflow of 

cheap textUe from the developtng countriea. I't is a fact 

that tm.de:o the impact of recession and due to stit.f trade 

ben'iers springing ·up in Europe and even 1n North America 

the boom in tb.~ 1\lird World garm:ent exports bas fl.nally 

sputterGd ou.t. In India alone tn:e export revenues tlbich 

.ju."nped fran ~.12.53 crores in 1970-71 to a ,sizeable £s.650.02 

or ores tn 1930-8 1 fell tO P.s~633. 58 crores 1n 



14 1981-82. i1ith 1he EC alone 01.lt' export revenue bas slumped 

trom ~ 286 crores 1n 1931 to as. 249.1: crores 1n 1SB2. 15 

Even in the tr.1angl.e between North America,. 

Japan and the Europe-an. Commmi ty all is not too wel.l. ln 

the .f~m sector the .con.fl.i·ct between the us and the EC .is 

gettl.ng 't'10l"~e. the USA has presb"Ured Japan to extend 1ts 

voluntary export restraintaV!Rnl on motor vehte1es.: 16 

The EEC .and Japan haVe recently dr-awn uP a list Of sensitive 

products. . What rules the world trade market is the elanent 

of country ·risk and attempts to reduce l.osses to individual. 

na:tlon.~, This matte~;, tho tinanc:Lng of exports more difficult 

and certainly represent$ a brake on the exchange between 

tne 1bird ~torld and industr'ial eountries. In tbia- regard a 

role of oaution is that • 

'tr1e shoUld ba1Bt"e of taking tbe r-ecen~ 
dec'line in the imports ·Of devaloptng 
eotm:trtes as an i.ndtcat-ion ot the· effect 
of country•rts.t evaluation. Several 

14 a. Jaittumar,. "Expor't. ProsPects tor Readymnde 
Garm-ents• .,., ·Paper presented a't the National Seminar 
on India'' s Trade Prospects in 1980s under the 
Joint Collaboration of Indian Institute ,of .Foreign 
t'ra!le, and the State !1:-adf.ng Corporation. of India• 
on 19 Novemb• ·1933 at New Delhi. 

15 Detail.s tram Rajlv Sht.ralt, t!Qarmen:ts &q>orts : ·1l'te 
Party's ovs"• in .tb@.}lS§Ir.tJaU -,~f£14 (Bombay),, . 
9-22 May 1g)3•' . · . · 

16 Jagd1ah tt. Bnag-.ti. 'lfi>larket Disruption, Export 
Market D1sruptton,. Compensat1on and GATT Retorm11, 

1n JagdJ.Gh N" Bnagwatl., ed. * i! 1£ N't~ EfSM~f9Ed!£-4 -lhi l(or~Qil :::;c:~~~l>. 
pp •. 1 .• ~ 



coun trfes are sutfa-ing :fl'"om major inflationary problems 

.and are pursuing a defl.at1onary pol.icy on tbat account. 
I"· • - • 

fbis \1ould hatte resulted 1n a do,mturn of imports 1n ,., 

casE'!:. n 17 

'lhe economic 60wtb in the COMECON countries bas 

slowed down especLally in the last few ·years... Ttll 1985 

1t is exPCQted to conttnue to be sluggish according to the 

la'test five years 4£;e:~k·fhe debts of these countries 

have r-e~ched $ ao b1111on.. ~bts is forcing them to reduce 

the speed of thetr new borrDwlngs and to a.tm at- a better 

-equilibrium. 1n their iratte w1 th the Wes-t. TberetOTe the 

demand o-f the centraU,y-p1annecl econom1es :for tmports .fran 

the West 1s likely to renain low for the toreseeable 

future. 

The s1mp1e loOid.ng figures below rev~al an 

important change 1n tbe world trad.ing sys~ 'lbe devalop. 

tng countries seem to d--epea.d .less on. the adVanced n41tions. 

In fact 1 't could also be stated that due to neavy trade 

barriers the exports -o:f manufactured goods to the .t.ndus

trlali.zed countries haV-e fallen as seen 1n the table 

belowt 
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It can. also be seal that trade among the coun:tr1es 1n the 

south has :t.ncreased: considerably., This maY be due to the 

b1ke in tbe important 'b1Us of oi.l. Regardtn& their trade 

wl tb tb.e n.on-o11 d·eveloplng countries there bas been. 1n 

fact,. a .fall in the past decade ( 1n real grot>ltb of 

tradel. 
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'lhese troods co\ll.d be eXi)lalned -by the pure 

nat1onal1s-ttc mterests which have SUperseded tbe general 

welfare principle, "'Beggar my ne1ghbour• pctlicy SQel!S to 

t>JOrk mutually and bet'Ween most na:tians. SUch measures or 

protectionist tendettei.·es could be popular at home; tmy can 

perhaps even be 3usti:tied 1d:th tbe arg\lllent: tbat oUler-s- are 

-even no less offenders. Here onee again it may be _rel.evant 

to quote lielmut Schmidt. He says: ttP.rotectionism w1U not 

or Gate jobs. Even tr~ hOpe that 1 t will protect 3obs at 

risk is illusory, a eoun:ta;-y lfiicb tmports less must mcpect 

boomerang .effect on its o:m: exports •. so jobs ~e lost 1n i:be 

e-t 1ndustr:1es. • 21 stnce tnemplQyma~t is more- traumattc. 

protectionism becomes more regL~, se¢tQl"al. and national.. 

The most painful develo~t. or l.ate, seems tha:t the good 

relationship between vowi:h, trade and <red1t seent:S to be 

enteing a victQus circle. Sim1lat'ly, as Schmidt fears, 

ttthere 1s a dangsous relationship between ~eng exeh.ange 

rates and prot-ect1on1smfl. It is severally reali.zed Ula:t 1n 

th.e currmt \'JOr1d ... 



In all GAft meetings 1nvar1abl:y the whole ra.tt of 

proposals ,m.ich are placed aim to change the way developed 

com:trtes trade w1 th the less developed eountrtes. ibe 

EEC 1n.s1s-ts that tbe nmity l.ndua1:r1alised countries (NIGs) 

su.cb as Hong Kong,, SOUtn Korea, and Brazt1 take on .f\tll GAft 

obl.igatlon.s and dlansntle their trade bal'r!et" e. It sh0Ul.4 

not be forgotten that as· many og these oountrles sttll. have 

a defi:Ci.t in tbetr: trade balances (and :debts ever· r1stng)23 -

l t 1s bard to see hOw such a proposal will increase the 

volume o.f exports to 'tilem. Exports bave b&rdly al tared 

since 197324 as a. proportion- to total exports fr'om indusirial 

countrlea. 

. 
sing the extent to -which proteottonf.am goes. Na'tiona1 

22. OEX!D Document;.~---·~ ~mt;e aD4 
. the~ IJ91Y1U N9f:!Eii&W&iii1:Warts:. 1!iJJ) ,. 
P•· 31•' 

Z 11\'iol'l.d Business", in Ill iams!Di.G• 13 November 1952. 

24 As seen .in tbe chart shol«l earlier 1n supra p. 41. 



bal;,;m-ce o£ payments. eoUld never be :f~gotten to benefi 't a 

neighbour., 1rade is oomraerce and ts bui.lt primarUy on 

profit motive., However, 1t 1s the 11mlt that 'WQJ.Tlea Ule 
' 

\"!Ot'ld min_d.,, It has always. and severall.y been :said tna:t 

i.t is tne J!X:. wtch led: the flgft:t against the. bold proposals 

.from the 'then Australt..a~s Prtme Mtn:tster t•lalcolm Fraser tor· 

a war· on tariffs and nmf' prot~Uontat m:ea.t!d'es.. I.t 1s 

also ®ted that tbe EEC. is the leading opponent on safe

gual"dSt· agriculture atd dispu-te settlement. 1111s snould be,.. 
. . ~ .' 

it not curbed at least reduc«i so tbat t.b.e 'l'b1rd tJOrld 

ruatlo-as are not s;Jtrt..pped: off on thel.r rl.gbteous portt.en of 

trade,., ~e bo~er appears. a snver lining in the dark 

cloUds. 1bce are s1@'ls of eminent leaders rea11sirt.g ·the 

need .tor development c:o....opera:tion w1 th the ·lbJ.rd tlorld. 

Tile French President M1tterrand. answered a quest1on Qn 

whether ·Ft>ance has the means ot contributing to the 1b1r4 
'\ /,, 

~'f()rld d.evel.opment. He .fel~ that the means were au~ 

tan:tia:t: 



. . l 
Tbe• world motie'tary sYstem presents. cause tor 

a.."lld.$ty':. Even a decade after the collapse of "tf:le llretten 

\t1ood.s System wtu..ch was basd on stab1e ~e. rates tor 

ali countries. the fl:tlcinattons be1Rreen tne. •aor .cur'rancy 

blocs are more hectic 1hGn. ever before.. 1be efficiency of 
~ ~ 

. ·en in'tern-11t!onal monetary sYstem can be m;oo~ed by 'the~-' 

criter·ia of reliable., ·eal~bl..e ~ge rates. ~ee capital 

flows,, stabl.e prices and· steacly er~ 1n \ff.Jr14 irade and 

produCtion. Usma tb1s: scale, the general UtiJ'egulatea 

noatmg stn.ce &laren. 19'13 has aot at all .tared wen. 

Speaid.ng of this the ton:ner German Chancellor says: 

wval.ery Glscard d'Establg, Georce SebUl.t..z and I, wltb 

otbet"s were th.e authors of" the 4ecis1ons ot 1913. It an.y 

of us enwtatned longer ~ hopes w1 th these 4ecl1sions 

these ftQPfr& bave been d1sappo.tnt~.·26 
ibe currently retgnl:ng monetary tWstem- ts only an 

' 

unstable .~tella:tion CW' arrangement of ~en·cies.r 

D~tte the ft"ee (loatf.nJ,. stab1lity ¢otl.scte>us couni:r'ies 

b.ave been able to escape the ~1d-1d..de intlat1onary trend 

only to a limited exten$, btlt no ool3l'ltry has bee able to 

escape 1be 1t'ltwnat1ona1 ec;onomie lltlkage., .. 



Fortunately" wi.tilin Eur·ope tho. ereatton. of the 

Eur"opean Monetary System (ErAS) has made 1 t poss.1b1e to treat 

the baste economic factors with eonsid&rable l1e1ght snd i» 

restore fFeater order to. excllan.ge Fates.. 'Z1 As a consequence 

the European trade 1s more robust than the warld trade as 

a whOle,. Britain t'hieh had not ~o1ned tho s~ b:ad to rough 

1t out during the recession 'Wttil.e the suropean nations bad 

l.es.a trouble.. 

·.Large so;Ue defaulters of debt have been reg1g,. 

'ter-ect.. Consequently \1l*1t1ng .ott of large debts as tor 

instance 1n the .case of Bradl and Mexico, affects the 

capital market of the t.>.Jt>rld.. But as long .as the banks

International28 and t<tul·tmational ... are prepal"'ed to 

resebedule the d.ebt, tf the borrower$ haVe •OUbl.e 1n 

paying, this 1s unl.Utely to nappen., 

So tar, the lt>1F and tb.e BIS have warded off crisis . 
sometimes smootb17 and sOJXie other times noi; so. Ttul IMP 

~1111. bow~ continue to p1ay a key rol.e as tne Ol'll.y bOdy 

\'Jilich ~...:n. tmpose economic policy conditions on 1ts menber.s 

wnen matd.ng loans. In tile 19TOs even .l.nduaf.t'ial countries 

27 Gerald fl.. Meier, ·W•a q' ,a 1te£J.d tlmy•x PUc. 
(Net-T York: 9xford~-~;.ers1ty IT~ss. 1982~, P•· 122. 

2B International in the sense of IMF. ADB,. ~~etc. 
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sud:\ as ~1 ta1n and I tal.y had to pnt up w1 tb cond.1 t1ons such. 

as monetary controls, export and fore1gn exchange regulations 

imposed by the ll-W. Such cond1t1onal1ties al.one can ~e 

that couni:'r1es with balance of payment. ditficul ties- will 

also set things right.. !be IMF shOuld hotteVer be cautious 

Q'Bd. frame a set of: realistic conditions. From the debtor 

. countries' sld-e th~c· is a need f.or greater et'fort::n many 

ambi:t1ou.s or: even major projects t411 have to be 1rlmtned. 

Importantly they shoul4 en-$Ul"e domestic·food su.pplies, curb 

cnrrupt1on and. w:t dOm ·population gt"Owtb. 

It must be .-eitet-ated tbat crcit creates trade, 

traue secures credit; major developing countries• balance of 

payments probles ~t be cured 1t the advanced nations 

shut their markets to otbt:rs. 

It is tntaresti.ng t•o note that w1 Ul1n Europe 

1tsel.t ttleJ'e was a division even during the ~st period 

of vecess1on... 1h:e French Franc \vas deval.ue.d by 8 per cen1; 

against the German M.ark and by 2. 5 per ce."'lt against the 

European Currency Unit; (FeU) 1n 1981. 'l'h.e Osnnnn Mark 

went up by 5.5 per cent. It is to be noted" that the D. 

mark baa been revalued over 26 per cent agatnst tbe 

French Fr'anc since October 1~1. Nati.Ons like the 

Netherlands,- Denmark.,, Belgtum .. and LUt1nbours ohose to 

tol.low 'tb.e German path. by keeping their respective 

cutTenc1es at P# with D.. mtll"k. Italy and Irel.Gnd chose 



to go along wt tb the French and devalued their oun"enciee 

aecordtngly •. 

1be West German 1ndustr1a11sts ·ha<l no~ :reacted 

favourably to tne r~valuation ot. the Deutsobe Mark. i'belr 

exports boUl within Europe· and to tbe rest of the world are 

aftected and tbey will. have to face .still competition fran 

the French oQ!pet.1 tors even 1n the 4omest1c market. ".But 

. then. agreeing to thJ.s rwaluaUon was probably the only ''WaY 

to ma~tain. the :s4Si i.f i'rance decided 'b) pull out and 

reverted to tariff barri.s-s to sol.ve 1ts bal.ance-ot ..... ·trade 

prob.lens a fresh wave of prote.;t£onlsm could h11i aU Europe 

with even ~se consequences for the German economy.•29 

A clOse lOOk a't tbe· French economy shO'\!ts that 

pUPely expansiona<ty na:tional measures are not sufficient 1f 

they :are net supported by COX"respond.ing aetions ~ ctber 

countries. ln:fl.atton :tn Pr·ance bas continued above the 

OECD· average of 8 ptr cent alnce 1971. ~ance seems to have 
' 

been eonttftllously on the upper levels J"anatns. :from a •. 5 to 

9.5 psr cent-30 Alter Italy. whicb -1~ 1n 15:.5 pas cent 
. ' 

level, France rams ttta higbest. Brib.in mien $n.ft'eroo 1n 

'\970s haa eondttton.ed its eeGDODiy since early '930s. 1he 

29 tl}.~urope t 1he monetary System Sur'Vive$u • ESStDmall 
.~ (Bombay),. 1 P>1ay 1~3. p •. 47-.. 

30 OECU Documen:ts, "l1orl.d Economy Surveytt., .k.E;m'Qid.G• 
24- Septenber 1993. . 



aross fixed investments in terms· of vo1um.e bas :fallen to 

minus 2 per, cent level :1n 198.2 .from plus 2 tJGr cent leftl 

in 1919.. lt was :felt that a cautious monetary polS..cy and• 

an income policy ~e essential to str.engthen international 

confid-ence in -the Frendl .economy i tsel.f and more so 1n tbe 
' 

French Franc. If the o'tber .cmcerntld n_at1ons are to help 

1t by ~or-dtnated action it ts necessary for tile ftoenQb 

Government to resist its -protection tat tncl1nattons. 

In tlest Germany the prospects of recovery nave 

improved renarkabl.y since mid 19S2. Infia:tion rate is now 
_,. 'X 1' .. 31· I"' • . ""l. ....... ..._A ..... Ou;.J.y ,,.,., · per cen;"•- · ·• ~s poss.~ow e now """ a~.~~~ . ...., 

measures· mien. -can stlmulate investment, gtto\1ttl and 

etPlQyment. 

Italy* s probl.em ls on a different level. .and. S.~r 

also of a different llatul"e. Its serious economtc problEms 

cannot b~ solved wi Utout a tur:then gr:adual. reduction of tbe 

automatic wage ad~taant. In tae:t. 1 taly t-1111 benefit 

fl'>om a worl.d,...wide upmtlng only 1f 1 ts monetary .pOlicy 

becomes mor~- r.1gid and its huge bud.get det"1citll get reduced. 

Infla.:tton too iG r.eigning b1gJt_ at. 15.5· per een'\ atld tNer 

since 1960s it has been only movJ.Dg up •. 

Inflation rate 1ft. Brl.taln is only s11gb.tl.y .b1.f9ltr 

than 4 ·per cent. 'lhe: doubl.e d1gtt lnflo.tion (at 12.3 per 



cent) of the 1910s b.aa 'been pulled dottn. drasttcaUy to 

around 4- per ·eent level. The· sbor1J.1;srm nool1na1 interest 

rate flu-ett:aati.ons have al.so been levelled out. so that in the· 

tirst quarter of 1~3 1t m.a1n'ta1n.ed arotmd 9.5 per· cent to 

10.2: r>er cent. Unetttploynumt. seems 1he only saoious and 

dlr·onie problen of the lk"1tt.Sb econom.y ~ since the hlgb 

level of: 1932. 

Antll'e Fontaine• former Chief Edltar of Le I-Jon4fi, 

:made· tb.e f'oUo\:i'lng observa:tJ.om. 

It ls not a new tdea that Fontatne seem-s to have come out w11:tl. 

The Brtt1:Sh 1ndustr'yt s expansion .J.n Ule ,9th een tury and tWen 

ea.rlia- t'la:s necess1:ta.ted by the boom· that came about fn the 

name of the lndtts.trt.al rewlt.ttlon. HOwever, now the awr~ 
' 

ness ot a need f~ global deVelopment peltey ls ob'vi.\)liG.t 

ihts vs..ew of An4re Fonta:tae :t.s only an echo: of· a 
' ' 

perva.slve rea11sat1on.-. The S: 1s Vfl-y ~ to step up 

relatJ.ons td.tb the d.evaloping count'r'tes·. It bas :real.tzed 

that a d~op1ng coun:~y by exportJ.Ds ga1Ds :tn :purchas1ng 
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power and this gets conver'ted 1ntG ordtf.C's for goods• -equip.. 

menta and. services from ·tne tndustr1al1zed CO'Utl.tr 1es 

themselves. 

The Brandt Commiss1..on Report first. publ1shed: m 
198033 as a programme for surv.t:val :tms remat""ltable 1n its 

'I 
protocativa analys1~J::r ltnidl led to 1nt~e debate both in 

the Morth and South ,on the current 41V1ston of the worl.d 

and tite enSlling chaos. 1be Ftrst Repottt afti.rmati~el:V 

stat-edt •AU countries must: 'be able ·to participate fully 

1n the, wor1d economy in a way 'ft#l.idl assists genuine devel.op... 

ment. ibis wi.U come aboUt in the long run onlY 1n an 

economic environment t..tlidl enables all deYelop1ng countries 

to achieve selt•sutJtairJ.ing fiTO\<:tb. •'4 

1here can. be· no :unttorm l'"G!leclY tor all. tbe 

problems of the Soutb.... For tbe developing eountr.tes 1 t 1s 

important 1» keep the marke'b of tbe developed world .and 

their credtt lines open t.b.r.ln to increase development a1d.

*''lhe 1east developed coun:ta"ies are undoubtedl.y the worst 

bit by the 'WOrld Peeesston" 1beir· most' urgeat need is 'tcr 

an. increase 1n of.tic».al dev.el.opmetl.t; at~ n3.5 

l t 1s note\10rtby that Sellm14t adVocates to all 

'' Brandt Commission Report-, n •. 2. P• ''214.~ 

)4. Ibid. 

35 Scbtd.dt, n. 1; p,., 31:. 
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developed nat1ens to a.Jr~t ~· ioreiaQ policy intta'"ests 

to matn:tatn eoonomt~ and soc tal ~111 tr 1n the· 4.eveloping 

oouatri&s., In £ac~ apprecJ.ab17 he saym 61t \i0l4d be taW 

if a ristng ~ o1 We~ll eoun-tr1es were to 3U4se 

devel.opment aid onl.J' In'~ ot '* east-test conflict. 

Ideological cr1ter1a are no he'lp 1n the North-South confl.1ct. o36 

sven Ute Amei"toan secretary of state Oeor ga sehul.tz tel.t 

tmt •a develOping countrles thetnseJ,.ves do bOld some of 

tile· k;ays. 1:nJt the gl"iaSent WOI"J.4 $00Jlom1C Situation WUl undo 

even their beat e:Uor'ts. Th'GY n:e«l help., tt 
., 

Considering the w1de .O.uctuatlons 1n the pri.ces 

of cormnodit.ies attempt'S w stabilize them would pose a gave 

probl-. l t would be bett'£1: fJ> stabU1ze a dettelopUJ.s 

eountryt • ~t earnings insteatl. fb.e EEO bas set a 

precedent 1ft arr~g tlie S~ba since 1916. "37 !be . 

developi:Dg COUlt'trJ..es are otd.efly raw materials ~ters. 

They cannot ar.tord a d·ecline in raw mawi.al. prices. 

fo enStUJe a sustat.nable -world r;oecovery and reso1ve . 
the global wwl•s ot debt, protection and ~reney 

management .. th.ere is a need for tne m$r industrlallzed 

coun:tJties to t'IOX'k in co-or41n.atton. ln late 1962. the 

Institute: ftll' In.~atlonal Economlcs 1n \'Jashtngtan .. 



pUblished a statllment by many1ead.1ng economists .from dtffet"ent 

countries.-38 ihls proposed thl"ee central theor·ies: (a) 111~ 
adoption of new expans~onary Jneasures by five ol. "tbe major 

countries of wht-ob. ~- are EEC membErs ana some of ihe 

smaller nations m a pos1t1<m to do so 1n 'the· ligtt of 

tbetr sharp reduc-tiOns 1ft 1nfiat1'on and V.lable external 

pos1.:t1ons; (b) tailoring of these .measures to m:i.nlmS.se the 

X'isk of rEk.lntllJ.ng !nllatl.onary c•cerns1 and (c) tnter

nat1onal. co-or4tnat1on among tbe naUonal causes both in 

tbetr thur.st and 1n pC>licy compos1 ttons. 39 

Most Importantly step.s sb.ot4d be taken to rmuce 

inter-est rates by tbe ·majar 1ndustrial1ze4 nations. fb.e 

real. inter,est .Tates must get in llne td.·tb eccm.omic r~e

men:ts. 1be tl«l mdn reaoona gar thi.a tncrease in in.teres~ 

rates ~et fear of inflation and a connected concern about 

the state of P\tbl.tc f'SnGl'iCes. 

· B.ergstea and; Kl.etn, leading eccelom1sts, have 

argued tbat tb.e· 11neb.pill o-f thia entire ettort. is eo.

or41nation among major indus-trialized nations.· They .say: 
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Efforts cannot be only .t;rom the 1nte-governmenta1 

bodies. 1hey ~d not only constl tu.te a mere drop 1n the 

ocean but also lack tne- desired effeot1veness. Gurmal" 

filyrdal. J::igb.tly sal& nibere is undOUbtedly In tile 

activity of our tnter•governmental organizations a bullt-

1n ~dency for a false and· dam-agtng intemationaltsm. tt 

beeomea . an excuse for na~onal. non-aetton. •41 

1be im1'11ediate need is for a well co-ordinated 

recovery. Na't1.ons -ould ease their' in:terna.tional. economlc 

policy 1n v1GW of a la$'tlng 1/eeovey. \11tb.out a long 

recovery e:l11l sustamable economies only a .f1nanc1al .pet"-11 

\1ll.l. result. Dtffet<ent approaches towards the so1ut1on 

are suggested by various expert ~ouptngs- the Brandt 

40 lbid. ·- p~ 26. 

41 ~;;.··. Myrdal •. bhs Sl%i&fl9i }'f.Orl.d li?DCB (Penguin. 
1970), P• 301. 



Connnt.sfion Report. the Group ot 11. and the- non..-aliped. 

The adVanced \test c@ul.cl 4Er1Ve from then· potnts a-cceptable 

to tbem and may hastEn to take steps 'to r-~acttvtze ·tbe 

N1#'th-Sou:th diatogQe. 



The key to national prosperity apart .from the 
spirt t of tm people lies in ·the mo<lern age, 
in tbe effective eomb1nat1on of the three 
factors -' technology,. raw materials and 
capital - of ~1hieh · th" .first 1s perhaps the 
m.ost important since tb.e creation and 
adoption of new seientifle tecbniques can 
in fact make up for a deficiency 1~ natural 
resour·ce$ and reduce the demands on eapl tal. 
But tecbna1ogy can only f!TOW out of the 
s.tudy of se1ence and 1 ts a,ppllcatlon. · 1 

In th.e contemporary wor1d there 1s an intensive 

cu.l.tt.vatlon of sctence on an expanding seale and an 

tncreasing applicat1Qn of the· same to meet a eountry•s 

requirements. Ow.tng to 1h.e tncreas!.ng complex1 ties ·Of 

modern lite, lt bas become 1mperatiYe fOl' any social system 

t-o have an intensive e-ulttvatton of science and also 1 ts 

i.m.proved ·application so as to meet the (f'O\'ling needs of 

human existence. Now. for more than a hundred yea-rs. it 

seems that the West .~aspeti 1h ts .fundamental pr-e-req:u1 s1 te, 

and put in all endeavours to master the natttral resources 

and harn~ss them to provide C1 Vic ameni ttes to their 

populace without any discrtm1nat1on. As a result, there bas 

- .56 ..... 
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not onl.y been a material cb..ange in human anvironment but 

there have also eome about new and efficient tools of thought. 

y1eld1ng plaoe to a new val.ue J system,. charactertzed as 

t tndus:tr1al.1 v.-y mudl diffErent fr'om tbe precedins 
1 feudal*. 

The resul.ting assurance ·that w1 tb these ,d-eVelop... 

ments there coUld be a quick .diffusion o£ material a:nd social 

amenit1os and services to ~Y member of tbe community

constituted the essence oct the concept ot 'welfare state' • 

fbe progress towards the praet1.oal. reali.z.~t1on of the: wo1• 

far.e state dttfers widely from country to country i.n direct 

relatt.on to tb.e exten:t o£ industr1al1zation and tbe eff:ect 

at~d r,esources applied in ~md. 't ot ~1enee.- India'" s 

enormous material resources and mantxtwer ooul.4 become assets 

only w1 th teChnological advancement and 111 tb the effective 

combination and sc1ent1f1c utillzatiotl of the four factors 

(net only three as mentioned by India's di.ert-ingutshed 

scientla:t. VJ.kram sarabhat) - labour" r'aw· materials, 

capital and t.ectinoJ.ogy.. 

An early and large scale d-evelopment of science 

and 'technol.ogy 1n the country would t"educe 't.il:le dt"aw on 

. .capt tal during the erue1.al. stages of 1ndus'trial1zat1oa. It 

hat"dl.Y needs to be enphas1zed tba.t outlay en sel.ence and 

tectmoloa:v is neeessGt"y.. :nscten-ce and technology ean make 

up tor deftd.encies 1n J.;aw materials by prOV14ing substitutes 



or indeed by proViding sk1ll.s t'llbich can be exporteei .in raturn 

tor rat-t matertals.•2 But this is post'fible :Only in the ease 
- . 

of developed societies. In 'tile case o-f LIX:s perha.ps the 

fOl'mul.a of beg and· borr-Ott is appllca:ble.. Then tb.ls 1a 

not enou3t for large scale lndustr1al1·zat1on if the terms 

·of transfer· .o.f sct-entlfic- and technological know-now are 

not. settlEd to the convenience ot the needy th~d world 

countr·les •. 

H1stor1ca1ly" nations had been exposed. to the 

be.nef'its of science and ot:b.er related developmants at 

differing periods of time. 1bis mainly accounts for the 

wide diffstences in the development of sciences in various 

parts of the \10rld. India unrartamately has not derived. 

the benef1:ts of timely exposure to the developments in 

seience. Its atatus for the past few -eentur-tes had rl'Ot" 

afforded it the lwt\tt'Y of e-ither lndigeneously· pro.gresst.ng 

,_ in the field of science or importing it variously,.. There 

were· 1.ncU. vidual. piece-meal. et:torts to keep abreast o.f the 

developments wh1cb are made 1naignif1cant due to the 

vastness Qf the developmen-t v-enture itself. Once when 1ts 

sta.tus eh.an:ged 'the nati:On .realised the neeessi ty of 

enter1ng 1nto the field ot sc-ience not for 1ts ot111. satte" 

but to beneti t 1n the atvers1fled .fields .of national life 

whlch f#e so necess~Y even 1.0'1!' the mete existence of the 
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nation. But then th:(J . gap between the advanced and baek\vard 

nations had been widetted so much that there seemed to be· no 

possibili~J of bridging it., nctwit:bstan<ling tbe most vigorous. 

steps taken 1n tbls direetton. 

Prior to India* s independence 1n 1947 ,, for:etgp; . 
companies prospered due to the government protection given 

to thenl and to their sub.sid1ary operations 9t1thin India • 

.,These enterprises l!r'ougb't thetr managemE:tnt practices with 

them and trained a number of local personneL 03 ihe· Indian 

enterprtses had the- managing agency system and th1s enabl.ed 

only tne family of tbe owners to vd.eld control over the 

operations. 1bis also did not enable new en1repreneur1al 

techrd.q;uea to f:Utel'' 1n. a. -r. P.-ek:n, an expert 1n manage--

ment economlcs. observes tbat 1. t was the foreign com-panies 

and. tbe!r operations in India (pre-independence) m1ch 

heralded the otb.er cl.aa.ses ... the non-eapi. tal owning c;lasses -

into the t1-el4 of management. This phen01I1Con was a 

blesstng in disguise. ImU .. a after· indep-enden.ce bad a 11:ast 

*professional. base' although lt l.aclted the capital and 

teetmology required to .tace the advanced world.- Tbi.s 

.feature is elaborated ~ate in this Chapter. In 19l.S, 

of the total foreign investments, f<?ur-ft!tbs '\l.~e Brlt1sll 

and the American investment was no more than 4 per cent., 
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ranking a poor second. 

Another distinguished Indian economic eipert, .A. 

Rahman, makes an interestirig observation: 

After independence India deliberately set 
herself th.e task of tran.sforming the eco
nomic structure thr.oul#l a process of planning 
"'lflich lms seen as. tile only way by \..tlieh the 
·country wOUld be put on the road to self• 
sustaining growth after centuries of stag
nation. The new government took an active 
part in. encouraging research in tbe tmiver
sities and in establishing a chain of research 
laboratories. ihe significance attached to 
scientific research in Independent India oan 
be jUdged from the creation of a l"linistry of 
Scientific Research and Natura.J. Resources 
directly under the Prime Minister~ 4 

However, in spite of all 1;his, 1 t was not until 1958 that 

the government adopted a Scientific Policy Resolution~ 
' 

This indicated 1 ts concern with tb.e development of science , 

as a means of raising the standard of living. Its aims 
5 were clear~y stated. They were: ~- :. 

( 1) To foster. promote, and. sustain by· appropriate means, 

the CUltivation of science and scientific research. 1n 

all its aspects - pure, applied and ed.ucational. 

(2) To ensure an adequate supply with1n the country• of 

research scientists of the higilest quaii ty and to 

4 A. Rahman, Sctmce• Techp.ologx: and Ecopomic Dev@lopmftn't 
(Delhi: National, 1974}, p.. 2. · 

5 Vi.krmn sarabhai, n. 1, p. s •. 



reco~1ze· their t"llrk as an important component of ·'lbe·· 

strength of the nation. 

(3) To eneourace and initiate ld.tb. all possible speed, 

programmes for the training of sc1en:tl.f1c per sormel. 

on a seale adequate to fUlfil tbe coun:try''s needs in 

science and education,, agrieul ture and industry and 

defence. 

(4) To ensure that the ,creative talent of men and wanen is 

encouraged and finds full s·cope .in scient1f1c 

actiVS.ty. 

(5) To ene&urage 1nd1vidual 1n1t1attve for the acqu1s1t1on 

of and dissemt.na.tlon of knowl,ecige and for the discovery 

of new knowledge in an atmo~pbere of aeadem1c treed.an; and 

(6) 1n general to seetJre tor the people of the country aU 

the bene.ff.ts that can accrue fr.om the aequialti.on· and 

application of. scientific knowl.edge .•. 

The Government of India did well 1n haVing enunc1a

'ted elear'ly 1 ts policy on science and teotm.o1ogy or else as 
it is understood tb.ere eaul4 nave been haphazard impor-t of 

tecbnol.ogy. A eomprel\ensive sctence and technology polt~y 

for a develop1ng country like Indla bears sigd.ftcanee 

"beCause growth. st:r ategy implies. proper utilization of. 

tmported and indigenous, scientific and tecnnologtoal. 



resources in different degrees" • 6 

IndLa for severa~ decades has been researcbtng 1n 

geophysics. sol.ar physics ew., Scientists on their o~ for· 

decades nave also been widely t10rklng on meteorol.ogy, 

geo-magnetism. bi..ospheric phys1..cs, cosmic radiation• solar 

opt1cal and ra.dlo astronomy and .in theoretical a.stro

phys.1cs., lfh~e, however • bas been no co-ordination or even 

ot recognition of the developments. Ranman cr1 tically points 

out that nthe Indian ac1ent1sts •• ,.were not a cohesive group 

working for \~ll defined social. and cultural goals but 

t11 thin the :f'ttamet'IGrk of bureaucracy for llid. ted and personal 

gams.•1 It is hot1ever und~stood 'that many ot tbe 

scientists and techno1og1sts dtd pioneering work tn their 

respective tield.s but due to the absence of a centr-ally 

organiaed regulating body ( mioh could recogni.ze their 

impOrtance) 1 t went unnotteed. 

E~en though Inctta• s social system has been changing 

steadi'lY during the pas't more than three decades 1 t is \'lel.l.c 

kn-o-wn that. more than 10 per cent of our popUl.atton ltves in 

rural. et'$aS- where even communication fae111.t1es are not 

properly ~ovtded. In the first few years ot 1nc:lependent 

India there was a need fel~ to co-or41nate progt'ess1ng 

6 V.P. Ch.1tale, ~RD TsgbngJ,og 1:Q india (New Delb.tt 
ESRF, 1973) • P•· • . 

1 Rahman_ n. 4, P•· 72.• 



sctentule knowledge and the nation's 11velib.o0d.. As Vlkram 

sarabha11 lndia"s renowed sc,ientlst, obs«Ved# 

It became qui.te obvious that we could 
suceeed 1n execmt1ng sudl a pro~amme 
only when the necessary social eb.anga 
.occurred to ·perm~. t an tnter-disoi plinary 
group ot spec1ali.sts and innovators to 
work . compl.etel,y for a well detlned common 
objective. e 

It ts a fact. th.'lt sct&ntiflc pursuits form tbe 

essence ot modern life however per S.pheral. they mi.ght b'a to 
: . ' 

b:eg:t.n 'ri.'tb. Mean:t.ng the same B.G. V-erghese. a journalist 

of class. said: flit: 1s in the scien.tit1c endeavours tha-t 

a country t'iUl find the knowledge that ld.ll make ami sus'tain 

the technological. .revolution on which tts security an4 

prosperity u1 ttmately depends. n9 

India made a bold experience ·1a setting up national. 

1.aborator1es soon after 19lf/. ib.e main objective in settt.ns 

up these 'laboratories was to improve the scientiti.o base of 

the economy and to find a local sOlution to local problems. 

1he l-aboratories were thus expected to pr.ovide an 1ndigenous 

researcb bae1s t.or our economic growUu 

The:S+) i.n1't1a1 hopes have not been satlsfac
toril.y 'tul.ftlled:. ·· ibis ls because the, Indian., 
industry had so\J3lt tbe easier eour se ot 
resor-ttng .to foreign col.laboratton tor lts 
grrowth.. To an extent this has contributed 

s Vl.kram sarabhat. n. 1,. P• :31• 

9 :a. a. Vergnese,. 'D£}&\IJI :(it :fsm9!X9lf (Bombay, 1965) , .. ·· 
P• .2te. . . · 
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Hot<Jever, the setting up o.f the Atomt-c Energy Commission. 

Indian Counctl for ;Agricu1tural. Research, Ind.1an CowcU 

tor r-ted:ical Research• Defence Research Development Organt.-
.. . 

satton, etc. by the Government of Indt.a. ~s to eon:tlrm 

1ts belief in tb.e role of ,science an~ technology,., ibe 

'Ba~ell.e ll!emorial. Repor-t' stated:· *There 1s evidence that 

the scnune of national l.aborator 1e.s llm.S opposed .frorn the 

v-ery outset by the pr·ivate- se~or 1n the country as an 

examp1e of government'' s ~eaucratic expansion." 11 But 1 t 

'\'las also felt that "'the industrial. resear-ob labor a. tar les 

appeared to ttave: been. established at a t!Jne when there was 

no genuine or precise denand .tor the-m. FacU1 ties an4 fUnds 

, were gt"anted but neither' the givers nor the .receivers knew 
.......... t .s. ... d ..•. _......._ •'--II 12-
Vo:~- !otU · 0 WJo. \iU w.nnu. • ·: . 

Wttn the -ec.anomto • pl.anningt tar development in 

1951 eame a new era. I~ustr1es grett w1th gtt--eater -con£1-

dence and moral support. There was a sreater diVErs1f1ca:tlon 

of our 1ndustr-1th~•, !be countrY' s planne-sa:dysing tns 
varied importance of dif.feren-t types .and nature o:t 1nduatr1es 

10 a.~. P3l:'ekh.- n. 3~- · Elnphasis ours. "First twenty 
years" 1n the origf.nel:, p. 69,. 

11 Chitale, n. 6• P-•· 83. 
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decided on 1ibei.r O\'l'JJ.a• sblp patterns 1:oo. 1'h1s :l.s . best 

renected 1n Jawaha:rlal. Netlru' s own words: n1 am not 

against. med1tln stu or big industt'y. As I see tben all 

baste tndus1r1es shOuld be state omed completely while the 

med1Ulll ancl small tndustr.t.es should be co-operat1velr 

ovned. tt· 13 

1.here bas been an investment of Rs..3:rOOO cror.es 1n 
' . 

twivate sector ifldu:s1ry during the first. 20 yeal's· ( 1951-1·1) 

as against only one-ftftb.: of the amoun1; taur.ing the ea'rller 

hundred years. Although bi&tortcal reasons k,ept away 

enterprt.stng 1ndus'tf<ial1sts and capt taltsts from tnvesttng 

during the Br1t1sh ra,i." lt; cannot be denied that tile 

Government pelteies in fact encouraged. private enterprise 

'Wt11le simultaneousl.y fostering public seQtor. In 1951, 

Indi.a bad a very narroti base of a few simple. industries -

e-otton and. jUte textiles. cement, sugar., two steel plants 

and small .englneertns indUstry basel! on tnan. But by 1971:1 

India had set up sevG~ral :trutustr:-ies """ from general engineEring 

to chemicals, from petr~emicals to electronics .. tb.ougtl 

not 1n su.fttoient quant1.ty and o.f an acceptable standsr4 in 

quality an4 cost. 
In f&Qt 'this diYSrait1eat1on. and expansion ot: tbe 

countrY's industr.l.al pt'~on ·has been c:tatmed as a major 

achievement o1 the Indtan p1ann1ng. State. control uas 
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tnevi table 1n most stage.s o.f our 1ndustrial acti.Vi tles. 

Evidently foreign. interests were not pruned very systemati

cally .• ,. Frou1 four•f1.ftbs 1n 1916, the British stake came 

d.O't'Jn to less tnan two-thirds 1n 1961,~ ihe USA's investment, 

wbict1 was less than 4 psr cent 1n 1948, bad rtsen to 14 per 

cent 1n 1961.. Foreign collaboration agreements met.t'ler 

ra\.at.in.g to technical. collaboration .on. cap1~sl. .par't1d.patton 

bad to pass through· the tpV.-nment mechardSJn., upor eifP 

coll.aborat1on bas completely not been kept off although 1t 

was imported \"11th cautS.on.•14 Of the 3.215 agreements \1hicb 

were approved between 1951 and 1910. 862 wer·e \lttth the UK, 

596 were \'lith the USAt 502 with the· mG and a\8 w1tb. 

Japan. 15 

In India today th~ pUblic sector f#"OWS at a rapid 

pace. Inves1.ment 1n tb:e public sector has been. quite large 

and purely 1n terms of f1nani:1al results, not v«v profitable • 

. ih'ls is also be'CaUSe the pUblic sector bas un4aotaken large 

nrulti-purpose (ut1J.ity oriented) 1nfl"a;-s.tructural tndu.str1es 

and pr-ojm;ts wh~cb. have a long gestation period. However,. 

the 1ne!t1c1eJl.'W and cal.lousness in the pU.bl.tc sector al'e 

undentab1&,. 

the main r·Ole Qf planning and the recent. concern 

over monupol1st1c trends 1n the economy. 1s to re-J.ntorce 

14 Vergb.ese, n. 9. P•· 249. 

15 stattstt.cs .from Parekh,. n. 3. 
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this 1«ld•w.i.de 'trend, 1 .. e. th.a"e is a tendency towal'd:s 

increasing state lnterventlon 1n economic s;pheres to main

tain ·a balanee of economic power struO:ture. i'be ImU.an 

tax stt-ucture 1s one weapon in tilts regard al tbo'U\@b 1 ts 

~feetJ.veness is often questioned. However personal 

saVings ar-e not sufficient to ensure control of an indus

trial enterpr1,se. '1h1s is so because the scale of 

investment has also bec:ome large that it cannot be financed 

out ot one or a fev :l.ndiVi.dttals" savings. Ev'en the so

called smal1 industries like electronics have sw:m a b1&. 

grot1th rate that they have to l:>e .financed beyond a po!nt 

by r;rublte savings.. In tact, lt became .clear 1n the early 

seventtes that the extstt.ng kno"t.Jioohow had been fully 

utiliz-ed ·in their respecttve fields by the private sector. 

They ·were being stifled mucll 1n the name ot incU.genous 

#O'W'Ul. ublch hanpered them ft-om collaborating or 1tnk1ng 

with 1ndustl'ie:s abroad.* H..$4 this been dCI'le, wi tb obVious 

marginal. rather es:sen-ttal lim1 tations there may no't bave 

been :Jtagnat1on and drop 1rt 1ndust.rla1 gt"Ot1th in tl'Ul· 1a"te 

Indigenous grO'\'tth could bave been more effee'tlve 

had the scient1f1e research ( \\tl1ch was· r1gbt1.y statrted wttb 

planning) been kept up. Due to 1ack of eftectlve gut4anoe· 



and supp~y of necessary equipment facil1 ties 1'l'1tlQh was not 

cburned out ot it. EV$1 the seient1.f1c researQb. diV1So1on to 

the Planning Commission tibicn was set up to integrate 

scient1fie and development plans <ltd not do much posi t1ve 

t-tOl"k. It \m£J a head out ot:f from the entire sphere of 

scientific body vmere aet1\tity .... h.0\1ever small may 1t be• \'laS 

going on.. UtmOst tt ~ordtnated :researeh sohenes for CSIR 

and 1.ts allies. 16 In 1968 the Commission on Seience and. 

Techno1ogy was formed-. ibis replaced the Sci.entiftc Advisory 

Committee to 1:h.e Cabl.net. t.bidl worked on .iSlie£. basis till 
' 

then. A 111€11 powered bQdy ... _ Na:t1onal. Conmi:ttee· on Science 

and Tecbnolog (NCST) .. was established in 1972 fo·n preparing 

a comprehensive science and technology plan for tb~, coun-try. 

It was in m1d•sevent1ee that a new f.f!i.nistry o.f Sc1en~-e and 

Technology was created at tbe Centre.. Hotwtthstandin$· these 

developments, the. national se1ence policy was not quite well 

defined.. The N-ational Comml ttee on Science .anti 'Teehnology 

··descr-ibed ·tn.e s1tua:Uont ~1here bas beltal no ~plicit. policy 

on the level of even.. (sic) tbe allocation of funds for 

selentifi-e and tecbnolog!cal. act1vi ty Well over ao per cent 

,,o:f t'lbioh 1s funded from the con1ral exehequer.n11 

16 R abrttG~n, n. 4, p. t4.· 

1? NCOST, tfttfi?P§SiiGbt 1Q fiJ ,§dtDAA JW1 aiGtmoJ.pg fla 
(New De h · :.- anuary 1 ·. , PP• 18- · • · 



As a result of tbts the Parliament decided that the 

overall funding ot scientific research sball be decided more 

by the al'x;orptive capa.ci ty o.f tne agenot.es. and insti tut1ons 

concerned than by constdera:t1ons of the economic or social 

importance. of the·· ,.fields •. 

After intermittent wide rangtng 1nsti1nt1ona1 

chang'e.s bad been made, ov_.al.l ptoture seemed to be sOm:G\·mat 

promising.. 1be Central Fuel Research Institute togeihet" 
.. ' 

with the National l'letal1ursteal Laboratory had been dra\'JD: 1n 

as pa:rtrurs 1n planning on s.tee1. "They have worked to we11 

defined objectives and ttme schedules and have aequ1 tted 

themsel.ves well. • 18 · 1."bese wet"e the \fOrds of e. team headed 

by B.G. Vet""P,ese who· inspected the ftmct1on1ng ot several 

such actiVities. 

Se1enttflc res~ch bad been 001'1 organised "zell 

under and a't aeveral1evels by ser1ousl.y motivated organ1za

tions such as the csm with its chain of 30 nation laboratories, 

the Atomic Energy Establishment (AEE), the IndLan Counc1l 

tor Agricul.tural Research (CIAR) • the Indian Counell for 

f4edical Resear,c.h. and Def'ence Research Directorate lllUXl )._ 

Defence science bad l'Ji tnesse4 rapid expansion., 

Productton of portab'le moun'tain gun$,. semi•automaUc rifles. 



ant1-tank guns. rocket launchers· an4 propellants bas been 

prol#'&ssing sattsfac-torily. Besides:, the productl.on ot 

1nd1gelous pert:s of imported m.ad\1tterf and ev~ .replacmmt 

of the same wi t:l better equtp·pect ones. bas not oray reduced 

ot.lt"' bu4get def1ci ts bttt al.SC. enhan-"Ced our nattonal image. 

. The fir. st two d.eliades .S'aw an unsteady "'owth. o.f 

sct.-ce and ~ctmology due to. turb1~ pex"specttves wb!.le 

simultaneously there came about a self-propelled _.owtb. of 

. tndus~tea. Ha'V'l.ng cltnicall:y exem·lned out" 1n4'1en ecanomy 

Jagdish Bh~'atili and Padma Desai descr.1bed ~e lnd1an ease 

tbusl 

Iruu .. a compares tavoutabl.y with most other 
developing coun'tt"tes. Mml ttedly it baG 
the goOd tortun.J:. ~f inhei.tmg an etticlent 
c1'Vil s~Vice ;tro;n the Brit1sht a h1storl.cally 
evolved entrepreneurial cl.ass an4 tndu.strtal 
stt"uctw-e and a t'air supply of -educate4 
ci. ttzen.s: all o£ tih1dl factor a placed India 
at a spec.lal advantage compal"ed to many oUter 
develop·lng countries especltdly tn Africa. 19 

They a1so estimate· the In4.1an performance keeping in mtnd the 

'V'att1eus peeul.1.ar hurdles that our country faces. 

Its vast size wt th attendant federal. 
structure has imposed 1net11ci.encies 
re$U.l.t1ng from centre--sta-te an4 inter• 
sta• rel.e.ti.ons. (2) Economic e.tf1c1eney 
h<-ls been tampGr'ed w1 tb due: to Governments' 
focus on pol.1 tical. questtons relating to 
coneentrat1on o:t poll Uo:al power 1. e.. coo:trt ... 
buting to the del.iborate exilan.si.~ ot publlo 
and 1ndus~1al l.ic:enclng.. \S) The stza of 
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tne country. meaning tbat even considerable 
sums of foreisn aid India has received have, 
nonetheless amount-Ed ·to a significantly 
l.~ proportion of ber GNP than in the, 
case of several others. (Aat.wan, IS!"ae-1 etc.) 20 

Even though the Indian Government• s pol1ey 
was not entirely an open door variety 1 t 
is impossible to conceive of private foreign 
investment entering the economy at anywhere 
close to tbe percentage o£ <liP level it bas 
been 1n som'G of the •· s~t: dev-eloptng cOUBt
ries - south Korea·, Taiwan and Israel,.,.. Hol+--

. ~ India" s economic performance has been 
fairly 1mpress1 ve indeed. 21 * 
In the past tbr ee decades, India t s :aChievements 

in the sc1ent1f1c and technological field.s haVe been note

worthy. Under planned dev.el.opment a total. 1nvestment of 

as. 1 13,000 crores (us $ 113 billion) was· undertaken -

lh..78,000 c-ores in tbe public sector and Bi.3~000 crores 1n 

the private sector. Even tbe overall sro,'lth rate ~i<:h 

averaged a modest 3.6 per cent per annum· has been erode(l 

substant1all.y by a 2_., 1 per oent grolttb. per ye3r in populat1on. 

Development in agrl<Ul tur e was less than 3. per cent. while 

that of industry was .onJ.,y about 6 Pet' ce~ 

The public sector was set up not at tbe cost of 

the private sector but to ·~exist and strengthen tile nation. 

20 Ibid~ , pp. 3-4.: 

21 Ibid.* p., 4.-
* Al.so to re1 tera:te -ttie point ma4e on supra p. 87• 
about the same faot. 
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1.he Avadi session of the lndtan National Congress held 11'1 

1955 contrtbUted pol:l tical. .support and r GCOf!llized the. nee4 

for thelr ~existence in the 11-f.tlt of tlle soctal.ist1c pa:ttern 
. .··· . . 22 tbey wert!• aiming to btd.ld:. 

Th.ey (the Crmgress) acltn.owledged. private rtgbt.s 

'tr.tt tel t that thei':e shoUl.d be no sud\ tntng as the private 

rigpt coming 1n the way ·Of a publ.io right or social reforms. 

11Nebru. reaaCiled that the pUblic aec,tor may beeotne slaclt 1.f 

there l'taa no private sec~ to eanp~te with (altnoup) 1n 

~~Y case all ibis would take time• •. 23 At the end o£ the 

First P1an Ja,~lal NehrU sald.l 

I do not say we have: a very firm at!f!ari.etl 
base rut 1 t is fai.r'ly satt.dactory now .. ,..,,. 
\1e sball make tt strong.er in the course of 
the next f:ew years. 1be time- bas come to 
lay a &rfiater str;ess on heavY 1ndus:'tr1es.. 24 

The steering Commi·ttee to the Avadl. Congress explained 

that 

22 Roeplekb.a .Borgohatn., ~die pon~fam:fi A, §.t\dl• :la!ajfi.SS (Nen~ i nt~eetU~~~r;~g 
House,.. 1982. ,. P•· 130. 

23 Ibid .• , P• 131i 
24 ~awaha'r1.~.;L Nehru", ,:Jbg1 Hi.My. {Madras), 3 January 1.955.: 

2S· !he steer~& Commtt'tee.t ,ttt,vactl congresstt,, .at liMM• 
·18 January. 1955. -
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'lbe Indian industry ge.tne4 (both in pUbl.lc and- in 

private sectors) a @"eat boost in its 1mage after the Avadi 

Session. It -subseqitently ex.per1.encecl a great deal of 

:modevn:t:za:tion and support.' Its productiVi tv irlcreased 

manifo1d. flDu.JtiJlg the second and the Third Plans 1ndU.str1al. 

growth av-eraged 8 to 9 per cent annually ana in twa organized 

sector alone an additional 11 m1111on jobs t>Iere created. u26 
,. ' 

But since "the 1h1rd Pl.an period to-date the average 

growth rat-e 1n lndustry was around 4 per cent. about ha1f of 

'What vms aeh1~ed in tile earller decade. Not on'ly did the· 

international. epi.demie of inflation, oil tT1s1s. and 

uncertainty hit India but also the: pecu11ar Indian. reCll'l:"l"1ng 

sickn-ess of fammes and .floods. Empl.oyrnent. and lncome 

growth sl.aokened and t.n tensified governm-ent control kUl.eci 

the dynamism of the private sector,. The ·two: major sectors 

started looktng at each other as substt tutes for getting ,, 

the spirit. \iJitl'l 'Which tbey were set up,. 

The slugg1smess o~ the cr1 tical industries 1n ~ 

public sector - particW.attlY the energy sub-sector - like 

coa1 and el-ectriciv adVersel.f atfected the- other sectors 

l'b1ch depended on their inputs.. 1h1s slowed do"n the 

national. econmnlc gt<Owttl 1tself. Recovery vas seen bUt not 



ddel-y. In 1930. l\bile "ttri.ting bie memolr& the former 

;hairmtm of FI\I!I • A. s. stnghania obs,ervf!dt 

fhese figures, especS.ally Ule one relating to our per cap:l. ta 

!neol'.!le does not tally w1tl\ tb,e· -on~ given 1n a few other 

texts. ltet~tng to· the Pi- ltri\ta PoJ.J.SJ iPli · ltl@ ,!bid 
~(eel) by -Jobn ltan.$en and Pllbllsb.ed by the over,seas

Devel.opment Council. of the us it 1s seen .that; India• s per 

capita income ts $240., ~Y much hil#ler thaD. $125 and 

eorresporAi.ngl.y the tncome per capita in ~K>uth Korea is 

$1,520. in Taiwan $21 160. and i.n Bl'azil 82.0;50. 28 One fact 
' 

is clear fr·am both the sources t.e. Indta• s income per capita 

l..s sttl:l very low and tn comparison to South Korea,: Ta1\'1afl 

and Brazil. it is poor and ef.f<rts are ~eded to raise 1t. 

This; according. to tbe former Chatrman 'Of FlCClt could 

possibly be done J.! 1n the present decade we 1ry to double 

the overall annual growth rate· whteh has been limping at 

3.1 per cent 1n the last 30 yea:r.s. 

2.1 Singbania. ib1d .. 

as Jom Hansen, .·91. Jt.2tatm P~l.iQX . &9 tb.f:p •• -A ~f'' 
(Wastd.ngtoru OVerseas Development Council• 1982 • 
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· Industry must spearhead this ·advancement and. speed 

up well over a 6 per ·cent annual growtll. If we keep in mind 

our Indian sociaL and eeonoml.c conditions., it seems possible 

only ld.th. consolidated effort&. 

It cannot ~e denled that. there are f.ndu~rtr1es such 

as engineer~&. oor1strUc1;'1on 8Jld electrtcal. which have made 

tangible progress. Vie nave ach.1ev~ ne... :saj,f-·.suft1c1eney 

1n many consumer goods and i.n some basic capital goods, 

notably steel and cement.. 1\lere has be.en, signitican.t growth 

in the fertUizer lndus-try as well as J.n tfle energy resources .• 

1he main e,r-tcntance 1n tbe coal sector is not the production 

but the 1nef'ficien~y of d1.s12'1button.. Huge piles of eoal 

remain unCleared £or: d1a't'r'1but1on at 'tlte ptt beads.., 

However an eff1ci·ent ~plex of rettner·ies.. p1pe'1ines have 

been created and tbe aat1on has moved into the petro-

chemical age.. The tetecommun1cat1on sys:tem has been exten

si'velylinked w1tb. many parts of ·the world.. 

India bas also made au advance· 1n nuclear s:e1ence 

and h-as become a member of the ViOrld nucl.ear ,cJ.ub by tbe'· 

'peaceful impl.osi.cm' in 1974 of a nQelear devioe.-. Earth 

satellites and rook,eta ca.pabl.e of s.ending satell1 tes into 

the orbit have been manufac.tured. lru.U.a has also collaborated 

,-4 tn the Un1.ted States of America, France. the UK and the 

USS\ 1n. the .field ot space science. In the S1xtb Plan 1 t 

ts statedt 
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During tbe last 4eca4e substanttal. progress 
bas been made in establishing a firm tnd1-· 
genous base for the development of space 
sci enee and tecbnol.ogy.. More than s. thousand 
rockets have been launched: from 1humba and 
srtbarikota ranges for se1.ent1fie, technOlo
gtcal. and. meteoro:togical studies. The · 
teehn.ology for development and fabrication 
o! satellite launcher ~h complete w.tth .solid 
propellants. rocket motor propul.ston system, 
control .an4 1nert1al systems and electronics 
have been succe.ssftilly ·established,. 1be 
successful. 1aullching of Ayrabba'tta and 
Bhaakara ('1919) bave been marked. 29 

A mll estone in the developme1t of space science and technology 

in our country \'m.S ihe launotdng of SLV-3 first satellite 

launch vehicle tn August 1~. Fur·ther • tb.e launch of APPLE 

(the term ot \'ilidl. ended 1n the se~ond week of September 1993) 

and sEO II are remarltable. 

The lat-est and a pioneer even trom the advanced 

nations• point of vtew is our IlUiTAB-1B ~iiicb was l~uncbed 

from NASA f.n the .first ¥1eeit of September 1983. It commences 

1 ts operations from 15 Ootober' 1963. 'lhe Am. Post and 

'felegra{bs, noOordarsb.an" and meteorOlogical department may 

benefit by this. "m1s latest satellite is nn.1J.:tl-purpose -

a ttu:tee in one model - weighing 1, 19" kgs and attaining a 

height of about 36.ooo kms from the earth. amsAT-1A ,1hicb. 

faUed initially was brought. back to normal. thanks to the 
., 

efforts of space scientists at tbe master eon1rol .facility 
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at Hassan. • 30' 

The provision. of a broad based commurd.eation system 

for reaobing balt-a-m.Ullon vi.Uages ot tnd1a through. tele

v.lsion was made PQss.ible throuGh INSA!r and.1t was found that 

the tnves·tment required £or using satell.ites would be only 

about a third. ot what would be required l11 th conventional 

teebn.ol.ogles. 'Htbe UN&SCO study {Foup on SITE ( satellite 

Instructian Television Experiment) had endOrsed tile unique 

eontrtbution \eticb. thls new tectm.ology can make to de"V'eloptng 

nations and lden tified ltl<iia a particularly appropriate area 

for rearly 1mp1emen:tat1on. ·'' 

1he Flftb and Ute Stxth Plans aeoord bigb. pr 1or1ty 

to industrial development.. the latest offered 1:5.4 per cent 

of the total.. outlay ·to industt>y and ud.nerals of tne total. 

expen41ture of Rs..15,.01?,.57 erores envisaged .tn thf.s sector~ 

Village end small industry was assigned ·ss.1,7S0.45 crores, 

·t.e.. 11.85 per cent. wnue tbe balance 88.15 per cen-t 1s 

shared by the large and medium industries. The share of the 

small industry ls thus m~ely 1.8 per cent in the total 

outlay. 

It 1s here· that a unique ehara(:;ter1sttc of otU

lndian industry is to be elaborated upon. 'ibe sma11 

30 'Qlc Til'ftf! . a£ .Insll& (New Delhi), 20 September 1$). 

31 V lkra;·n S$abha1t n., 1, p. 36.. 
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industries 1n India due to t~ low eapf.tal requirement 

and agtto;oabase al"e mostly situated in the rura1 and semi

urban areas;. They account for Jt:J per cent of the total 

industr1al production. In these areas. in fact, only u tile 

rural area nearly 74 per cent of our population lives. It 1s 

an· axiom 1n the tbeory of development. that \'fben a country 

develops there is always diVGrsi.tt'Oation ln 1he oceupat1ona:L 

pattern tttat more and more people leave agr1cul ture and go 

to tndus~ies~ ~t in Ind1.a for the last 70 years about 72 

to 74 per cent of the \fOrk force has continued in af!F1• 

cU:ltu:re..'"32 

Owing to the agr-artan base o£ .Indian economy as 

'ljfell as the other social and geographical conditions. emtnent 

leaders ltlte Mahatma Gandhi believed 1n establ1shi.ng mor.e 

labour 1ntenstve snan-;sc:ale lndustries. Small scale 

. industries in India have sen«'ally been considered as the 

l4.eal form of industr'Y• It bas been an integral and continUing 

form or .element ot b.otn the econ;~)m1c structure and ot the 

scheme of national planning 1n India. Small scal.e .1ndustr1es 

nave also been diverait'ied i1te. they ere no more traditional 

except in artifa-cts, terraeotta and special textile 

designing, etc. It has been found that. they .t:Jre tbe supplier.s 

o.f nec-essary tntermedial'Y ma:terials. ftte role of middlemen 



has had less promlnence in the recutly developed small. 

1ndustrtea. the state bas 'therefore to play a more prantnent. 

role 1ft their development. 

The small scale industries nave more advantages

too. There is a St"O:w1ng demand 1n the r~al Bt"eas tor repair 

and serVice faeil.i ties for agrieul tural .machlnery and other 

appl.:lances. 'Ibis b.aa o-ffered considerable sco~_ tor small 

workshops and technically trained personnel~ Furti';~ reason 

for developin,g small tndustt"ie·s 1s tbat tliey can be a good 

source of mobUizi.nglocal. .capital and sk11ls whtcb otherwise 

remain inadequately mob1lized. They can help 1n meeting 

significant part of the in~eased denand tor the consumer 

goods and s1mple producer goods torm.tng a ·vi.talllDk. between 

agriculture and l.arge scale· 1ndu~y. Tbis may provide 

increased employment wi tb1a the local eondi tlons and help 1n 

an .equitable dtstrib:u:t1on of the natl.onal income., An eminent 

administrator. P.c .. Al~er. l«'iting a book on ,Insua;te&4 
imtu m-~:tndkA gives an elaborate study of 1he same and 

feels for: the· tieVelopm~nt ot' snan 1ndUstr.1es, £or all the 

reasons mentioned above.. Eugene, Staley o-f the Stanford 

Research Institute in. b.is 'Forewordf to tbl.s boctr. states; 

India bas by far tbe· most comprehensive and 
adl.ranced snall industry devel.opment prosr-amme 
of any of tbe neWly 4eveloped countries. 
Ind1a' s program has alreal\:r beccme a. motle1 
for others. Fur~ tb.e Industrial Estate 
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has become an important tool of development 
and India has made more use of this tool 
than any other netfl:Y developing country,. 33 

Tile Sixth Plan accords the highest pr-S.orlty to 

energy devel.opment programmes allocating to it 21. t2 per cent 

of the total public sector outlay.. The plamler s have rightly 

env1saged. massive investments: .1n sectors likG coal, electri

city generation and distribution and also petrol exploration 
-; 

and development.· 

Special attent1on is devoted to the developnent 

of service- and technology. 1he planners aim at a signl.ft

cantty hi@l.er plan. investment on science and 'technology in 

th1s plan ·fllan in th:e -earlier ones. A proVision of RS65 .• 2 

crorea has been made• Overall -.oatlay of ik1,919.41 crores 1n 

science and technology .sector has been ·earmarked. !hree 

m$:r missiOns aimed dUring this period are: ( 1) to develop 

end launch an Indian remote sensing satel.l!. te 1n 1994-85 

for effective utilization of rem-ote sensing techniques;. 

(2) to d~op a launch vehicle capable of launching sate-

111 tes of. the class soo-6oo kgs 1n the equa~tal .a.."l(l polar 

orbits by 193-6-87; and (.3) to commission a mul.ti-purpose 

satellite dUring the SeVenth Plan period. 

S3 Eugene Staley in tbl:Y ttForewrd" to P.c. Alexaru:te.r• s 
I~ati&aa6 i~£1$1§_ !A InslJ.i (New Delhi, As~a. 1963) •. 
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Care has been taken to frame our export. and import 

policies in such a 'tlaY as not to affect industri~ manufac

ture and international tra<le. Selt-rel1a.nce is our a1m but 

si.'llu1taneousl.y with it 1s a:tso our objective of ensuring 

op~i.mal gt-0\1th of scienoe end t'9Cb.nol.ogy. In order to step 

up exports, p.lam.ers have dac:ided to J"emove ( 1) the dis-- . 

advan.tages ttue to· which exparts sutter because of tbe res

trictions ·on imports~ ( 2) the obstaoles to Ute expansion of 

capacity to:r exPorts •. (') streamlining the existing cash 

compensation and other schemes intended to remove the dis

advantages suffered ~Y the exporters on account of taxation 

and pbys1¢al controls operating in. tb.e economy, ( 4} ensuring 

that Gevarnment intervention 1n foreign technology poltci'O'S 

1s such as not to discrf.mlnate again$t exports and production 

for export&. 'lhere is a. case for making exports marginally 

more profitable than import substttution in Vie\'1 .of the need 

to dtversify the export trade vbicb in'TIOlves capturing of new 

markets abroad and retaining themt and ( 5) maintaining 

ade-1uate ltnks \d.th technological. developments abroad so 

that our export capacity is not hurt by out-dated tech

nologies. 

'lbeft prQViai.ons made by the Government have come 

well beea:w.le· ttresort. to for~ign collabo.r ation w111 have to 

continue to be necessary 1n ftlture as India moves tnto a . 

nt!!wer phase of her industrial. ,owth- towards tbe 
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es:tab11sbmen:t: of setence based .1ndustriesn,.34 

Re£erl.'ing to mere ranld.ngs in the l'lOrld. India 

bas a tew plus points. 

Cotton yarn 

Scooters 

Coal 

Sugar 

f-ta.yon, acetate filaments 

Pig iron 

Cement, ff!rro al.loys1 manganese, 
caustic soda 

Soda aSh 

Crude steel, al:umlni.ta 

1 

11 

II 

VI 

VIII 

IX 

IX 

X 

XlU 

Basie and ca.p1 tal. goods industries account for 

ov,er 40 per cent of the val.ue a.dcled 1n the .tae:tory sectors. 



In termed1ate goods :lndustrtes account for 30 per cett and 

consumer goods (durable ana non•durable) tt~r the rematntns 

30 per cen't.. 

India' s gt>O\dng tec-bno:I:ogi~l mam.ttactur lng and 

managerial capabil1t1es are r-eflecte4 in the aport o.f 

equipment and know-now tor setting up joint ventures abroad. 

As on 31 Deeemt:utr· 1982, :233 3Q~t v,mtures ere already ·m 
operati~ in 30 eoun.trtes spanning over all continents 

1nvolving an investment of ~.1,2.50 m1ll1ons.'5 Another 100 

pr·ojec-'ts ara tn various stages of completion. Half' the number 

of units are in south,. and south East Asia., about a fourth in 

Africa and ihe balance almost evenly div.Wed b·etween the 

i~i~le .. East., East ~ope atll!. Noriih Amerie~ One third ot the 

projects under production represent engineerma and about 

one-fifth WxtUes. Chemical. productsf, pharmaceutical.s. 

construction tradet consultaney. restaurants. food products, 

cenen t, sugar tmd other miscellaneous products make up for the 

rest. 

'ihe Industrial Development Bank of I.ndia provides 

credits and cr$i1t l1nes, under its Export Finance Schemes_. 

Tbese credt'ts, which cover developing countries in Asia and 

At.r ioa increased sb.arply frO!Il $42 million 1n 1919-80 to 



$63 million 1n ~G-8 1. Ind1a .has al.so established a number 

of joint ventures in Asia (Indone,sla., flialaysta. Philipptnea, 

S1ngapor,e. , Soutil Korea and Tb.ailand} and. Afr1ea (Kenya, 

tJiaurit1us and Nigeria}. By the "middle" of 1982 some ·120 

ventures 'mre 1n operation involving an aggregate ·equity 

pfiirtio1pat1on of about $40 m1ll'ton. The main fields of 

activity \'ee 11ght .1ndustr:y. eng1neer1ng and elec1ron1es. 

Another 00 ven:tures are currentl-y ~der tmplenentat1on.36 

The above OECD analys1s 1s borne out by our ret_.ence 

to a concrete case. sud~. as. HMT comp1etes 12: c.rores pro3ect 

t.n Algeria 1'or the manufacture o£ water meters, gas meters 

and r~gulators.. i'bJ.s 1& tha singl.e largest engineering 

project so t.ar undertaken by 1 t of tl.\1 s kind in Algeria. 

Technicians al.ao received trainlng botb 1n India Bnd in 

Algeria (total number of suCh. men. ts 121) • 

Furtllet*, under the UNlJ:X)/Ind1a Af!Feanent on technical. 

tamUlar1-zatton and transfer progamma among developing 

countries • d~ egatlons from PhU1pp1nes, Indonesia, Kenya 

and the Andean group ot countries vl..si ted India. \t.t th a View 

to promoting co-operation between India and Burma 1n the 

field o.f science and technology. In<ita uoul.d be supplyJ.ng 

the government of Burma sixteen pilot plants based on CSIR 
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techn.-o1og. V12. WOX"kshOp for setting up pilot plants in 

food process:tns. sodilD al{d.nate manganese d.ioxtde,. electro• 

chemical. metallurgy.. calcium carbide, etc. "R 

The Hindustan tel.epr.intes's 11m1 ted bad developed 

t1es \'11th Ol1vett1' s of Italy to prOduce ne\st models ot 

. electrioa~ type\'1/riters tt> ~t local labom", cost and other 

cond1 tions. IL 3. 9 crores have been invested and 11Qeces 

have been obtained to produce 15,000 machines a year. '!b-e 

.1mport content woul.d be only 31..:5 per cen.t. Ollvettt• s have 

'fJtrJ," eed to buy macbines from H'lL it assembled machines 111 tb 

Arabic type could be prOduced,;s 

1he telephone 1ndus1:ry is also con,s1de<r-1ng colla

boration w1ttk one of ·the ,foreign manufacturers- Factt. 

Italy,. or SJ.enenst Germany- for producing new model tel.e

pb.ones.39 

In regard to the development of research and 

development in industry • there is the need for a faster 

gt"oidtb in consul tancy orgnnt.sation.. I~a has since 1nade a 

beginning tn this direction and some exi. stt.ng or,gant sat1ons 

are of a standard as to be .able to export tlletr services. 

India 1s most advanced 1n the fi.eld.s of consultaney tor 

31 CSIR~ ~ Rtear;t,,. 3SD, (New Delb.it 1976). 

:58 :r'tgstal.. ~JRrgga (Bombay) ·• 2S May 1Se3.· 

39. 1'bi lJio&! (Madra$) ; Z'l l~ay 1SS). 
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tnetallurglca:L and el.ectrical. sel'Vices. .In o'tber fields sudl 

as chemicals ar.a process technologies, India is still far 

behind.. Petro-chemica1s and el-ectronics are sttll ln 

their infant stage. In all. these fields ·India needs ·on 

urgm t basis new inputs: to acwerate 1 ts process of 1ncius

tr1al1zatton. 

To conclude India after three-and-a-half decades. 

has by 1 ts' Ol'm efforts as well as the supt>ort extended to 

1 t by several developed countries tn many f1elds of scienc-e 

and technology., buUt tbe tountlatio,n for a take-ott. 'Ibis 

ts tb.e crucial stage 1n any process of development. 1'be· 

economy should be cautiously geal'ed up 1n aU 1 ts diverse 

fields of act1V1 ty. ibere cannot be an,y breathing time. 
-1" 

Advances 1n sci-ence and technol-ogy are 
ace~panied ~Y rapid obsel.escence of 
existing systems. Recosn1 sing that we 
do not l'Jish to aeqtd..re bladt boxes .frOlll 
abroad but to f!J'01rt a national capab1U. t;y 
\'1e should note that our plans have to be 
continually updated and even the strategy 
al.tered as we proeeet~. 40 

' 

Therefore advocating tbat more $hould be spent on 

research and development from our GNP be sa:tds 

In countries 1rillcb are 1n the .forefront of 
technology and 'l.b.ere sk1Ued manpower ls 
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expensive the ex.pec-ted rate of rettrn 1s 
1.1kely to be 10\'1Gr than 1ft a country such 
as India where manpower is comparatl.Yely 

· cheaper and \tbere large areas o:t r.eae-ardl. 
and develot11tent are available \-.bich dG not 
requi.re fundamental. breakthrough 1n soien~e. 
1\lerefore we Ol.lght to be wiJ.llng to increase 
our· R&D budget to 1 per cent of our -GNP. 41 

Tb1s would mean aoiaetb.iag s1g,ntf1cant for a poor 

nation like ours •. As tf ~eal.izing tbis. sarabhal. addst 

India is an expenstve poor eountry because 
{ 1) since devel.oping nats.ons start frOJrl a 
low eCOJ,'lO:i'!lte base their incremental. growth , 
large as it ough.t to be ~ben e'XPI'esaec! 
percentage-\fJ.se Ls lntrlnslcal.ly sma'll 
compared t-o the incremental annual gtootJt:b 
even of much smaller economically ativanoed 
countries. Thus a developing nation 
£ollomng a .. step.'by-s'tep approach towards 
progre.ss 1s loaded ,41b units of small size 
~ich do not permt t the eQOnondc: deployment 
of new technologies. 

fnrougn undertaking ventures of uneoon01ntcal. 
.stze 11.tith obsolete teclmelogy the race ·with 
ad.vaneed nations is lost before 1t ts started.. 
Indeed, tf one ~on.ttnues to operate on tbis 
philo$0pby • f1nane1al. and technical assistance 
tr'om. the ad'V'anc-ed nations to the developi.ll..g 
nations can only r-esult 1n frustration of tlle 
former and the :t.ncreasir-~g economi.e d:ependence 
of 1he latter. 42 



This explains the Indian mind today. There l,s no time for 

us to lose to catch -up t11 tb the developments 1n the worl.d 

bUt we sboul.d also be .not obliVious of our diversity and 

the uniq'l.le'less of our- set up •.. 



M.EASURlltG UP DEVELOP.Ma'~T CQ.(}P'StATIOt."4 ·wt iH lNDIA' .S 
DEVELOPl'·mN~ WAT..S 

Before we meaQUre -up * Dev:elopm·ent Co-operation• 

between India and tb.e EEC we~- to capture the importance 

and the necessity tor these etf~ts. nTh:e \fest European market 

1s important part1cularly to the develop1ng count:rtes as the 

• members' .tor1ntng tb~ c~ Market have acbl·eved (!conointe 

gl"'Owth unparallel.ecl 1n modern h1story .. 111 'lb.e Comrm.mity has 

a high. OOP (92.,575.2 billion J.n 1980) accounting for 19.!. 

p.- cent of the 'tfOrlQ. mP. Its population altnou@l not 

comparable to India 1s still large at 2.t109 tn1ll1on tb1ch 1s 

6 per cent of the world popul.at1on. 2 Its private consumption 

expenditure tn 1~ was $814.6 billion. Further. 1t i.s the 

siugle l~{IE)st trading :ar:ea. . lt.s share ln the world exports 

was }!i. 3 per ci3nt in 1981 as against 28.1 per cent 1n 19:50. 

In imports 1-ts snare 1n the world was 33.,4 per cent m 1~ 1 

wbUe in 1950 1.t '\1aS·. 34.2 per· cent. 3 Further, tile £EC trade 

1 P.G. SalvL., ,1J1e i{gt iuttnt;an f!arJsst. (Bombayt Lalvanl •. 1967). . ... .. . . ' 

2 Computed .fr·.~ Rog. er· n. Hansen, U1 §a§f.9~t1Sl P!JS&&<J IIHi 
£be Tbk41 .i'l.Q£}9 t Yla.sh:lngton: one. 1 2· • P• 1 · • 

3 te:oatfJJ (Br·ussels.. 1S92l, PP• 73-76 and 221 £t •. 

-89 -
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bas not been static over the yer:f:t's as is clear:- from the above 

statistics. Consistent need to enlarge the scope o:f trade ls 

-evldent \!Jlen "'e look at the: table glven bel.ow. «.i.'bis relates 

to the period begl»;n1ng 19:51 tUl 1976 •. 

Indoeators 

Volume, of exports e.s 

" Of GDPs 1951 

1976 

Imports as SS of , 
total final 

Exports 1951 

19'16· 

24.1 14.,1 

59.8 19.6 

18 15 

32 20 

a .• a 4.4 16.2 s.-, 
,, •. 9 11.3 4?.8 '24.1 

8 6 19 6 

19 16 '' 20 

Although 1ntra-®!ttmun1ty trade forms a :major chunk 

of l ts totuJ. ·trade tbere 1s evldon.ce to susgest that the 

member countries have increased tb.e.tr imports ot manufactured 

goods from dev-eloping ecuntr1es. The value ot SUCh lmports 

per $ t,.ooo of ODP showed an average annual percentage 
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tnerease during 1961•1915 of t4.s per cent .f.n Fr'ance, 13.2 

per cent . tn Oermsny1 12. 1 per oent 1n Netherlands, 9. 2 per 

cent :tn ])enmartt. 6.7 per cent 1rl B.elgtum and ~uxembou:rg and 

3.4 per cmt 1n UK. •Tbe EEC i.n lts or-.gtnal form also gave 

a better performance than the maJol' developed market- economy 

coun17ies as a group in case of a number of manufactured 

produc:ts imported from developing countr1es.•4 r.trs IndJ.ra. 

Gandb1 observed ln the banquet speech gtven 1rl honour .o:f the 

fmC Pres14ent, 'li~ Jen.td . .ns, .tn tl!ay 1980: 

The memb~s of the EC are developed coun1r1.es. 
J_h-e.~_~¥~ a major trading partner ;of Indla.· fb.e 
oppOf'lii'll ty to expor"t .our products to your 
markets means much to· our .worlters an4 artisans 
and to the eccmom1e • \.zell.•belngt of our eoun-b:'y 
as a tttole. Negottlltl.ons through tn:ternatlonal 
agencies an4 :torum.s shOUld aS.m at r"'&dud.ng 
t#1ffs and giVing turtnw 1mpetus to developing 
countr.tes. •• we hope 'that tbe new commercial std 
aconom:1e co-opd't~t1on agreement which '-te shel1 
soon negotiate \d.U formalise and sti'·engtben 
the r-elations between In.dla and tile European 
countries• 5 

t'lb.o since 19?4 has been t.n the· 'ESC' s Di.reetora'te General. tor 

Ext«'nal Relations and presently a senior off1C1al in tbe 

4 o.P. Jatn •. DJme trade and C-o--operation : Mutual. Under• 
standlng, not· Recrtmtnattonts·~·. €f11• 1£dl RIJiew 
(New Delhi.), JUl.y...Septem:ber 193 , ,. p. 221. 

5 Mrs Indira Gandhi• Feffift;, ,Af&~s R~1nistry o:t 
External Affairs)" VO:. ~. -no::; May · , pp., 108•9:. 
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EEC' s del-egatlon to South East Asia 1n Bangkok bad to &aYl 

vtnternational. trade 1 s "1 tal to ~ sur-vi val since we are 

deficient 1n many pf the raw materials nee:ted by our industries 

and we must be alQ..e to sell our manufactures abroad and l'1e al'e 

to prcsper.u6 ~e \lest E-uropean coun:tries bad to tormulate 

their irade in order 'that not ml,y they beneft.t as· 1ndepend·ent 

COUl'ltr1ea wt. also tne .enttr'e region.. 1h:1 $. expl.ains the· 

formulatlon of "the. European community and also the centr ali ·zed . 
dectston makin.g in matters of trade. Agatn Michael Drury 

says 1n tnls regardt 

The necessity f'or the EEC to maintain 
elttel'nal relatione derf.v~s fl'om the tact 
that. in tb.e · field of international trade 
tile nine member states haVe pooled their 
sovere1gn,ty and ·trtanst~ed. eompeten.c.e to 
ttle community. Thus any dec1s1on that has 
to be taken about international trade ls 
1n accordance wt tb. the ~eaty or Rome. taken 
by the Counetl of Ministers on the basis of 
a proposal made by the Community., · 7 

stres-atng tbe n~ tnr trade and ci:evel.opment co

.operatton. vt1 th tha· world especially the • Third Worltt'', Erhard 

Eppler of ~Jest Germany stated: 

The. latest d.evel<>pm.ent in the area of ertei!Q 
and raw material.s as in other areas; sb.O\'IS · 
the need for jOint action by the Comunl.ty 

6 Michael Drury~ •ibe EEC l Its Relations wi'th SOutll and 
soutb. East Asia"•. t'lM· b!Cil£1 (London) •· ·vol., to,. 
February 1919, P• · 

1 Ib1d.., 
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and 1 ts member states 1n develoP~nent _ ~liq 
too •• 1t. I l\ope tnat 1n spite of the ditfer>mces 
wtch G.ttn re~~ the Communi v wtll.,..,succeed 
u matdng a decisive lr~"lk through towar4s a 
convincing development strategy embracing all 
aspects· of ~op~atton through partnership · 
with tf:ia- 'Third war ld~' • u 8 

Tne ttrst .tormallink be~een tb.e EEC and India 

w::1a forged neat"l.y two decades ago. men in 1962:, tbe Indian 

Government established dlplomat!:c r·elatlons with. the six 

nation Community. !bts was at about the time when Br1 t.aln' s 

entry 1n'to tne ElEC was being .subjected to intens'e sct\ltlny 

and ·was ~tllally stal1$l 1n partto.tllarly by tne lrench. 

Tbi.s also synehron.ts·ed ritA India's debacle at the Chinese 

hand. In this poli tleJP.1 conjuncture lndi a became the fir-st 

Asian developing coun:tr,. to open tts diplomatic relations 

td tll tne EEC tn 1962 itself. Howeverf' ·the French recogni ti.on 

of the People* s Republic of Ctn.na .ln. 1964 made 1't appear that 

sympathy tor Indl.a 1n Western Europe was weartng out., There 

also then dtd :~ttt exist any bt1ateral erransement to shape 

commercial and/or trade relaUons between the two at1t1es. 

Tbis initial stage is d~1bed rut the first phase o£ the 

IIUD ... EEC r.elations. Dm"in.g thls phase. which. lasted nearly 

ten ye~s. Indta d14 conduct,. even tb.out#l on a. small scale, 

trade with the EEC,, tut then as tne EEC Document tJo. 50/81 

says, India ran 1n 4ef1c1 tt 



India was prtmarUy con~ with. securing 
bettett. access to tbe commcn market for its 
·QltP\ ~~ts.. For· b1 stor1c reasons 1 ts commere1al. 
and .;.tnancial ties '\fW·e tri.th 'the UK but a 
grea"tly expnnded import programne aimed at . 
accelerating the pace o:f econom1c development 
had resulted ln trade deficits with the EC.. 9 

tl1th a rtew to correc-ting the· imbalance in 1ts 

trade w1 th •he EEC, tt $OUght. tariff and other concess1Qns 

from 'fbe Comtnuntty.. ln4ia' s tnltia.l reques·t was tar the 

tmpl.ementation ot .ihe tariff reduct1ons wbi.ch the Six b.ad 

agreed to 1n tbe course of the Qbot"ttve 196,..63 negotiations 

for Britain' =s entr'y. 

ate result was a Community dec1slon to 
suspend 1 ts tariff on tea 1n bulk~ cer·tam. 
spioes and East India kips on an autonomous 
basis. Agatn at India" s request Ule EC 
openE!d zero-duty tariff quotas for llandloan 
fabrics and han4:tcra£ts.- FoUo\-d.ng the 
negotiation ·of seJ.f.,.restratnt agreements 
covering jute- and eoir products tfle EC 
partla:lly · su~pended 1 ts tar·t.ff on these 
products. 10 

1\nother agreemant covering eotton textiles waS' negotiated at 

about the same ttme., fb.is was also a bilateral. a.#eement: 

like tile others but 1 t tms concluded umlert an international 

agreement. the lon.,.term arrangement. on Internattonal Trade 

in Cotton '!'extUes (LTA) which bad been adopted by the 

9 !v£4lf!2 ID&t:U:~»a· External Relations. Commission of 
ttJ.,e .r."uropean ommun1~$S Directorate-General £or 
lnfo.t"m:atton, SO/S•t, Brussels. June 1~1. 

10 Ib14.. 
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contracting parties to the GA!T tn 15162.. 

The y~ 1968 \1aS the Ye'S' o.f soma actd .. evanents 

since the UNC1:tJ> li proVided a stimUlus to the ttcrld trade 

scenario., It persuaded the developed \"/Crld to implemen't a 

sctlema o£ proViding preferential 'trea~ent tD ttte exports of 

the developing countries. ThG ,resul-t was the adoption of 

tb.e Sebeme of·· Geru:trallssdi Preteences to .promote :tndustr1al1• 

zat1on 1n the Third World countrie-s by allowing some exports 

of thetr manu.tao.tured pr·Od\lc<&s to the develope:\. countrt.es. 

1-1ost devel.otled countries 1ntrod1!.aCe4 several provammes 

throut#l •td'.l ma.nutactured goods from the 4evelop1ng countr"1es 

at preterenttal rates of import duty ~e allowed to be 

imported. Bu.t it is notable· t~'1t the Community was the first 

to introdUce such a scbeme tn 1971.. '!he objflet1ves of the 

UNCTl\D Resolutlon 2,1(1I) accordtng to v.n. Pancb~h1. an 

eminent Indian economi1.tt are: 11( 1) to promote 'the export 

earnings of 'the develo;ptng CO't.lf)tries"' ( 2) to P'l"Olltote their 

indust:rlel.i.zat!.on, and: ( 3} to accel~a~ the1:r rate ot 
growth. u·'f1 

Ind1a has been included 1n Ule lis~ of beneficiary 

countries ln all the GSP SQhenes so- .fat" 1mplemente4. But 

the degree to \>btch a country ( 1nt;luded in tho list o:t 

. bene.t1c1ar1es) can really benet1 t from this scheme depends 

upon (a) actual. a.~ t-otenttal. export capab1l1 ty and the ntllllber 



of competitors 1t bas to contend w.tth ~ the pa:rtiCJJl.ar 

m:arket. (b) the strength ot tbe tl"ad1t1onal trade ttes, 

(e) the 1nstl tu tlonal linkages trad1 tionally established 

between ~e prete:renee g1vtn,g country on tb."fj one hand and on 

the otneJ• such as ensterlce ot toretgp investments, mul u
nat1onal corporations w1•1n tbelr parent organisations 11'1 

the preterenoe .i!Ving coun:tries .and sbippt;ng links, (d) 

geogt"apbtcal contiguity and conventen~e ot 'tran$port~ (e) 

political and. ether a!Tangements such as Commonuealth metn\ler• 

ahlp, EEC association agreanente ~to .. , and (f) measures taken 

by the benet:te1ar1as themselves in ord~ to derive tb.e ma.xtmum. 

benefit$ fran the sys:tem. 12 

. The factors, stated above,. 1nd1oate -that not all 

the coun:trles {even if 11sted unde the OSP of Ute EEC) 

may succeed in deriving equal benefits from the actual 

operation.s of the scheme. 

tne adopt1on of GSP has also been termed as a 

fortuitous factor that has helped in craattng a healthy 

elimate for the development and expansion of international 

trade. The •GSP beoame operatiV$ to meet the growing demands 

of 'the elq)ort Osectors tn Ule developing regions •.. 

Oreenwal.d Joseph .• an American commentator on wot"ld atfatrs. 



feels that under this seh.erne "all. manufactured and aemt

rnanufactured 1 tems ( wf. th some exe.eptl.ons in the case of 
indiVidual developed eotm1:r1ea) from India and other ·CO'Qntr1es 

\1111 qualt.fy for duty-tree treatment 1n tbe markets o£ the 

developed countries,. • 1" H. c. Satny also quo:t1ng <tret:nwaid 

observes: "Thls has elimlnated or reduced existing tarWs 

on a ~114e range o:f import entering into the develOped 

countr1es0 • t4 1\le scheme offered by tbe EC was also now 

reciprocal,.. in ao much as benef1el~y countr.1es were not 

required to grant the a: tariff· con.cessions ln ret:urn. 

From the be:g1m\1ng the EC has utut zed. the GSP to 

assist the Indian. eXPorters secure easter access to the 

Cornnn.tni ty market for a growing l.ist of products wbioh include, 

to this day. packaged tea, castol" oil• praWtls and sbr1mps., 

hilsa fish, a variety of seeds (-cor.landet", eurnln), sattrnn, 

shellac, jute goods.- .toot\feal", and. sports goods... A very 

major COll'Gession to india was the decision to include .nus.. 

cured Virgl.ni.a "'baceo \'bich became the first unproc$ssed 

~icul tural product, to be bnot.W!t under th.e Communi tyt $ 

CSP •. 

Keeping 'dth the spirit of WCTAD ti, India• s~ 

exports ·to the EC bav't.f"had a Wide r'ange .of el.ectrieal and 



other macb.tnery proouc:ts., canponents,. and sub-assemblies 

of cbernical products., dye-stuffs, pharaaeeuttcals, and 

res.ms. Lea'ther goods nave al..so been am~ 1tem of· 

export: from tnttta. 

But it is also a fact that '*a substantive quant't.D 

of Indian exports enter the EEC duty tree outs14'e the 

GSP.. Tnere is plentr ot scope for developing In41an 

exports in these fields,, for instance engineering goods11• 
15 

t',am• 4'5 per cent of the EC" s imports .from Ind1a {man.ufactured 

products) already entered the cortml\ll'ltty duty fr·ee while 95 

p.er cent of tt.\e· r·email'lder are coversd by tbe GSP. fb.e 

percentage of agr1®1 tQral pro.c:iuc:ts entitled for duty. tcee 

entry have almost doubled to 73 pl':!lr c-ent wh11e most ot i.be 

remaf.nder benefit .&om tariff reduc'tiona under the CSP.. fh1s 

is a :tater deve1opmsnt 1. e. after the Tokyo round of talks 

implemented 1n 1.9'18. 

India 1s one o! the major bene.fS.ciaries ot tbl.s 

scheme of the Comm:unity 'ihich .is ourrently open to more tb.an 

123 nations and 24 ~b:~pendent territories. anuring .1-ts first 

enlargement 1n 1974, the nina nation EC clearly saw in the 

GSP an instrument \'Ibid! .could off-set the loss o£ tbe, 

Commonwealth preferences to lnd:1a and the other Asian 



A1 though from the words of tb.e agreements and the 

quotas set India seems to be a latJge benetlcl.ary l..t sUn 

ren3es lo-vr when tbe actual percentr1,ge of EEC tmports trom 

India to the tota~ are compared with that of the oth.et" 

nations.- A list of such averages is given below: 

Pak$.ste:A 
Romania 
Yu,goslav1a 
Vene2Uel.a 
Mexico 
t4al.ays1a 
Korea (Rep.) 
S1ngapore 
India 
Hong Kong 

:Braz$.1 
Peru 

Argentina 

,:::·I : :: . ~ ::: ~: ·:: : :.::· 
41.7 
?:1.4 
26.4 
23.5 
21.7 
19 .• .5 
18.19 
18:.2 
14..9 
12.8 
104.6 
6.5 

'•' 



"Bene.t1 t to Ir.u.tta was less in -extent than the overall bene~tt 

to all the major beneficiary countr1e~ • 17 

The ben-eft ts to India were l&sS$"' beeause of a 

couple of reasons tibich we coUld have solved at :least in the 

past seven years. ·These, it e$Il be seen. are due to the laek 

o .. f inftoastructural facilities and to problems t."'hieh are 

peculiar to oUr lndtan set-up.. tn saying thts Gerhard 

teltt 

It is a fac:t that many of tbe quotas ot the 
asP are not fully utUisect. lt India VSD.t$ 
to increase 1 ts exporto up to 35 per cmt 
annually as schedUled by tbe Union 11-lJ.ntster 
o:t Commerce. •.• QOnsi.derabl.e. ettorts t-411' bav.e· 
to be undertaken by increasing tbe a'Vatlabl-
11 ty and the aclaptabUity of Indian exports .• 
market resewoh* fO:llo\\lttg EurOpean sp~ift
cat1on and tasblons,., .ful:tlltnent of contractual 
obligations w1 tb1n tile st1pulate4 time .. and 
meeting of .European qualt ty standards. · 'IS 

1b1s tact t.s further substantiated by tbe arsm.ent 
. . 

tha..t the EEC bas allocated quotas for the devel.op1ng eoun:tries 

to fu'ltU. It h.as kept. a l~ge POrtion ·o-t l.ts import needs 

under the GSP condition and hence it was in the d~eloping 

oountr1est w111 to Mftl. the quo~ ftie. EEC CO\lld not be 

blamed for 'fJ:)~ inefficiency mien in real terms r·atuees 1 ts 

imports ul'tlmately. It 1s not as 1.f tile EEC even at the 

outset keeps o.f~ . .£r,om the ibird World imports 1n til~ 

17 J atn, n. ·4. :p* 239. 

18 Gerbard't. n,. 15t P• z. 
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manufactur·ed goods sector,. The r·ecent ' florld Development 

Re.port 1983* hatl a table Wb1oh could. be ttsed 'to· elaborate 

tl'lts poi.n1;. The EEC seemfJ be:ttQr than any of the 4evel.oped. 

nations in this regard. 

a·.-. 

AusU"aUa 

Canada 

EEC 

Japan 

sweden 

USA 

-- -x · :1.- ·• a -. · t 1# ··.:• · s · 

a.t 

'·' 2.5 

"·' 2.8 

'··' 

·Ira· t ·ZO n r - t · · r· _lr _- · 

s.s' 
a,. , 

~6 

2.4 

s •. s 
~9 

Total 1 •. 7 "~14 

'lhe a~e p1oture ls given by an Indian columnist 

too,. Wr1t1ng in -~~-S:Mir'&IJ, S"J. old bUsiness 3ourna.lrt hGo 

say~ 

'ihe GSP bas enabled India 'to step up the 
exoorts of both. trad1t1onal and non••traditional 
goOds to a considerable cextent.. it is estima-ted 
th~t about 4:5i& of the EEC impo~s fr.om India ln 

~- r 
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the :tndustrial sector ba$ been.· ex'E.!!npted fran 
duty and lower W"1ffa are imposed on most 
of the remaining 1 tens. HotJever, the· recen-t 
performance of India' a expe>rt.'3 to the BEC has 

. not been adequately mccuragln.g. 19 

He enumerates hl:s potnt· by i.ndioattng tbat India•· a exports 

to Br1 ta1n .fell from fls..228 .•. 3; ¢ores in April-September 19'19 

to as. 164.40 arores 1n tile same months ,of 1980. S1milarly. 

to Belgl.'tm'l it :fell. i'rom 13 .. 69 ~o:res to 60 •. 07 e:"QII'e.s:. He 

g1 ves more statisttcs to elaborate this list.. He finds. the 

def1cieneies l.n s.nfrastructur-~ 1n. ·India 1 tseU, and non

tariff barriers of tne SEC as the constraints on •India. 
. . ' 

"tbe EEC.GSP is confine! to a ltru1 tet.l preferential 

QUstom treatment. ••• the -volunU!' of .tmports eligtble r.or P''e-> 

ferent1al trea'bnent has holle'V~ grotltl .&on:t '• 2 b:i-nton SUA 

in 1918. to 6 •. 86 b1U1:on EUA in 1979. sbO\-dng the expansion 

of GS)."20 More importantly~ the EEC lias also renewed for 

ten yeaPs (untn 1990) tts OSF under wbich India.J'eceiv~s 

large i'..'rade eo:ncess1ons. 

Howev~ talking. of India' s failure to utilize in 

full the quotas mad-e avatlabl .. e under tbe GsP • expert, opinion 

at Ute JNU.EEC Joint se:ntnsr on tttJ.be EEC and .lndia0 (held 

from 17 to 19 I~.ovetnber 1980) wa~ utnis J..s partly due to · 

t9 S.peclal Correspondent. fiNe,.,. Oppor'bmi tte s for Indta 1n 
tb.e E.Eett, rfntW (~ew Delhi)• vol. 1871 no. ¥68. 
3 Aut,pst 1 1. P• 17. . 

20 Veena Ravtkumar, ttEEC-Ind1a EQ>nomtc Relation in Tb.lrd 
\1or.ld Perspective•, .. Fe£ti&.flelrr·s Rcg9r$&b vol"1 31, 
no. 1 t, Noveal'ber 1St\2~ P• 19 ..• , 



the lack of awareness and understanA+n:g ot th.e GSl' schemes 

by Indi.an exporters and P8l"t1.1 due to aome productton cons

tra1n'ts.,u21 It tfaS suggested: th.er·e.tore that. "a eons.tant 

revl.ew of ttens covered uncb~·· the sensit1ve and otbel'· 

categories. 1mprovements 1n tho teri.tf rates tor products 

·covered under tbe schemes could also he1p 1n tbls 

regara.tt. 22 

· The 1·971 f1~es for tile ut1112-at1on of the· GSP 

ltmi~<:; glven by Dtury show that out of the top 14 eountr-ten 

( 1n tbe GSP utilisation grouping) nine are 1n Asia• two 1n 

Europe {Yugoslavia and Romaaia) and .four in Latt.n America. 

Among 12\em, Ind1a ranks fourtb-~ 

The points made by the experts at the . JNU..EEC 

Seminar' seem to be valid; o 

To sell In Europe require·s good commodity• 
moden design~ a-ttraetlve packaging and 
above all contac-ts and con.ftdence betweel 
exporters and importers.. Bu~ 1 t ,!s an 
inherent cbaracter1stic of L tb.eJ eeono
m1eally un.tlerdeveloped that one~ s manufactu
rer& laek kno\id~ge of the market require
ments of a regi Gn · half a world away that they 
lack contacts w1tn 1mporters in that region 
and that in most. cases they l.ack the f<rei[Jl 
exchange requt.red to f'lnance the measures 
necessary to overcome these def1eienc1es. 2' 

21 K.B .• Lall:t tlo;lfganj Ernst and B.S. Chopra. SEC 1B JF: !iolMA-,§IGD (New Delhi-t Allied, 193;5); · 
· nt'ir uetSJ::;n._ · 

22 Ibid .. 

.23 lbl4. 
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Concern was voiced by the Indians over tb.EtE!roslon 

of th:e preferential margin avaUable w the manufactured 

tobacco· of Indian or1gLn 1n the ESC market and the threat 

posed to the Indian tobacco exports by the duty tree pre

ferences extended to lnlports . .from .new· sources., 24 The GSP 

bad been adjUsted or ·a<ldit£onal features bad been 1ni:roduced 

to meet specific probl.ems as ~en ttto meet India's spec1f1c 

prObleras additional concessions ba'\fe been bu1l't tnto successive 

GSP of.fers on suet\ products as foo'Wear,. sports goods, 

prmmo,. sbrJ.mp• packed. tea, castor oll and casnewnuts0 ; 

further, tttne most: important .oonees:aton to India· has been tne 

1ncl.usion of V.irg!.n:la fl.ue.cw:-ed tobacco. the first un

processed agrieul tural. 1tem .br'ttu6J'l.t into the schene* a25 

the • Semtnar' pointed out during 1ts course tha't the 

CSP had ~ave snags m· tbe sense that its 'sensitivet category 

included In4ia• s major expol't i tents like textl.les:. jUte. 

leather goods e~ Furthermore, i·t was also felt that 1n 

the lndustr1al sectors the GSP scheme tended to be disc:ri

mlnatcry l.<>r tt divtded its bene.t1c1ary cotmti:''ics into three 

ca.tegoriem (a) Netdy industt'-islized states1 (b) least 

developed s~'ltes:~ and (c) other developing countr,les. India 

1s not among the newl.J' industrialized states bttt 1 t is rich 

1n a-c1ent1.tic and technical sl.d.ll$ and hence could be counted 

24 Special. Correspondent,. +Jli CIP!W• n.. 19, P• 11. 
25. Veena Ravikumar. n.. 20. p. 201. 
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as being at the threshold •ot 1ndl.urtr1al powers. As Indi~ 

·ccmpet1t1vene.ss !lOst's bigber :Lts. prOduc-t may be exclUded 

from the GsP faetl·ities. Fearing this conseq:ueu::e as ·well 

as to enabl.e batter u.tiltza:tlon o:t tbe quotas 'Wlder the GSP 

1 t was suggested that there should be tbe po.ssibU1 ty of 

inter-country transter of quotas,. contmuous ~eview of the 

1 tens considered sensl ttve... I 't was al sc felt that ffthe 
. . 

\falue of· tn1s scheme to tbe rectptent is reduc;ed by the 

excessl.vely bureaucratic mode itt \'iiich it is opera"ted and. 

by the: eltcl.Uaion ot many processed, agicul tural prOducts. u26 

'!he EEC after a rGVi.etf ot the entire sd'letle re. 

modell.ed lt befW*e ext-endtng 1t·s period of ttmctiQnlns. tor 

a.11other · ten years bef.Pnning i1"om. 1981. the nelr scf:leme now 

offers greater security to the bene.ttctary countries thrOttgb 

a system of guaranteed quotas. Til~ .categories have been 

gr-eatly .sf.mplifled. 'There are now only two ot them .. 

sensitive and· nm-..sensitlve., 

·A geat major! ty o.f our products ~shidt ~e non

senslttve are sub~ec;t only to staU:stical surveillance. 

128 items -were 1ncluded in the sensitive products list. Of 

these the imports ot 64 of them ve• restricted. by· means 

of country quotas. Under tilts onlY one o:t India* s export 



1 teras lfaS restricted in 1981~ A declaration attaohed to the 

new co-.operation t?Jf!J!·eement in thts regard a:tatedl 11The 

COI'!Ul'lun1 ty is prepared;. .in tb.e course of 1 ts endeavours to 

tmp:rove tbe systen of Genet'allzea Preferences to talte into 

acoount the tnter;ests ot: India i.n the extension and 

strengtb.entng o: its trade rslattons with the Commun1ty.•21 

India has cona"tantly pleaded that the GSP pr.oposal. s 

are to be cortsidered. :t"r'om tbe V1 e\1 point of not only 'tfle. 

level o£ 1ndustrial1zatton but also from that of the per 

capt ta income of tile beneficiary country. 0 'lbls basis 1f 

accep-ted will elimina:te an i.Witant in the In4o-EEC trade. 

It c-ould: be Challenged by many otha' developing countries. n28 

ihe BB: President bad concecl·ed pa'l"'t1a.lly to the peculiar 

s1tuat1on of India in this doma.!.n. H$ also sald that India 

could be placed 1n a· category .dif!eren:t from newly indus

trialized oountr1es like SOUth Korea and. "lai:wan.. . 

fbe Trade DevelOpment Authori ty• tJ study on the 

subj:eot suggested recasting of the GsP proposals in the·· .11gbt 

ot the real!. ties. ihe :inallman:• s Team had 1n thts regaru. 
sumeated to replace tb.e l1mltetl zero duty tari-ff quo~ by 

a' no Q.W>ta pattern w1 Ut .a post tt'V'e duty~ 'fh.ts duty could 

be lesser than the l4fN rates. 'lbe team mentlon.s that it 

21 · FNt!Je~ Ira.f91:mat&a• n. g. 

33 3 aint- n. .. 4t: P• 238. 



woul.d be tor the good o£ both the EEC ~·India. 

It was tur~er suggested that the GSP .should. 'be 

announced by tile me·· tor at l~ast three years tnstea« ot 
one ye~ as at present.29 This will help the exporters f.n 

India to formulate their' prOduction plans. lh1s t-JOU14 

poae little problem to ~e Western ec.onomies whteb. have 

developed the1r market analysf.~g ~:tmlques. No mlla:t•al 

cbanps. should be made 1n the scb.eme as these are wl:thout 

prior consul tat1.on wt th the beneflci.ary eomtrie.e they are 

bound to create reseniment tn the latter and thus strain the 

under statld1.ng between 'them. Mor-eover. GsP stattst1cs on a 

dtsaggregated level wU1 help benettctary countrtes tn proper 

assessment ot ass1:Jtance proVided bY,' donor countries. 

Further since a Vt!!PY li:mlted percentage of imports into EEC 

from benefictary eomtrles ts enti tleei 'to tarif.f concessions 

tbet"e is a case £or substantial lmprovement in the scheme 

f.n terms of inclusion of new products and reduction ot 

qu.al1tat1ve barrtar.s. 

Th$: GSP tiaS tb.e product of the first Pba.se· of 

India's relations with the EEC. It extends its beneftta to 

thl.s d.ay bo\~ and is to conti.nue for another seven 

years from ·no"' on. 

The second pbase be&-m in 1973 w1 tb tbe Community's 

enl.argement. In fact even from October 1972 Ind1& bas been 



considered more seriously by the EEC af~ tke Parts meet 

which laid do-ra a global 4-evelopl'flmlt- co-operation pol.-1cy._ 

During the negotiations ·tor enlaJ'gement the Cotmnttn.l.ty bad 

accepted a Joint Deetarr~tton o.f Intent on development of 

trade relations ¥11th .ceylon, India,. Malaysta,,. Paklstan and 

, .. in at!H'\ft-rt·e· 
•> ~~-·. 

"tli th t!tese countries such, problens as may art se 1n the t1el4 

of trade wt.tb. a View to seeldng apporoprlate' solutions. 30 

f·'11cbaf1l Drur'y, in fact; includes eva this ;)oint decl&ratLon 

o.f intent 1n the earlier phase 't1hen be sayst 

He also vt.ws the JDI a.s rtto console the breakdo\'4l of 

Commonwealth preter&''lees. It was also 1n tended to use JDI 

asr the 1ns'trumant. f(Jf! furthertngtt32' L eeQQomiC rel.at1ons j. 

fm immediate effect ot this JDI was the grant to 

India of an annual quota of· 25~000 tonnes of ~ at tbe 

30 .kae&.~o&matton. n. 9. 

31 Drury 'J'. n. '· p. to. 
52 Ibld., .p~ 1,. 



same guar anteeci price as is ottered to the sugar exportt.ng 

countries undero the Lome Conventi.ons ,.., tn real terms tl:d.·s 

is believed to be V!#!F close to that pa1cl to the EC 

producers. 

In 19D cam-e the major step when the CCA -

Coxmnere1at Co-opetoatlon Agreaaent - was cooolud:ed with lndla 

on 17 Dee~ 1'973:.· It was tnOre then a step over the 

tr'ad1t1onal bilateral i:Z'ad.e asr~•t and it set a trend 
t 

for t.ts South Asian pollciest 

'.the enf!l!gy o:r1s1s under:llned the actu-al. 
tnterdepenc:tenc~. and aecantuated the use
fulness of maintaining hi.storte 'ties w.lti:l 
ratt materials- producing countries. 1b& 
resUl. t was look1ng for a po11·0Y that would 
tn$et tb.e legl timate d'GVeloptn.g country 
demands witbout damaging the \1est European 
economies. 13 

Ho\teVer until 1973.~ it must be not1ced that the 

EEC bad n.e policy td.tb regard to South Asia. 

It is really intr iping to note. •• as to the 
,r.eason for lciClt of a comprehensive rela"-on
sh1p between EEC mtd SOuth Asian countries. 
file EEC seems to nave no 4es1EP for Souih · 
Asia because tbe area. &eo-poll t1cally bas 
not formed a ·eohesive organisational. ~oup 
as e. g.,, the OPEC eoun:tr1es. Asia especially 
SOuth Asia remains flutd and volatile. 34 

In his inaugural address to the JNU-EEC S(;1nirla.'r'.t India's 

f41n1ster for Comrn.erc~.. Pranab Mukherjee, votc.ed concern ai# 

:;3 EJ.lten _Frey .... wouters, ~ F&-.mm.ae. lnks Wpr:J.d 
(New York., ·1~), P• 21. . 

34 Veena ftaVikumar, n. 20, p. 195. 
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the low Pl"'ior1ty g1ven to south Asia tn the E:F,<;' $ scheme of 

1nternaUo:nal. economic relat!.onst 

It. •• there bas beal some disappointment in 
the. developing countries of SOutb Asia it: 
is booause of tne compar-attvely low priority 
aeco.rded. by the EEC to t ts Fel.ations td. th 
tnt s region were appr-cxttnately I.&OJ'. oi' tbe 
populatlon o.f the ru:m•otl producing devel~· 
t.ng Qo.Untrf.es and t~'tilirds of tbe populats.on 
of the lowest irteotne group 1n the . WOl:ld 
res14G~ 3S · 

'!be idea of commero1al co-operation t-ms 
hit at as an ans\'lex" to a problem:. A~ee
ment: O·f the trad1t1onal k.lnd 1n which 
1.tnpori: quotas are exchanged }letween the 
parties would not be entirely appropriate 
either to the lar-gely 11beral1 sed commodi:ty 
regime of the Commut~tty or to Indta• s 
bighl.y d1Vet'si.fie4.,,.. export potential. 
CCA wou.ld help India to bridge the many 
infrastruotlral gaps that prevented her 
fr'Olit making ~Od use of the fac11.1t1es 
o.tt'ered by QSP and: tile JDI tar1ff~; 36 

the ambition· of CCA with Ind1a was to -consolJ.tlate 

deeper and d'iversity tb.~J.r commer,c1al. and economic relat1ons 

to the .t\dl. extent of their grm®g capac! ty to meet each 

other's requl.rement.s on the basis of comparative advantages: 

end mutuai benettt-37 

lS Pranab Hukher j1, '*'Semtnar' s inaugural. address•~ in 
K.B. Lall. ana.· n.s. Chopra, .• fi' 1n AAI Gl9b!t 
§.JGHa (New Dolh1t Allied, 1271 IntrOduction~. 

36 Drur'y, n. 6, pp. 1}-14. 

37 BU£OQI bll~i$1fmt. n., 9. 
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In or.d:.- that these alms ar·e etfecttvely carried 

out a joint comm1ssJ.on was sat up. Th1s \f"d.s al.so to promote 

the development of. t\>to wa..y tl'ade actively 1n a rmraber ot 

ar-eas. l4ichael Drury desCT'ibed tile· Ef!:C....India Jomt Commisslon 

eoncentrat.es increasingly on etror ts tt> 
create· ,;joint ventures between Community 
and Int.lien firms 1n \!hid\ the technology, 
e-xpertise· and 1n eo.me .cases capt tal ot 
the European partn~a. ie oomblned with 
tbe Indtlan r.a\f materl.al.s and labour· to 
produoe goods tcr exports .fr·om India or . 
to pt'ovtde serVices like constructtCil or 
eonsul. tancy .ln 1ht.rd Countries.. 38 

Indian uports inereased at,ter 19" in splte of 

the recession during 'that per:iod. Further· even tlll ·1918 the 

gen«-al performance was appr&c1Qble., !ht! sllDP 1n 1978 also 

d1d not affeet India* s trade with the SEe. Wa'Lter Gerhar-dt 

states: 

Thi.s is because of tne CCA •••• 1be maln goal 
of the- agrteem:ent was tQ espend mutual trade 
to aa hil#l a 1evel. as possible Ulrougb a 
process of. co-operatlon on vart.ous fields. 
It is mainly a fr.ametJOrk agtt eement containing, 
among other thing$, a 'most favoured nati.ont · 

, clause. I t~r principal co-operation 1flst1 ta.t
t1on is a Joint Conim;lss1on dltch bas promoted 
Indi..an expor'ts f.n various t1el4s parti·eularly 
en.stneer.. ·.·in.· '·goods... · · ·• tea. tobacco and l.eather 
products. .39. ·. . 

.~ Michael Drury, n. 6. 

39 tlal 'ter Gerllat'd't, .n. 15:r P•~ 2S. 
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nte joint eOllmisslons were a1so active wl.th. the 

managing of many specl.fic projects. 'ihs functions were 

wide and divet"sifief# 

The Joint Commissions are also responsible 
for supE:r'¥1 s1ng the . t'JC.t'ktng of spec1fi·c 
agreements between the two sides., For 
example 1n the ease of tile CCA. between the 
community and India. the J,otnt Comm1:ss1on 
attem-pts to promcte all aspec-ts ot econom:Lc 
excllrmge betweEn the two partnf&' s; to over• 
see the 1mplementatton of India:' s trade 
agreements withln the EEC \iilhereby the latter 
allow duty fr~ it'nports of lnCtian bandwoven 
slll,s, certain eotton textiles and a range ot 
bandterafts; to moni-tor the agreements redu
cing the ESC import. duties. on ... Indian jute and 
eotr products;. and also to supervise tile, 
agreements between Indta and tile EEC on 
te-;ett.l.es tn tb.e frame\-m'k cf the GA'l'f' mUlti
fibre arrangements. 40 

'lbe ESC Extarna1 R.els;tim~ Comm1ssionel" had poln.ted 

out tbat the Community' s import of lndtan engineering goods 

bad quadrupled bett.;een 1973 and 1978. Import of preclous 

stones had increased seven--fold since- 1973 and the 1mport of 

clothing f]Tew s1X""'t'Old between 1973 and 1978. Here 1. t is 

necessary for us to observe that India relied too much on too 

fetf sectors sud\ ?-S texttlea, pr~cious stQnes1 sUver and 

leather - these accounted for SO per cent of all. EEC 1mport,s 

of Indian manufactures. India also rel1eci on too te\-1 
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·mar:kets especially on the UK und West Germany. 1b.1s implies 

clearly that the Indi·-:tt exporters bave not knoCked at rest 

.o£ the doors which could opm up net•1 avenu-es of markets., 

Indta · ''a:s the .flr st among the developtng countries 

to conclude bilateral agreements on trade and development in 

1973. 'lhe exports of such items as cotton cloth~ men• s 

shirts; women' s blouses., household linens recorded satl.s

f;3C'tol-y i.ncrea.ses.- It was only in 1977 the Community bad 

to r astrict import of handloom produ~ts. 

The MFA 'I.>Jhich \'iaS first agreed upon in 1973 was 

renel>red in 1978 tlll 1982. It provided for self-ltm1 tat1on 

by Indta on t4 categor 1es at .agreed. levels inCluding the level 

of IJ"Ol*rth and .tor the possible introdUction of limits in 

other categories when. 1mports from. India reached a spee!ftc 

level of the total EEC imports. 

Under two suecess1vt! agroeanents negotiated in the. 

appli(;:ation of JUl "'tb.e Community progressively reduced and 

tinally stu;pended tarif:fs on jute products from Janu.~y 1978 

in return for a self•limi. ta'tion of Indian expor-ts ot certain 

categories and the maintenance of certa1n national rentrie-

tions",..41 Considering the ·potent1al India bas 1n jute •. it 

\:tould be eneouraging 1f steps to improve tts production to 

tnarease the utilization of raw 3\lte ·products are jointly 
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taken. •Ihts U)uld go a long tmy in sustaining a vital 

export sector industry., 

Tb:e trade pr-omotion acttvlU.es nava been successtva 

s"tt:!ps.. For imi.s purpose :5 mlllton EUA is allocated for 

deve1opmg countries which shall be u:sed for .financing trade 

activities approved. by the JCt i •. e. participation by the 

Indian .firms 1n European trade fairs., trade missions 1n 

botb directions,. provision of consultant e:~tperts on product 

quality, market:ing etc. 'lhe most constructive step 1n tbls 

regard was the setting up of the International Trade Cent!"e 

in Brussels in February 1~0,.42 
At the end ot seventies India ;#ew (fTavely con

cerned about tb:e s-tagnating export (a fact 1n the last lew 

years end.ing December 1980). The· EEC gave t.1 million EUA -

tbe lal'gest ever funded frmn the trade pranot1on budget for 

non-associates ~eaking its normal rules on annual Pl"Og

rammtng by providing a three year commitment. 43 

Another significant step· towards ·efficient utili• 

.zation of the· proVi~ons of the 'D'"eaty was the Aotton 

Defining Committee, 1/btcll \ms establ!siled in 1976. It 

selected areas in fields of science and tecllriologv l'lllich 

would be o! mutual benefit sueh as, ne\f sources of energy • 

management of scientific 1nfwmatl<m. environmental research 

42 -~· .OJf;tM1'1]~A21tf (Br;uasel._· $) • 21 l>"ebruary 1930t 
nos. ·. 1, · .21, . 32 and 664. 

43 Ibid., • no. 665. 
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and remote sensing ot natural·resotlflces. 

stnce th.en the deve1opm-en't assistance provided. by 

~ite EEC bas become classl£1~.,. 1b.e· EEC alJ.,ooated about 

US $15 mUlton out o.f $187 m:Ul1.cn to India - a.tteoted by 

the oU crisis as part of the f~ial. and technical. assis

tance for non-associate developtng countries. 

Trade promotion act1vit1es were further si,reng... 

thened wh.En ln. June 1980 the EC had htdped: India set- up a 

Trade Promotion Centre 1n Brussels 1n ">lhich Indian adVisers . . 
for various product. w:-oups like jute, coir., leatner·.,.. eleo

iron.ics. en.stne:eriag pr-oducts, textiles a..vw handicrafts 

were co-ordinated to pr-omote Indian exports by e:ollecting 

market informat1onlt 1l:u~y did so by organizing pubU.city 

C!3lllpai,gns. parttc1rtat1on in exhib1t1ons and trade £0X'urns 
' ,. 

anti by organising buyer .... seller meetings. EEC has also held 

senlnar s for !:ndian exPOr·ters an how to take advantage 1n 

export promotion., exchan.gtng of trade delega~lons and. has 

subsidlaed Indian pa:rtlcipation in trade fat:rs and exblb1.

tlons. 1be exporters were also gt.ven f1nane1al assiatanee 

by the SEC for fairs and the.y exchanged trade m1~s1ons and 

consul tmt experts on prodllct quality and marketing. 

It is essenttal to get a picture of trade between 

India and EEC.. As it is the EEC vthicll is the single.l#geat 

trading area in the wari4., 1ts trade with India cans'titutes 

sizeable chunlt of the latter• s total trade. 
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-.- "f_ - 1 - d UN .< (US I ··r. ·'- i,/ slJ.&sm1 <, ••• r I< ! 

12%61 <<:sa <<<1fm ·12Z9-...... n.•···- 1Z'P 
EC Imports 806 t,t56 1~'13 2.045 2:,471 2.501· 

1.21s 1,!584 2:tYlO 2,.709 3,195 

-299 -289 +3.25 +238 +694 

Bet\~ 1973 and 1990 the EC1 s imports from India 

increased by 210 per cent- ~mlle its exports. rose by some 

200 per cent. The Communi~ trade surplus stood at nearly 

$100 mUlion in ·1980 l41ieb ws :$26 m·1111on ln 1913. H0\1el!er, 

to Indta i,t stoOd 1n 1900 at less than 1 per cent of the 

totaL extra co:mnunity exports and tmport.s. 

seen< fran the Indian side ih.e tmportan¢e ,of the EC 

market c;m be ·V1sual:i.:zed. 26 per< .cent o£' Indl.a.' s total 

exporto are currently gotng to the EC as compared to 1,S 

per cent. to the USA and 10 per cent ·each to J a pan• Soviet 

Un.ton. and tne OPEC. Among the Community members the West 

Germans bave been h.a~ing a large share at 6 per cent of 

total expor-ts lbUe that of the UK remaining a major market 

at 1 per cent.. H~1eVer ,. the ,shere of the UK :1 s t'aUing 

steadUy. 

•• 
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However si.n'Ce tbe· begtnrd.ng of the ·etgnttes the 

OPEC {f()r well kno'dl reasons) sea!ls to c~pete with the .sa: 
in catching tb.e Indian trade ltnks. Now bQtb nave zt per 

cent o.t IntU.a1 s total imports. flere again the Federal 

Republic of Germany bas about ·7,.5 per cent \"JhiQh is rou&bJ.y 

equivalent to the stwre of Jape at 7 per cent. Jut; the 

us and the Sovtet• s sh.are s~ hi~ at 10 ~ cent and 

8,.4 per cent respectlv-ely. 44 

Th-e· C()l'lst!. tuents o.t the Indian exports were matnly 

agt"icul tural. p:ooaucta llk:e tea. on cakes., tobaeco., coffee, 
' 

crude vegetable matelals etc., Among the manutae-.ed· 

products. leather, cotton. aute .fabrics,. clothing, carpets. 

diamonds and metalu made their '\1af• Besides the transport 

equipment, chemicals and other tnan'Ufactured produe'ts the 

Community exports_ to India conaisted. of even foodstutfs and. 

vegetable, oils for relatively l.grge amounts. 

Specific point of better Indian performance is 1n 

Ind1a'" a- ·exports to ERG whiCh increased by 31 per cent \o 

mare tt1an 1 billion Iff - F.s. 440 crore.s. 

It 1s also felt that "thout#t stattst1c:s Indicate 

improved EEC..lnd.1a relations tn actna1 .fact it 1s certainly 

not so. , ·There ts a structural, kisti. tutlonal gap between 

tbeQJ:y <iUld practice •. Th& west 1s .suspicious of Indl.a' s 
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non-alignment".45 The \~est is not convtncecl that tbe Indo

SOviet Treaty (August 1971) was conclUded in the face ot 

imminent tt~ with Pakistan. Reflect!Ag this idea. P. 

Charles Schleicher. s.aid there 1s seemingly a tnt (owing 

to geogr.aph1eel proximity) on the part. of South Asian 

eoun:t:ries tot-lal'd:s USfR.. He says:: 

Yet the \'lest misperceives its intention and 
feel.s that 1 t leans more lef't 'towards t"loscow. 
I~erely to be able to exist 1n that part of 
the sub-cont1nent1 India has to manage to 
keep 1 t.setf access1ble to tbe West and not 
too f'ar from tb.e Soviet Union. 46 

r~ot\11tbs'tan41ng the rlestern m1spercept1ons. of 

India's approaches to tb.e SOviet bloe,. Indla ha.ll persevered 

in its attempts at str-engthening lts ties w1 th the me. 
Th.-ere have been- new af!Feements on trade 1n coJ.r -covering 

tile period 19SQ-83.-. 1hey provide new levels of quotas 

and even the renoval of all restrictions at the end of 

1983,. Further. India can export to the .EEC duty free 

handierafts and. handloom producta currently worth 10 

million EUA eaeb. and llan4wven silk worth 2.2 mill.ion EUA. 

The Communi ty• s aid budge1: also holds a major share for 

tbe Asian coun'f.:r:Les, especially t.or India. 

45 Veena Ra.vtkumar •i n. 20. p,.. 204. 

46 P. Char lee Scbleicber • "The Communist Push s.nt:o South 
Asia: A Grand Designu, a:~o.srt~asuw. 
R-' .tlstWAf&fiJ£1• session:;~~, PP• ~~1. 
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Con:trar}l' to ,,.ttat one mlght tmagi.ne the 
associated States and the African Conti
nent de not account tor the major share 
of tbe Community's atd budget (especially) 
for energy o£ the EUA 6S1.m11Uen of 
tinancial. ass1stance.,..tn 1980 EUA 2·'l6 
mi.ll1on nave been ~erk.ed £or Asia ••.•• 
This concentratlon on A$1a i.s largely 
because ot l'IU a"teral aid from the UK and 
Germany l.ar electriel·ty projects in lndla. 
Banglades~ ••• ,. 47 · 

~ade bei:t.feen Ind1a and the EEC f.Vew appreciably 
,, ~ 

from $2,·230 million in 1975-76 to $5,370 m1lllon in 1979. 

Qnly in 1916-7? the bal.ance qf 'b"ade bas been .'-·~favourable 

to India. fbe 1916-11 faVOUJ> tlble bal.anca was due to the 

reduction 1n imports ot ·vmeat;; fertilisers and tron and 

eteel.. 'l'be Indian exports to the EC accounting for 21 per 

cent of India's total exports J.n 1918-79 exP.anded to 

$2,000 mlll'ton by 1SB 1-82 as projected in the Smal.lman 

Team's Report eompar!f?d to the aetu.al figure of $980 million 

in 1975-?6. 

It is necessary here to know 1n deta.1l about the 

• Snallman Teatn* s Report'. It has taken tnto account 11 ttle 

preference to Indian ~ports Qnder tbe GsP,. 'lhis 1s perhaps 

due to tb.e man,y tariff-free access agreemen-ts whiCh wer,e 
.. 

eon,cJ.uded by the Commt_mi ty l-11 th other gouping$. ot countries. r 

Further the ln4ian trade was not de.alt under one large told 
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but under several clauses as on cob' and ju;te. on tea and 

on a sllgb.-tly broade~r base the f'iFA. On attainment of full 

EEC membership by Spa1n1 Portugal a.."ld Greece the Report 

apprehends further ttarm t.o Indian exports. l't .however 
. yo.,_ 

recognises the larg~ advantat~e India has due to compati.vely 
L 

low labour cost ~d mate!'1al advantages in some cases. It 

1 s very opt;lm1stic about a u~·obable r:ecovery 1n E&C 

demand generally, a consequent. redue.tton ·ln EEC unenployment 

and a reSUtnpt;l.{>n o! the mt#atlon of tile 1abour-1ntenstve 

1adus1ries l1k£Y textiles from the sa:: to areas ot lower laboUr 

costs at a po11t1.callY acceptable rate". 48 

Devel.opment Co-operation between India and tbe· 

EEC has also ·fJeen oth.er sides like collaboration- large 

scale - as ·in Rourkela, wb,ere the German collaboration lecl 

to the most profitably-run public. sector pr'(ljeet~. .Furtber 

tbe Gujerat Nation~ Fe!'tiltzer Company and 'tne electrical 

industry such aa •uco, BOSCH;. Telco, ftanion and Denm., t-1odi. 

Rubber etc. have also entered into collaboration. Till 

June 1980. Rs.-160 crores was saneti.oned by the E1i'C towards 

Ne}'V'el1 t.tgntte Co.t S1ngaraul.i Super 'lbermal Project; 

f.or lCICI and IFCI, both 1ndustrial. development batik~ &ur,al 

development prosramrnes sU.dl as ARDC and TAlfA Command Al'"ea 

Development programmes have al.So been taken 't1P•: 



The construction of the Indian Oceanographl.o 

Researon Vessel, wtd.eb itself ia a new 14ea. has. be~ 

carried cut '\'11th l:;urOpean tecmnol.ogy and collaboration. A 
} 

high level ·delegatlon !'rom EEC '· _ ·. ·_:;l visited India for con-
. ' ~ 

clucU.ng a eoll.abor ation tor too:t\-tear production v4th bUy 

back arrangem~ ts coupled. wi tb flnanc1al and Jlla'tk.et t1e

ups. 1bere have aiso ·been marketing collaboration w1 th 

Italy. \'lest Germany. the UK., llenmar.k and BelsLum-. 

1-ndt.a• s. expan41ng irade l11.1:b- the ESC has enabled. 

tb.e lattel' also to seek joint venture opportun:i.ttes 1lt1th 

Ind1.a - and a1 so Indla' s know-.hO\t r.or ~heir projects, 1n the 

TbJ.rd World. About SO per cent o,t nearly ,,.ooo tecbnteal. 

collaborations are aeeountoo for ·by 1ndustr1-es 1n EOO 

countries alone~ 49 J>ianufaQ·'bJri.ng collaborations and at;ee

ments between India and SEC number 165 ln engineering 1ndus

tr1e.s., accounting for 62 per cent ot India• s total coUabo

ratlon ·with me. Some multinatl.onals gew·tnterested 1n the 

Indien kno\1-!'hOt.v for a wide range of products after India:' s 

partio1pation 1n the SH-&t 1SBO. . They are FIA~,. Ciba

Ge1gyt SNPE,. 001. A'1 Contact, Ferrado seco Tools,, Innotech" 

Hoecbst,. Bell~ liovmll. M1-co. Boscb etc~ These COlnpanies 

m1gbt. not be :restl!"Uc'blr1ng their .operations to dro-p any 

feature 1n favour of India• But. 1f they get. impressed ~ 
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India! s competence tbeJ mtght prefer leav.tn,g in favour of 

Ind1a1 s {roduetion .of certain eonmod1t1es. This can b& 

accQtlpllshai 1n Ute· long.run U India builds up 1 ts 

eapabUi.ty-credibUf.ty with the Western ·J;ndustrial 

A very potential area of Indo-~ co-operation is 

tn the f1eld of project engineering and consultancy serVices .. 

1be Smallman Team was impressed by India• s use ot technical 

labour 1n developing exporto of project :engtneer'i.ng servtces. 

often on turnkey bas.is to the tles't Asian and other Th.Jrd 

tlorld. coun:tr ies. :the team suggested that India ·could use 

tbis eomparattve advantage to the Ccmmunttyt s maritet as well 

initially as sub-contractor's to s1t~ilar consulteney serVice 

organizations for the ~lest Asian and Third World projec-ts 

and la'ter only far themselves \'Uetl the cred1bUity .is estab

lished to tne end users 1D these markets. 1be that J?r.es1dent 

o:t the ES: ~ Ray J-enkins, during his v1s1 t to lndit\ in Hay 

1980 suggeste4 that 4eveloping eou.n1'%"1es like lndia could 

partt.c1pate in projects reeei:ving finanelal assistance bom 

the E18 1n the A.CP eou&trtes. It. tma felt that India bad a 

.strong case here however i:t tqould take· time befcre mSilber

states cOUld be briefed about. it~ 

An increasing number of tndl.lStr1a1 tie--ups between 

Indian and German il\edium sized companies ln d1ft'er"ent areas 

1 s a potnter to the realtzat1on of India• s capabU1 ties tvh.icb 



shOUld open doors to Joint c.onsu.J:tancy services in the 

Third t1orl4. espec1al.ly Ul. ·tne ACP oountrtea. 

India has been keen to evolve wnat is celled pro. 

duction. compensat1on tor the development o"L mtn_.al based 

industries like steel., alu.111nia. and enerGY. i'be Action 

Defining Committee of the Ind.o...EEC Co-opeat1on :ln the energy 

seetor has ·already 1deat1fiE<i three ar~as ot co-operation -

en.·ergy. enVironment sciences· and 4ata processing.. Af!l!ee• 

ments have 'been made 11'1 ·COal. gasification_.. Already a:ttenpts 

to d.evaop under#ound mine$ and to tmprove the ftrtu1ty ot 
d.eaert lands 1n Rajaatban are aimed wi.th tbs French techno

l.ogy. 

Ftlrthermor.e,. the EEe has beSl seeki.ng outlets t.or 

tnves'tment in developing counvles. stressing especially the 

need for an appropr1.ate lnveatnent climate 1n India,. ln 

terms of total mv~stment 1n Ind.ia Gerhardt ela1m$.t tb:at 1£ 

countries are number one 1nve.stors.50 Tile same with 

tecbn1cal agreements. 11cencea and patterns; notwithstanding 

titese-. 1be level ot investment does not CQITespond to the 

econ.omt.c potential either of India or the EEC. stating 

th~ reasons tor this low tid.e Gerba.rdt says; 

( 1) The Indian Goverment. •• does not part!-, 
eulerly encourage tore1@1 eq\11 ty lnvestmen:t 
1n this country. ttany potential foreisn 
investors would prefer ·to ob'tain more iban 



t:i 40 per cent snare in a ~tnt venture. 
( 2) Tnere are certain ahad.ows, on the 
present gmerel .tnveaiment cl.lmate of 
India, intrastructurel eons:tr-atnts, l.abOur 
~t:iblems, inflationary tendencies etc~. 
\.S) Various devel.opments in the '!bird tlorld 
eountr1es durblg tbe l.as't ye'l!Jrs • ma:Lnly 
increased pol! ttcal. instability - have made 
investors fran the Industrial coun'trtes 
rather cautious in tbet.r 4eC1sion maktng. 51 

A similar argwnen.t 1s put forth 1n the. Qa.Se ot 

torei(!ll co.-operation leading to the sale ({f licences and 

,patents against payments of: r'Gyaltles and lUillp sum tees. 

"Many foreign compantes \fOuld like to enter 1n1» web. 

a .. eem«lts on a more long term ba$1s.•52 Currently sudl 

agrea:nents 1n India l.ast for five years. 1be regulations 

and oontrols on the royal ties and lump sum tees are very 

r estr1ct1ve. 

But :Lt. ls aLso a tact that. 50 per cent ot · BOO' s 

trade ls ext.ra EEC o£ which substtm;t1al part is with the 

Third r~orld countries. 1be gr®ing 1nab111. ty ot deve:Loping 

countries to pay the1r import bills will certainly bave a 

boomerang etfeet on the EECt· a trade as well. .I.f the belief 

that the demand prosveets 11ttb1n the West European countries 

are :rather bleak then 1 t is even more compelling to increase 

the J.mport capacity on the fbird \'!orld.. Fraus SOhtlrrs 

:51 Ib14. ,. P• 29:. 

52 lb14. 



so.ym ucurbtng protectf.onlst Vt'ends in. one· way or the otl'le.r 1 

or presenting al t~ati.ve solutions in t1h1ch counf.ries l.tke 

India are allot1ed to increase their exports to me becomes a 

rather compulsory exerotse to avoid tbts boomerang et.fec;t.n53 

Tbe purcnas:.ing P')\1er of the el¢P'orts ot the developing 

cOUl'.ltrie$ increased at an annual rate of only 3.7 .per cent 

during 1911•7?. 

This outcome refleets partly the sluggl.sb. 
demand for exPOrts ot'IS.n,g to recession in 
the intern.ational ec0l'l011ly and partly1be 
detertot-ation 1.n the terms of 'trade. In 
addi t1o.tl · tne r~sin.g source of protectionist 
measures ·.l:Q many d.eveloped market economy 
COW'ltt'ies prevent develop.tng countrietl fran 
realislng tlletr' :fUll export potential. 54 

It was felt strongly that 

• ,.,. (the west) must beer tn mind that the·· 
region (South Asta) eons1sts mt1rel.y o.f 
devel.opin:g countries and that there is all 
1nternat1cnal cCI'ls~ that relieves s.u;:h 
coun:tries of tne obUgat1on adopted by 
develo~ countries. From the start thtre
.tore we (the EEC) r.lUSt abandon hope o1 
secur"tng 'Veuy substal'lt1a1 tariff or otl::ler 
t,mport Qon.oessions from mo~t of th:e countries 
of this region - indeed l t lfJOUld be quite 
vrong of a negotiator for' ooy healthy itldus
triali.~ oountry to try to persuade say. 
the Indian Government to lmpor't consumer 

· 53 Fraus Sch'UE'rs~ nlndo-EEC L~onom.lc Relations and Ne,., 
scenerlo*• E9tatft kid~mtt voL 17,·no.- 4, 
January-f.1arch 1W, P• ~- ~aus scmarrs ta a SCholer 
of TaltnJrg Untverstty. Ho:Uand, and consultant to 
IIF'l, t~ew Del.~i. . 

54 "'Proceedings of the UN Coot erence on Trade and 
Development",.. llN1C DRmBJ~S!. st ib2' v ksaJJm 
at !4JJl11i• vol. 3, PP• 205- • 



goods which woul.d rank as luxuries 1n the 
local bazaars. 55··· 

In any case, it ta undarstood that India does not 

exPect a one-~ay opa'atlon in the: process of co-operation •. 

1b.:e idea of <tevelopm$ll't co.operati.on ttlOUld. be lost. Keeping 

thts tn mind the- Indtan Government has been relaxin.g 1 ts. 

pol1c1es tor the last couple of ye8r s. In orde- tbat the 

Indian industries may acqutre their reqUirements ot ma.;h1nery 

spare parts and raw matertals - New Delhi bas substan.tiall.y 

11berallzed 'its import policy. t.rbis bas .led most ot the EEC 

mE!Libers to increase tnetr exports to India. since September 

1979-80.- The increase in 1980 to that of the previous year 

was: 

Export .oft 

Be~gtua 

France 

FRG 

N etherl.ands 

UK 

( 1n cror-es of sts. ) 
1979. - 1989 ,-

1.21.:0 151.3 

14.8 160.0 

.28?.2 :;66.0 

57.2 107 .• 8 

310.7 4lfl.o 
s.e 12.9 

~om tht.s dert:ves another poirlt.. 1be increasing pt"otee-t1on-

1st ten<l-eney of- the \1est must be curbed not only because ot 



' South Asian Studies" JNU, says in this regaFd: 

Tb .. e effect ot {ll'Ot:QcUontsm in the Vestem 
countries is brought about str'itd.ngly 1n the 
change in the dir'ection ot India's exports 
particulsrly over the last two years.. The 
share of Indian e~ts g(>ing "to liastern 
Europe .fell from 31%: i_n ·mg.;.ao . to $ ill 
1961-82. In contrast the share of Indian 
exports ,going to centrally pl.mmed East 
European countries increased :from abOUt 13% 
to :2~ ·during ~be same period. tt is note
worthy that lndla' s l!)!ot>J1ng 'trade surplus 
td. th Bast European countries- accrultl.g 1n 
'terms of 1nconvert1b1e ru.pees does no' 
prov1d:e· any solutlon to 1ts 1ncreas.t.ng 
defiCits with the OECD countries• 56 

Hcwreve.r. ev~ the World Bank has noticed the ucwl4 

.protect1onist t:r:$<1 and simultaneously the Ind.ian attempts 

at. llber-allzaUO+i• It se:ys;. 
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Lodtia.g at the low level ot t.nvesflnent (private and 

others) we should also attempt: to understand the \'lest. No 

investment take·a. place in t a political vacu1ft.• ., The· volattlQ 

situation 1n Soutb. Asia ls an unden1able :faet. for a Jt1stl-. 

t1ably commercial mlnded investor,. Our Ot«i investrnen1; 

regtilattons like fdlonopol1e& Restrictive 1Pad:e Practices 

(MRTP) and Foret(:Jl Exchange Regulation Act (Fl!RA) ai.mlng 

well. against concen"lration o.f ~leal tb 1n a tew bands are not 

palatabl.e for tbe foreign investors, 

The-ir vJ.ewpolnt 1s an outcome of the fear 
of expropriation of Uletr tnvesfments 
wh.idl has taken place .tn ~e parts, ot the 
developing \'IOrld. India (of course) poses 
a case \itlet!"e there 1s eomprom1se between 
the genu!:ne needs of both the sides for 
trattsfer o-~ resources thl'ough lnvestments 
promc>t!.on and fac111taUon. ~ 

There are however cl~ stsns that a new era o£ 

Indo-EEC economic and commercial r$lat1ons ts in th.e offing. 

On 23 June 198t an agreement t"laS sip"E!d 1n Brussels. This 

is also a non:-preferentlal agreement 11ke the first, also 

tor f1 ve years based on the pr1ncJ.,ple ot comparative advan

tage and mutual benefi~ It calls for a •c1oser coopl:l'ation 

across the t'Jbo~e range of eosnmercie.l and economic endeavour•. 



12.9 

Tbe earlier agreemeat limited -economic ·eo-operation 'to 

trade matters,, promotion of 1ndu:str1al co-operation. inclu

ding transfer· of appr.opriate technology. mutually benef1-

eial inves11ment etc.. The new agreemen't gives a stron~ 

legal basis. for tecbnologic:al an4 scientific co-operation 

than. the earlier one. fh.e Joi.n.t Commission sball onc-e 

aga1n be tbe nuclmls of 4eo1dons• 

The nt\l\1 key wora !s •complanen'tarl.tyt. This 

alms at tncreasing. sl tuational tzad.:e betweGn the t\10 

ent1t1es on the basis -of d1Vid1ng certa!n parts of tb.e 

production procestf amongst tbe pariner-a., Exatn{)let auto 

ancillary equ:J.p:nerrt1 el.ectrontes and plastics.. ElectrQD:lcs 

1 s already a clear example where certain pat"ts of the: 

.t1.ni.,sbed produets are being process:ed and prodUced by 

low-cost suppl.iera. The· next is to ~or't them to the 

partner company 'l'lhet'& these components are assembled 

together td.th locally produced components .. :Lnto .ftnlahed 

prod1.10ts. 

Fraus SehUrrs looks et: ·tbe new type o:f ecanomlc 

relations 1n tndustrial ca-<>~a:tton as ot a verttcal. 

type and. as mutually benefi.c,ial-. ~e mOdel. 'WOuld be as 

lollowst 



Domestic 
Use 

~------~EEC-----------------~· 

1 Components 
half-products 

TeChnOlogy 
other inputs 

I 

IndtaE---------~ 

It is benetiotal to the 21iX: because 1t- shall reduce produc

tion cost o£ file goOds tba.t ore to be 'traded. It ld.U also 

save sane jobs t'lhidl ciher\d.se t1Duld. be ttreatened by 'the 

import of finished 'products., EJq>ort o·f technology to l.ess 

developed countries wtU also get a lubrtcatio.n. 



For Indta too there are benefits • f'rQm this pattern 

of economic co-opEra:t1on,.. Mode'rnt.:&ation of protluction captJ:ooo 

cl ty 1s essential espectally in power. steel. cenaent etc. 

There shall be the creatton of safe and stable export

oriented industries 'Wl.tb. atzeable marke'ts a-ssured. Further, 

1 t shall. Ct"eate employment too . ., 

Hot<zever • sehurrs· himself: makes a note o£ caution 1n 

Bes1das all the tr-ade att.:tl technology t India bas 

benefl ttecl &om the Conunutli tyt· s FoOd Aid Prog amrne etc. In 

1980 alone. India received 31,000 metric tonnes of milk 

powder •. 12,700 metric tonn~s of butter oil, and. sqne 1LO.ooo 

EUA 1n r-tarch 1980 tor ·vtcttms of -Grwgb:t. 'lbe a.mbi tious 

Ope:r atton Fl.ood IX l>bich has an OVErall cost of $5SO million 

is financed (rougbl.y half of 1 ts east) by tne sate ot 

Community Food Aid. 

Special Action Progranl!tle and • Cheysson Ftmat' have 

also come in~· ln 1975 due to the oll shock and the 
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resultant 1nfl.at1on the developing countries fell lnto gloom. 

It 'tms th.{!ll that the SEC ellocatea about laO per cent: of l'ts 

direct aid under- the latter to India. '!hill Spectal Action Fund 

helped largely the Agricultural Refinancing schemes and 

~peratton tcn13rds lending to farmers-. for training 

pre:g anmes eto. 

thus., the Indo·EEC Dsvelcpment Co-operation bas vast 

dimEnSions an4. more so in shOtt.lng greater potenti-al.s• lt 1s 

felt neeessa:ry aleo tr-om several dimensions. '!be recmt 

fluctuations in tbe worl.d econontle area \dTant recovery 

programmes on a world-wide scaJ.e.. The EEC as a large trading 

bloc 1n the worl.-4 coul.d take the 1ntt1at1ve 1n this regard •. 

The .EEC mU$'t tako '\be po:11U.ca1 1n1t1a:tive to 
break ou.t of the presa'lt doaalock in 1n'ter• 
national economtc relations. Many lnstru;nents 
already exlst. for -example-,, tile STABBX s;Ystem, 
but: have to be im[Jt"oved -wbtlst others must be 
developed •••.•.. a European agency which COUld 
help to supply more cash resources for the 
deve1op1ng coantrt.es. An tnt. t1at1ve of that 
kind is not merely jtls-tlfied by str1ct1y 
E'llt'opean sel.f•J.ntereai! but would gtve a 
practical .anmti8r to tbe wishes ot the tblrd 
-~rld mieh is U1 need of bel.p and suppol't 
bUt Ls reluctant to al!Sl 1 ts policies on 
thOse of GnY great power. 60 

'lbe .EEC ('With its BUP.e'r economle power status) coUld bel.p 

India in several ways. Ilidia, Uke the EEC is a. pluralistlc 



,,, 
entity., and .l.t strives to improv~ the econom1c enVironment 

at home 1n an :eQ.ui table manner so that the benefits of 

development endeavour seep do~ to the teeming m1111ona of 

'ihi& country. Furthermore,. there 1s the scope £~ promoting 

poll tical eo-operation between tile two, very mucb in tune 

,._ritb the democratic values,. accepted as the very basic 

firma111ent of thelr existenQe.. Even though t»li tics 1s alten 

to the economic operators. yet the developed Members of the 

EEC could help 1n allaying genel"al. mt.sp-er'eeptions 1n their 

industrial sectors abOut the. na1llr'e ot India" s poltcy -of 

non.-align.men.t. tha'"eby 1mpro'Viag the prospeets of increased 

eo-operation ln various .fields ot industrial activity •. of 

course to their· muto:al advantage. In a nutshell• the t\-10 

s1de.s \10uld serve their intErests best by bridging tb.e many 

gaps such as •int~uonn· and 11ored1bility•, ubich 1n the 

past have been productl ve ot artificial ltnes of mutual 

mistrust and: l~profile r-elationship • 

•••• 



CONCLUSIOI 

It ts a areat contr:ad1ct1·oa of our age that notwJ:th

standin.g the advancement in se1enca and. tecbnolo.gy a vast 

llta3ority of lUlan be1np 1n the Third Wol"ld l1Ve 1n deplo

rable eondtttons:.. It is also a matter of u;ave concern 

that disparttlea in human 11vtng condittons are vldentng. 

ibis seems paradoxlcal because tJ:tls w.i.dentng of dis~ities 

is "just when human . society Ls beglnning to have a Cl.eal"er 

perceptf..on of ho\'1 Nor'tb: au4 south· 4epend on eacb other 1ft a 

single world econom.y"'•· 1' !be tund.mrtental. inequalt ty of their· 

economic stl"engtb" is striking. ibe Nortb1 as is weU known. 

ts richer than the SOuth,. Over 90 · per cent o! tb.e world' s 

manufacturing 1ndu.cstry 1s 1n the Nortb.. 2 Patents and new 

technology are' 1n ._the hoM of multlnatlonal corpOrations of 

tbe North. ~ ge scale trat.te 'in raw matQrlals and ~ao

tures are condueted by tb.an and it 16 "t~y who have large 

seale world inVestments. Hence the North wltb its 

att!4"~macy dominates the world economic. sceue even 1n. framtng 

the rules of the game. It has been realized 1n the North 



that 1 ts dependence au the Soutb for· the supply of raw 

mater1als .and then the eventual consumpt1an of 1ts industrial 

manuta~tures has been lncr .. ing strident\,-. 

'lbe neeesst ty of inter-dependence bas been a. subject 

of debate at severa1 1nternat1onel. forums from UNCf.AD I in 

1964 through the Conter.ence on International. Eeonotnt.c Co

operatlon (CIEC) 1n Parla \975-*-'77, 'the Cancun 1n 1931: to 

the non•alilJled SU!mllt: confErence in March 198,. Be$1des 

there have been an. :endless stre~ ot conferences. charters 

and resolut1ons.. EVen two development decades ha'\fe passed 

by but WS.th ltmt. ted :t,nput in \lb:i.rd World development. 

Howevero • 1 t would be tnexaot to b:el1eve that perpetuation of 

underd·evelopment of the Thtra troru has been . pri.nclpal.ly due 

to some conspiracy r1r delibera-te attemp·ts on tb.e pat't of the 

de:olel<>ped West.., On the other hand the BEC for iru:rtanee has 

been helpfUl to the 1.bird rlor~ 1n gl:vtng aid and assistance. 

It bas been widening 1 ts. trade perspect1 vea by i.ncludtng 

non-asaociables like lndt.a tn its much relaxed tr.'"ade structure 

where nations can derive benefits from. schemes sueh as GSP, 

MFA and quota reservas. Besides, the EEC has also helped us 

1n t1mes ot need sueh as famtnes, arous~ts anli floods and 

above all. by extending tecnn1cal kilow-b.ow and. by- col..labora

ting 1n joint-ly 1n1t1ated proJects 1n. the fhird world. 

second, the .fac~ tbat tile numb$1 ot countries and regtonal. 

groupings •ieh nave got involved 1n development eo-operation 



w1 tb. the EJ£-;c has been on the increase.. '!he Lome associates 

were 46 tn number 1n 1975, and 621n 1932.- 1hird1y. even 

1n India ue look forwar.'d to new collabora:tlon deals w1:tft 'the 

EEC part1CU1.-ai'ly in the Lome/ACP associates. i'tui!retore, 1t 

1s not as if much water ~'las not floltl desp1 te con&1.stent 

efforts made tn promoting c~operat1on. between North. an4 

SOuth. 

smce ou.r ekPed'a'tiona have pne tlP btsb• \'Je expect 

more than what <tfe can _get in tbe normal course of our intar

a<:t1on w1 ttl the E.Ec. Furtller J it appears to be a:n essence 

of t.ltplom.acy to go on pressurizing. the developed countztle$ to . -

do more f.OJ' th~ L.OCs. 1'tle IMF and the \'iorld Bank b.ave bean 

persua.Cliftg tbe11" "manbet'-eon1rlbutors11 from the rich North 

to provide then more .1ft order to help tbe needy na:ttons •. 

However even the West feels ttmos~t agreements which have been 
'· 

't' eached are merely symbolic or emortory as wl th the Co.tnrnOJl 

Fund Q1'l· the d:Wel-4)pm.ent. sirategieso. 3 , 

I~ spi.te o1 such selt-anal.ysts "m.1cn. comes n~t too 

o.tten there bas only been an ir:u:weas1ng 3UstU1catJ.on of 

the schemes and pro.srammes extended bJ. thertotore. \'Jh.atev8" 

~nature and usefulness of the existing schemes tbe 

urgent need o.t the day ls that the N.orth and SouUl. resune 

tb.e dialogue to work out Ute mOdall"tles for the redfteseal 
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of the Third. tsorld1 .s economiC# turmous, ·wbtle :respecting the 

palttieal sms1t11fit1es. o£ the latter. In. other wordihr they 

must sat out a framework for development eo-operation t'll:thout 

affecting adv-ersely the internal or external autonomy of the 

newly emerging political en.t1 ties of tlie ihl.rd \\forld-. 1 't 

must help 1n promoting tbe 1ndependence of tile young sOlltbern 

nations rather tl'tan dce.perutenca. 

As 1n tbe <:a$e of development co-operation among the 

members ot the Eur-opean Comm'Uili-ty, so tn relat.lon to the 

lbird ~lorld, tntet-4epen4enoe ;must promote prOductive ·CO'

existtmce. Th.is must be 1ne moU.ve force ~1h1c::b could help· 

buUd mutual credibUiq between the Ee.'C and the Thtrd 

WOrl4. 

tJbll$ the .formula of productive co-existence is 

being t10rlted out~ i.t 1& nece·ss~y that the 1h1r4 Wor-ld 

nations must also evolve an tntega'ted work ethi.cs (1nvolv1.ng 

maXimally all. those concerned internally l'4th development 

such as civil servant-s. diploma:ts .• academ!cs, journalists 

and economie operat1on) so as to reach 'the .goal of • sel.,£... 

reliance• .• 'lhe present sttate- ot fragmented endeavour has 

proven to be counter-productive only,. or even lt pro(lu.ctive 

1n an vnaatt s.tae.tory way. In a democratic settinth such as 

exists in India, 1 t 1s necessary ittat all those W'b.o Ulink 

and act tor dev.etopmen.t must have a source of parttctpatton, 



-vb!eb. 1s lacking at ttte mot1.\ent., lt is not because of this 

lag 1n our developm;ent ,endea;vour ·tna~ J.Totessor r~11chae1. Lipton 

of the InsU. tu.te of D.evelopment Stu41es,_ BrightOn makes a 

pertin.ent observation 1n one of bis stu.d1es: «.f\mo'ng the 

steel mills and airports and despite the independent and 

somettmes freely elec:ted governments,. tbe rural. masses are 

a.s h't.mgary and U1-b.oused as ever. •4 Wl thout doubt India 

with its unton of twenty-two states and ei:gbt \mien ·tet-r1-

tor1es is truly a colossus. I. t$' soeiallstic pattern s:l.nce 

mid-fifties atud4ed well 1ft its: democratic sat-up has become 

the •· gultU.ng star' • In ord-er that India may reacb i 'ts goat 

of economic and social developmen:t there have been constant 

efforts,. in man.y directions. In the lifjlt of India• s 

his-tor-teal linkage with Wes~ ~ope eoncerted efforts 

nave been more towards strengthening ties with the tlesb!rn 

democracies. \11 tbout doubt, 1 t was in 1h1s backdrop that 

the India-EEC development. endeavour ga1ned strengtb.. 1be 

Commonwealtil connections apart lnd1.a stm a~ta<iled great 

1mpo:rtance to the Commurllt,y of West European nations. 1h1s 

can be prov'Sd by the fact that muctl before Br1 tain ~o1ned 

the F.EC India in 1962. had opened its dtp1omati.e mtsslon at 

Brussels.-



the EC~ Both the regions • Sou~t Asia and the EC • ems1st 

of economies which are strugg1.1ng (at 41iferct levels though} 

to ecxmom:ieal.lV strengthen themsel-ves and to pol1 'bi.eally .gain 

the eonf.1dence o1 each other·. BoUt their struggles for 

development ·were made necess.ery to :rtse from th.e two world 

war·· disasters-. vib&.le tbe damage \fas direct and large in 

Europe. the South Asian nat1ons eapec1ally India had ·pos-t

independence problems arising out of a neafi banttrupt economy 

and a shocked population (partition and o~ communal 

disturbances).: 

However the psrallels no .1~ exiet since the 

struggl..e for development in India ttas a problsn of gargan

tuan d:lmensions. In contrast tha Western ~opean. revival 

was of a cU • .tf:erent cba'raoter. t1yrdal says: •fJ.he rescue 

action under ·the t4arshal1 Plan and the European reew•v 
programme implied that one rich country helped o:tner poten- · · 

tially rich eountri·es very substantlally •.•• but it WSS· a 
!baring only among ttie rich. aS 

lntiia bad no Rar shall Plan to l.ittti .tt out of tbe 

morass of pcnrerty, hun.ger • starvatlon .and stckness of tbe 

teeming mil.lions., India nad howevEr a large sterling 

balance in 1 ts favour at tb.e ·end. of tbe Br 1 tish Raj. 1\te 

Government of India then observedt 



Dy ·the end of the war almost tbe enttr-e external. 
debt of tbe Government had ·been repaid an.4 
balances of the Ol"de'r· of P.s1600 erores had been 
bui.lt ·up 1n Sterling.. •• the po:r.-.ttar difftculttes 
of the UK, howev-er restricted. the rate at \?1hich 
·the stwr11ng ba.lan.ces could be drawn upon while 
tna-e was a t•d~cr tQl' tbts countryt a def1c1 t 
in its 'trade account 'to become very large. •• 
( m. ti\) war time auste.r'i t.r. depreciation of 
capital. equipment.,.,..and tb.e needs of developo
m®t. •• there was a- lt$m. demand .eor consumer 
gooda. from abroad •. ,.. part! timl •• -·increased 
India's re11an-ce on lmprove4 raw mater1al.s w1thout 
au tomat1cal.ly prot.'idlng _for counter-balancing 
exports •.• "~~·otd:ng to ·the· decline 1n the exports 
of raw materials and increased 1m,por'l;s o~ food.
Gt'ai.ns and. machinet'y,, the balance has tended to 
be unfavourable. 6 

But even after tbree decatb~a of aewloprrtent planning 

not mueb d1f:ter<anae qame fx>·. Uie teeml.ng mUllo:ns of our 

country. *'ihls undE?.r•ciass include$ landless labourer·s, 

peons,. s:J:lare-croppers, 01/l'lerts of 4~:f '1\oldt.np• and .even 

pseudo-urban. · (but usually 3obleas and temporary mi~ants). 117 

Yet tbe lndtan GoV'e'rnment eoottnues to elaim that it is 

working hard 'to implement 1 ts plan of t fi£1blt. uwo•. 8 

Und.erstand.ably the Government aims to a<:COiaplish 1ts objec

ttves through efforts at modet'nl@ti.otl and distributive 

6 Nat1. onal. Development. CotmeU., Jb.t· iJ;·f! F&Xe, Yac .. fl.m 
{New l)elhtc: PUbl1eat1on D1vis1on, . .· try ()f 
Intormatton and Broadeasttng,. 195:31 ,· PP• 199-200. 

1 Lipton• n. 4• p,.. 28. 

8 stxtb Five Year Plan, ~Xi. 1~g,B~ (New Delhi: 
Pu'blleatton. D1V1s1on, 1931 .• 



justice~ Modernization ttas r~uired not only to .keep 

abreast of the 't'~Qrld• s tecbnological progress but also 'to 

alter th.e objects of prodUction and producttvity o1_ the 

economy itself. Advancement. 1n tecbnology and the primary 

faotor s of production were chiefly t11 th the 'fles~n \l~Qrld 

with t-bom tre bad 1ra.d1t1onal. llnks also~ 1bus ther'e came 

about tbe links with the ESC,. 

ss.nee t~s 1nceptton the EEC tor its t~w eeonomt.e 

and politlt:al reasono showed. ~~es~ to spr-ead its fac1-

1i t1es to the !b.ird l.1orld. 'It has 'been playlttg a pt.oneering . ' . 
ro.le 1n 1n1 ti.attng .several pro~ammes wb.lcn bt\!Aefltted 1 ta 

t,iernber•States as well as 1 ts- assoclate.s · 1n the 'ihtrd t'lor·ld. 

It bad opened. fortltls to bear the 1\\ird World and also some 

aVenties tor- th-eir devel-opment,. 1 ts policy to~ds the 

1htrd \1orl.d 1n t!.'te Lome -Conventions nave been '"bailed as 
- . . 

a· model of oo-operattve partner·sbt.p between 1n4ustr1al1zed 

3tld dE!V'elop1ng o:ountr1esu.9 India bas been appreciative 

of the EEC' s grnmtlng spee-1a'l e:oncessions to the ACP 

countries- concessions ranging *'om tb.ose arising out of 

their associated status, Ul.-e Stabex aftCl: sysmtn and many 

more." India, also has been at the same time,. .requesting 

for global!.zatlon ot iradJ.ng advantages. Its <ie.s:lre has 

been that at 'least the- slaccesscr to the Lome Convention 

9 



bas no d1vu1ve eff'eot on the deVeloping oouni:rt.es. 

Regarding the perspec:;ti ves of the sa: ·to~ds 

devel.opment co-operation with. ·the 1bit-'4 Worl4 lt .ls believed 

that the EEC bas taken several steps rtmsing a global. 

tramework. 1'Jle· latest development strategy of the SS: ls 

detailed tn the- ESC' :a MemorpJldum {to tbe i£C Council .of 

Ml.nls-ters) of 5 October 1982.. · 'l'hls- s-trategy focuses 

.principally upon the Lome/ACP associa:t;es/Lat.t.n American and 

the ASEAN countries. But 1 t gtves 11 ttle· attentlon 1n 

South. Asia. A:s $U.Ob.• tlle strategy of development. continues 

to be ~d and .lop--sWed. P.-napa., tt WOUld· have been 

more reasonable tf the foll.01.'11:ng -criteria 'ttere ltept 1n 

( 1) t'bose countries big .and sna:tl., bav1ng per capita tncome 

less than US $300 are i;o. be given top pr1or11;J tn the 

4evelopment co-operation design. 

{2) The capability of utU1-?J.ng resources by the Lies i.n 

the preceding £1ve years could be taken 1n110 account, 

(3) E:¢essive ~diture on arms S.mports by 'the LDCs need 

to be d1seour aged"' For,. t t drains aw.y thetr ~e. 

earned resources,. and 

( 4) Political democratic dSVel:opment must J.lecetve a :measure 

of support:. For tt is und.er ibis .systaa that the 

ben~its of development cOUld have a cha.nce to reach 

the teentng masses ln, tile Third \'lorld• 



But lt sees tha.'t Ule ~oret1ald er1ter1a have not msased tb.e 

~ s attentt•• As a re-eul t, ooun,'lr1-es ~ike ln41a have 

received no fa.tr deal troa ~ E., Ra.Ute" . it seems fba• 
the me un.d.- tb.e tn&·ect :!.ntlnettce ot tbe• us· has prepared 

its strategy aceortttng undue tw·lority to ab.ort-Wll po11. tical 

and. strategic lon&-'term CO!l$1derat1ons. l~eedless ·to potnt 

ou't that it\ 8o dO:l,na tile i.'SC's =-eat'b111ty for it:a attempts 

a~. fair deal wl ttl the third \i'o~l.d does not recat ve a11 

up;v1ard sprout. How~. tn.-are 1s a gotind tor optimist 

in tbat with the &ropean Parliammt eJ.,ectfl.d ·directly.,. 

s.1tl'Ce 7 June 19?9, 'the :me~ s .final 4eo1slons may be take 

\'It th. f!1! •• care an4. CEI"tai:nty •. · 

It. may also be pointed out that tile bGle~Lts Indl.a 

has det'lved from tth& O:Af''f and trad& avenues, .resu1t1ns 

t~etr• ~e no't wtthout. ,30lts o:ff and on. Th$ unsteady 

coursQ of ben"Sfi ts ·'coUld be e¥pla1ned by the ESC' e respoJls.es 

to the tluett.latioos in the economic. seenerio., \be adjustments 

made by the BEe tn Wa course ~e mostLy noto benefiolal to 

the d•elopmg .eountrtes. the ESC by ita: vt.ttue. as a ma

tr.adtng bloe :1n the ~ld spearheacled eftort.s botb In sat.. · 
pantinG the iftter:e$ts ot its tnenbet" states as ·well a• 

extending assis~tt to SQ:Jle ot the needy \'ntrd WorM 

<;:ountr!eG under S\ldl. ache:nes as woUld ttt; tnw it-a ote global. 

ct«elopm:e.at <testgns •. 



ta the same llgbt ~the Ql#'.ll"mt. world m&na'C$ • 

recession - was analyset. S'tudying ·the et1ects of the 

presently reeedmg ba-:c lt lias .found that the EurOpfYJB 

economte.s bad a lot of adjus1numtl; to make., !bi.s was in 

order that· tbet.r exl.stlng, structure remains well guarded, 

1his \ms justifiable since tn Europe al.one unem~ent bad 

crossed al million of l'bioh 36 per cent ware youth below 25 

years. Al"thoup there exf.sts no single fool-proof methOd 

or formula tor eradicating un:en:p:loyment. Ule \festa"n ecmom1es 

tndlvidually and coll«J,t1Vely ge: strtvtns to redress th1.s 

malaise.. As an immediate m:ed1cat1on tne IJr.tPorte bad 'to be 

curtaUed at .least 1n these sectors competing directly w1 ttl 

LDC expor'ts of wm-fUel primary oommod1.t1etJ such as mter

mediary industrial raw prodUcts metal and mi.nerals where 

productlon 1ocal.ly is possl'ble,. 10 ibis could be done in 

ordel' to open up cnannela to recruit some potential labour 

and .generate production activity.- 1hls ma;y also help 1n 

r.ec:lu(;l.ng any further shed41n& ot J.ocal. labour. But the 

react1on of tb.~ potenti.el. exporter whO would be bl-oekec.t by 

such. r.e(htctlon 1n imports by ·tne .men-hEr sta.tes ot tne me 

will only be sour. 

The exports of manufactured goods o£ the; under

developed oountM.-ea to tile .lruluo1t'1al1zed cOUI'Itries nave 
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fallen in percentage tErms. Tbisg together wlth the fact 

tnat the 1n&ur\t!1a11zed countr'ies seem.-ed to s~ til~ 

resources l:ess wiih the· LDC's has necessitated the. Soutll-· 

south dlalogue., It is ~ue thai; ·«>-operating mutuany 

among menb$r·a the LDCs can benef1 t. H~ tbls cannot 

be a substitute tor ~ North-South dialosae. Nori:h-Sout.A 
' . 

co-operation bas 1 ts o~n lmpo;rtance and constant ef.torts 

may be mane to get the· best out oft1-t. Apart hom Ule 

economic ~eftta \!'bid\ may accrue In consequeo.ce, this 

r:tay help 1n promoting world peace and: seeurt tv• ·i'l'lo 
.. 

tn.ere~s1ng protectiont.st tendenel.es cannot h0\1eYer 'be 
' . 

forgotten. 1h1s tendency en.-g&s due to tile nature of the 

world monetary system itsel.t. 

· ·The t unstable constellatkm' $YStem tbe"'e curt'tll

eies are freely tloatlng c;.reate ,frequent 41ps and r1.se 1n 

the scene. Europe alone •. mth its European monetary system 

has safel.y geared itseU to anchor against waves of un

certainty. 

The raoession bas causal damage to tbe Indian 

economy ()at"'ticularly by :reducing its eXPorts to th.e EEl! 

t.n value terms, ~aning that the • spiralling price' rise 

has neutralized mat"ginal. 1nereaae in the volU%lle of U"ade. 1 1 



!here is no denying that the EEC bad tak~ step-s towards 

:l.mpr:oving. its rela:tio:ns wlth Ind!.a b,y conclual..ng tbe 

oommerc1al and Economic Coop«-ation Agreement (CECA) of 1931. 

The openlng up o·f their trepresentatl.on oftlc-et at New Delb1 

(its representattve being at par with ambassadors) 1n early 

1983 is a great step tow«rds str·engtbentng mutual rela.tlons. 

these bave marked great mUestones 1n ~ relationsh.1p w!tb. 

tbe EEC. But as Inal.a ts developing steadUY ·in. mul tlple 

fields ot 1ndusi'lrtal .and economic act1vt ty the EEC bas 

started 1ooking at. it sane\<tbat as a compet1tar. It ts this 

new oonjec1.\:lt'e t'kt!.dl has impelled ua to Qtudy lnd1a' s 

scientltie and industrial potenttal. India bas bad a 

large protess:.Lonal base 1n tbe sctentifto f1el.d even at 

the departure o:t tb.e Br1 ttsl'l.. T:be lack of co-or41naUon 

among thEm a$ al.so the pauciey of tun4s macle only a \18Ste· 

of .such adVantage., It was only at tbe en4 of tne Ftrst 

F! ve Year Plan that consorted po~lcy and progr·amming helped 

1n tapping the enstlng adVantage. lndia ~t tbe time of 

partit1on had tnturrited tbe largest Shere of established 

industry end of non-ag'tcul tural resources ot 1ndustr1a1 

raw materials 't!lM devel.oped. 112 India has made a beab"1fl1 

1n many of the non-tradlt1on:al indUstries. Iron and steel. -

'the industry developed even before independence - is still. 



·very competl tt ve.. EVen tile publiQ sector steel prod.uction 

seems en:couragmg, !be faoct that their tmports into In41a 

have fallen from ~ .per cent (of' total a:vallabl.e steel.) in 

1960·61 to 1. 1 per· oent 1n f917-7S ptooves the potnt. 1' 

t'extile .1ndtUt~Y has been given bOosts and agt'&-1ndustries 

fostered due to their export.potenU.al. .ln<U •. a v4th- its 'V'a&t 
~ . ~ 

mineral and material ·resources could afford developing more 

. of such potential industries,, Intermediate products such as 

aluminium and other precessed and non-.proeessed metal prO-· 

duction can 'be taken up. 'lo gain more .from scientific 
' 

deve1opme.nts the govemment: must~ at 1\tle outset attempt to 

spend more on Qhannelllsing sctentttlc dervel.opmenta for the 

sak.e of 1ntlustr1al. and social. developments. 

It is a well publietsad fact. tbat the benefits· of 

:aci.en tifie and industrial development 1n tht.s coun1ry have 

· not as yet se~poo d.Ol'Jn to the masses. As ·a result 1be 

Pilysic.a.t Ouality ot Life I.nd·ex {FQLX) in 'the case of lncl1a 

1.n 198 1 · stayed at 44 per 'cent. SU'rpri.s1ng eno'QgtL, India 

finds 1 tsel.f in poor· lil#lt v1hen ccmpared with People* s 

Republic of China 't«tose POLl has .gone· up to 73 per cent. 

In the case of srs. Lanka it ls 80 per cent. After ell 

Indl.a a'nd C:ttlna started tile race of 4evel.opment together but 

India seems to lag behind, Cbtna has all the problems ot 



India sudl as h1.gh popul.at.ten,; untapped resourcea, 'lack of 

techn1.cal know-hovr etc. But t.zb.en China could ·ralae 1 ts· 

PQLI 1 t cannot be 1mposs1b1e .for ln41a., sct.enc& 'and: 
·• 

technology is to be develQ~ e.fter all only to raise 1he 

standard o! tmman l1"\1'1ng. H0\1eVer',, one could 3nst1tY the 

Indian d.aay 1n thls .regard by observing· th:at China 

aecompllshed lt in a totalitarian seii-up \'beJ,teas India is 

trod41ng the· li'ber·al danotraU.c path. It cannot. at the 

same tinle be denied that 1be wo.rkd etbtcs i.s low .among the 

peopl.e of' Indta tih1le t t is hif#l elsewhere. 

In the field ot consul ta.tion an4 tecbnical. 

s·ervtcing and assistance a -vast scope ls seen. 1bts eoul.d 

be utilized .tn order to retain our sc1ent1sts and to make a 

headway in our aetlv1t1es alsO.-., During the last £ew years 

India has beon. p1eading with th.e. ~ to permit jolnt 

ventures 1n the Lcmu! assoeia'tes;. lnttiaUy, tne EEC was 

reluctant. But recently tld.s' has been agr~ed to., Yet the 

progress ta hal ttn.g end slow. Only selected areas are to 

be tried 1ntt1ally,. Joint ven~es would be \1elcome 1n 

mos't of tb.e ib:trd World eountries where Ind1a could 

prov.ide technology and expertise for tnetl' development.14 



For t!lis consul. tancy serv1cea '1'm1St be ·well equ:lpped more 

w1 tb government patt"'onage by enabling thEm .. ~ bave inter

national. links for inf<-rmat1on. ssrvlces tecmtcal advance

ments, .. market r-e!,u:trernents ete •. 

'!be prospec't.s for small scale lndustr1.es are a 

good. <leal brf.{tl ter. AccOI"'dtng to the S1xth Plan the workers 

in titt.s sector al'"e to inoreaae from 7.8 m1ll1on to 10.3 

m1U1on between 1~80 and .1994-SS, t.e.. by J2 per cent• 

'!he traditlonal village industries OJ'e expecting ate per 

, eent increas~e in their lab~ roroe~ 15 Researd'l 1n aF.o.

indUstrial. fields 1.d.ll help tn tmproVing the qual.1 ty of the 

products.!t Relevant t®hnology, eve,n lc laree scale f.a1"1Ding~ 

using of compost fertU. iS;El"e and. 1nd1genou$ly dev-eloped 

vari~ties of aeoo.s eould be· £P~l1c1zed and tP;en put to use 

by the pe~sanU'y,.. An~lllary un1ts Stteb as food t;r·oceasing,, 

eannt.ng;, tinn'ing and· pre~vms Ct>Ul4 be sta:-ted. Export 

market ts assured ·in th.ese •eaa. But technology and 

sophistication al"e absent 1n India !n these fields 1n spite 

of vast :resources.. But the &ir·opean t-echnology could nelp 

U$ stride successfully. Further. even small electronic 

and electri;eal gf.)ods ranging :ft'om simple calculators to 

ball ... bearings, :.f'rom electrical spara-.parts to 4aily 

conm:+ll).« goods, c~d be manufactured in our semi!M>urban 

areas. Our export $1"..ronghold in tettttle industry has to 
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be exploited ,.,ell. ~hare ooUld be a more organised way of 

expor tins o\11"" textll.e after SOU1'1d qualt ty assesSI1l'Snt. For 

all this India has to be prepa?ed to spend. more of 1ts GNP 

towards researeb and technology 1n respective fields. 

The EEC anti Ind1a have been prac-tieal1n ~inking 

in. terms of -co-optrat1ng 1n tile f1el4s of energy, enViron-· 

ment and ele.cta:"onics sectors:. Thl.s otfecs more scope· to 

the r-el.at1onab.1p its:elf. More .sopbisttcated metllods could 

be adopted to intensifY our search for alternat1Ye: sources 

ot energy. ln41a. has many rivers tran \1here hyd:ro

electr1city oould be generated. Haters ·of many peren.ntal. 

rivers like the Ganges. Godavari, Brahmaputra could be 

· more producttv-~ly used. · 'l'hta would he~p in escaping tha 

menace \9h1Ch ha.s: becane a re(l1il't'en:t ~1 .m tbie country. 

\"Jhile parts. of our cot.m:try remain dry dl$ -to. lade o£ enoul.ft 

water riv-Ers croeate havoc; 1n many otter parts.. ·:sven 
seasonal floods caused by \rtld rivers and land eroa1on are 

grave problems t<Jbl.Ch could ba solved J.n tne advanced 

tecbnology. The· advanoetl technology of the European Community 

1:f and. \'be available' to devtce the .flood contrOl. managanent 

could be a tangible 1npnt to our· economlc devel.opm.ent. 

Similarly the lengthy coastline that In41a 1s 

ble$sed wlth pr>ovides a lot of scope- f<r f1sner1es .and. 

deep..sea mtntn.g. '.fbe EEC -cou14 be sought to have ~eenents: 



t-4th lndla jus.t .as they have mtb. the AC.P countries. The 

BEC has reco~tzed tbts: ~Y of our d$Veloptng partners 

have the sattte tood (fisb produQts) d~ttcits bu1: otners have 

considerable reSOUI"ees tn tbelr ":a~s wllich they .are unable 

to exploit rattonaUy themsel.VtiJs.•·16 

After p\1V suing atlstsre ec®om1c pclicles £or more~ 

th:n t.bree decades india b.aa realized 'tile iulportan.ce of 

o11 cru:nQb .and, has deemed lt fit to enter into collaboration 

deal.s w1 th the Western l~Cs of course on ~s SQi. ttng our· 

.~aeds. 1b1s may fa-e111tate our· on-shor·e and olf shore on 

explorat1ons. 

She Year Book 'Asia 19811 bad to ob.ss've: 

Even today there are no cl.ear idea of the Government•· G 

tblnk1ng 4ue to its el!lbiguous approach to fQretgn. 

16 Jme, ,!J'iJ &M . 5/82 Supplement to the Menorandura on 
\tie eommiin~ Development: J?ol1cy, Brusse~s, ~>• fl .• 

11 •Asia Year· Book 1~ 1tt • Fat ~ ESP~J;amli, RgrJ.m 
{Hon.g Kong), P• 1lfl. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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collaborations or even 1nveswents (011 lwcurtous 1'tsns 

reco-gnition 1s atven/W a sfi"'Sam of collaborattm.s .sudl 

as Da4-Toyota, t•laruMZUki etc.,. "mll.e 1n oth• 

essential. lnd,'tlatrial. goods partieul.ar.ly those of cmaplex 

and developed technology there seens some ltes1tatlon.,) 

Referrtng to this the Year B~ok bad to sayt "Still Cthe

foreitp 'J..nvest~:srsJ ••• are inc'linetl to give the benefit or 

doubt to 1:he ~··• SQVGrnmelt and hope that its a.pproaoh to 

allen inv-estlnent would be l.ibt::ral.~u 8 

Co-operation is lndir.tpensabl.e and every eff.ort 

needs to 'be made to bulld it up tbt'our)l an tnt&grated 

approach. Tb.ts means- that ~'E! ought to be close co

op_.a:tlon between those- Who· 'tb.:ink and those wo implement 

the policies. ln other words,,, tne present fragment-ed 

approadl in ttbidl the ctvtl serv-~ts are held suspect by 

the ect)nom1e operators WhO in turn are· eonstdere4 as: 

economic "thugsn by the acada"n1cs and ~Ol..lX'fi:alists sllould be 

s;'3dually gtvm. up,. paving tile path. to close nat1onal 

co--operattve endeavour cbarged with motivation to pro$lC$ 

post. ttve re·su1 t:s.. However., 1 t 1 s easl~ said than oone •. 
But 1 t \fOUld be ·wise on the var·t of tbe poll t:f.oal 1~ 

ship to produc:a an (I).VU'onment, in 'tb1.ch 1t should be, 

real.lzefl.. On the· external #ont the Government a'Weady has 



talten steps ~lf4"'4s l1beral.izati.on of tbe· trading regime. 

There are many ft-&ds \ller"e ,India eou1d intenstty tta.
tnter-action with tb~ .SEC th.ouflt in many ~se.s greater 

d1pl.oma.t1e skills will bave to be used to earn greater 

co-opc;ratton from the la-tter. Main~t:ns b1gb qual.ity of 

our- products and keeping to the delivery. scbecl\lles (not 

impossible tasks .anyhow) will 1ns:tA greater, confidence tn 

our induetrlal sector and 'Wi.ih it ga1t1 greater «edtbil.tty 

from tae recipient markets in Ule EEC. Imleed, 1b1s f.e 

the path which would. $1mlre "•elf-reliance• a, practi.cal 

goal on national development.· 
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